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PAMPA — The Tralee 
Crisis Center will offer volun
teer training for people who 
are interested irt working 
with victims of domestic vio
lence, sexual assault and 
other crime victims. Training 
session w ill start Tuesday, 
Aug. 25, from 6-9 p.m., at the 
office of the Tralee Crisis 
Center, 310 S. Cuyler. For 
more information call Ann 
Hamilton at 669-1131 or 1- 
800-658-2796. Registration 
must be completed by Aug. 
18.

PAMPA^— The Red Cross is 
offering Adult CPR classes 
this Monday, July 27 starting 
at 6 P.M The cost is $20 and 
anyone interested in attend
ing should call the Red Cross 
at 669-7121 to enroll.

Texas' LeAnn Rimes says 
some things haven't 
changed much since she 
burst onto the country air
waves at age 13 with the sin
gle "Blue."

The entertainment indus
try in 1996 dubbed her a "13- 
year-old singing sensation" 
until she had a birthday and 
became a "14-year-old 
singing sensation."

Today, at age 15, guess 
what she is called? And she 
doesn't expect much differ
ent on Aug. 28 when she 
turns 16.

"When 1 become 20, hopje- 
fully, it won't be the teen 
thing anymore," she tells 
Country Weekly magazine in 
its Aug. 4 issue.

• Ludeen Wieberg, 67, home
maker.
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Cloud seeding 
plan has goal ' 
to hike rainfall

Clouds that otherwise 
might move on and drop 
their precious rain some
where else are seeded with 
silver iodide crystals that 
attract droplets in the 
clouds so they become 
heavy enough to fall as 
rain.

By DAVID  BOWSER  
Staff Writer

Forty miles south
west of Pampa, Mark 
Fox takes off in a twin- 
engined plane and 
heads for the clouds 
building along the 
Texas-New Mexico 
state line. His mission 
is to make sure they 
rain on the parched 
Texas Panhandle.

Part of the High 
Plains Underground 
Water Conservation
District No. 1 precipitation enhancement program, Fox is one of three 
pilots who flies specially equipped Cessna 340 airplanes that are 
designed to seed clouds and increase rainfall. The'Lubbock-based 
program is only one of half a dozen in the State of Texas while other 
similar programs extend north into Kansas and beyond as far^as 
North Dakota.

Weather modification programs are also being used in other parts 
of the world such as Israel and Spain.

As the long, hot, dry summer grinds on and even irrigated fields 
show signs of what promises to be an extended drought, the board 
o f directors for W hite Deer-based Panhandle Ground Water

See CLOUD, Page 2
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Clim bing Into cum ulus clouds building on a summer afternoon over the Texas 
Panhandle, Mark Fox prepares to seed the billoviiy white shapes with silver Iodide crys
tals with flares fired from beneath his Cessna 340. While most pilots will avoid thumtor- 
storms, Fox will fly through them trying to get them to release more nraisture on the 
parched earth below.

Sign-up starts for free school 
supplies for students in need
By KATE B. D ICK SO N  
Associate Publisher

Buying new school supplies is 
one of the fun things about get
ting ready to go back to school. 
Fun, that is, it your parents can 
afford it.

And for those who can't, an 
outreach program through 
Trinity Christian Church is com
ing to the rescue for the sixth 
year in a row.

To be eligible to receive school 
supplies, registration is required 
and that starts Monday at noon 
at Harvest House, 736 S. Cuyler, 
says Harvest House co-director 
Carolyn Stroud.

Registration continues
through Friday this week daily 
from noon until 4 p.m., she said. 
Without registration, children 
won't be able to get the supplies 
that will be handed out Aug. 8, 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Among the things parents 
should bring to the registration 
are birth certificates and Social 
Security numbers which are 
used to keep track of those sign
ing up, Stroud said.

The school supply gifts are 
the result of an in-house min
istry through Trinity.

"We don't solicit for this," she 
said. But, when asked, Stroud 
says if someone wants to give, 
he or she can, by sending a 
check to the church at P.O. Box 
2929, Pampa, TX, 79065. Checks 
should be marke«^ for school 
supplies.

Last year over 400 children — 
from kindergarten through high 
school age — and their parents 
crowded into the church when 
the supplies were given — so 
many that the location has been 
moved this year to M.K 
Brown.

"People don't always realize

how many poor families we 
have here," Stroud said.

"There are desperate people 
in this town...people who have 
had hard luck. And, except for 
the grace of God, they could be 
you or me," she told a reporter.

Each year, Stroud says some 
of the same church members 
take part in the activity.

"It just really blesses you to 
see the children's faces light up 
when they get their bags of sup
plies," she said. "They aren't 
supposed to open the bags 
there but 1 remember one little 
child who just sat down in the 
floor and tore into his. He was 
so excited, so happy. 1 just 
brought me to tears."

Stroud has no idea how many 
children will register this year, 
but she isn't concerned.

"If we have 1,000 kids, that's 
fine. We won't bat an eye. The 
Lord will provide."

Top Ten arrest 
shortens listing

One of the Pampa/Gray County Crime Stoppers Top Tfen 
Most Wanted Fugitives is no longer wanted, he was picked up 
early Friday morning.

The wanted man, Michael Lynn Dubose, 38, 424 N. Dwight 
was arrested on charges of violation of probabon for attempted 
aggravated robbery.

Crime Stoppers warns that all fugitives should be considered 
armed and dangerous and no one should try to apprehend any 
of them.

The nine remaining most wanted fugitives this week include 
Billy Ray Brown, Pampa, white male, 26, is wanted on charges 
of probation for burglarv.

Joe Ray Calloway Jr., Amarillo, black male, 24, is wanted on 
charges of possession of a controlled substance.

Walter Leon Heinzelman, Jonesboro Ark., white male, 57, is 
wanted on charges of possession of a controlled substance.

Tarah L. Johnson, Pampa, white female, 23, is wanted on 
charges of possession of marijuana over four ounces.

See TOP TEN, Page 2

Texas heat kills 92 so far
DALLAS (AP) — Weather forecasters are pre

dicting no relief soon from the heat wave that has 
claimed 92 lives so far.

The National Weather Service forecasts more hot 
weather, with highs soaring past 100 in North and 
Central Texas this weekend

The outlook means more bad news for tinder- 
dry Texas. The weather has sparked more than 
6,000 wildfires and is blamed for $1.5 billion in 
agriculture damage, according to officials.

Officials at the Del Rio sector of the U S. Border
See HEAT, Page 2
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Sunday snapshot
Name; Linda Baker 
O c c u p a t io n / A c t iv i t ie s ;  

Mother
Family: 2 daughters, Hop>e, 13 

and Jennifer, 23.

If I had a different job. I'd be
a : back up singer for my
favorite singer.

My personal hero: John
Wayne.

The best advice I ever got 
was: to "Love the Lord with all 
your heart".

People who knew me in high 
school thought: I was shy and
sweet.

The best word or words to 
describe me; loving, caring, and 
sympathetic.

People w ill remember me as 
being: someone with a g<xxl
heart.

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: John
Wayne, Billy Graham, Ronald 
Reagan, and Ryan White.

My hobbies are: singing,
playing piano, reading Inwks, 
and making candles

My favorite sports team is:

Dallas Cowboys AND Denver 
Broncos.

My favorite author is: Robin
Cook.

The last book I read was:
"Emergency."

My fevorite possession is: my 
Bible and my family pictures.

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: being raised by the 
most wonderful, loving, 
Christian parents in the world 

My favorite performer is: 
Barry Manilow.

I wish I knew how to; sew
better.

My trademark cliche or 
expression is; "I don't think so, 
Tim"- of "Home Improvement" 

My worst habit is: worrying
t'' . much.

I would never, sky-dive or 
bungee jump.

Tlie last good movie I saw 
was: "While You Were

Sleeping."
I stay home to watch: "ER." 
Nobody knows: that I want to 

sing a duet with Barry Manilow.
I drive an: old Cadillac

Brougham.
M y favorite junk food is:

pizza.
My favorite restaurant is: The

El Vaquero.
My favorite pet: Skittles, our 

dog.
For my last meal, I would 

choose: Mexican food, complete 
with guacamole, sopapillas, and 
hot sauce and chips.

I wish I could sing like: 
Barbra Streisand
I'm happiest when I'm: taking 
care of others.

I regret: not finishing college 
I'm tired of: prejudice 
My biggest fear is: that there 

really are zombies 
The electrical device I could

n't live without is; TV.
My most embarrassing 

moment: When I was singmg a 
solo in a group 1 was a member 
in then forgot the words.

The biggest waste o f time is: 
doing the dishes. You no sooner 
get them done and then turn 
around and find the sink full 
again.

If I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is:
pay all my parents' bills and buy 
them a new house and car.

If I had three wishes they 
would be; everyone living in 
peace together, Christ would 
come again soon, and that I 
could learn to forgive myself of 
all my faults.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: to
have all the streets in Pampa 
paved and road work con\ple4^ 
more quickly.
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LUDEEN WIEBERG
GROOM —  Ludeen W ieber^ 67, (lied 

Thursday, July 23 in Claude, Texas. A  v ig il ser
vice w ill be held at 7 p.m. ^mday. Services w ill 
be Monday, July 27 at 10 a.m. in me immaculate 
Heart of M a ^  Catholic Church in Grooill. Burial 
w ill follow  at St Mary's Cemetery in Groom 
under the direction of Schooler Fimeral Home of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. V^Aebetg was bom in Amarillo but attend
ed school in Grandview and Grcx>m. She also 
attended Draughn Business College. She married 
C. L. M ebeig  in 1951 in Amarillo. She was a life
long member of the Christian Mothers Alter 
Society.

Survivors include her husband of the home.

the fol-The Fmmpm Police Department fiM  
lowing reports in the'24-hour period en<iing at

four sons, Nolan Wieberg of Lubbock, Nathan 
Jeil m eberg o f Keller Texas,V^^eberg o f Groom, Neil ' 

and Aaron Wieberg of Arlington, Texas. Also 
four daughters Anita Irby o f Claude, Marie 
VN l̂kins o f Plano, Janelle Sustaire o f Groom, and 
Lenora Finck of Lubbcxh, a brother Carey 
McAdams o f Austin, and tw o sisters Doris 
Kuehler o f Groom and Sue Smith o f Lubbcxdc.

The family requests memoruils be sent to the 
Groom Ambulance Service.

7 a.m. Saturday.
Thniaday,'July 23

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 
blcxdc o f SandlewcxxL

Theft o f a $50 wishing w ell was reported in 
die 2100 Mock o f N . Zimmers.

Friday, July 24
Possession o f crack ccxraine under one gram 

was reported in the 700 block o f W. Crawford.
Possession o f crack ccxraine under one gram 

was reported in the 400 blcKk o f N. Davis.
Possession o f drug parwhem alia was report

ed in the 400 blcKk or N. Davis.
The theft o f $4 worth o f unleaded fuel was 

re c ite d  in the 600 blcxdi o f E. Frederic.
Disorderly conduct was reported at Kingsm ill 

and Cuyler.
Unauthorized use o f a motor vehicle (motor- 
^cle) was reported in the 600 block o f S.cya 

C5uyler..mri(
Ce<

Am bulance
Rural/Metro made the follow ing runs during 

the 24-hour-pericxl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday. 
F r id ^  July 24

8:26 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded one-fourth 
mile north o f FM 282 into Roberts county on a 
medical call and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:33 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport a patient 
to Baptist St. Anthony West.

6:22 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing home and transported one patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Saturday, July 25
1:34 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 900 

block of S. Nelson on a medical call and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Em ergency numbers
Ambulance......................................................911

' Crime Stoppers......... :............................ 669-2222
Energas.................................................. 665-5777
Fire... ;........................................................... ;911

.ecil Andrew Lewis, 35, 325 N . Banks, was 
arrested for possession o f a controlled sub
stance under one gram, expired driver's license 
and failure to appear.

Pete Vargas Perez, 19, 853 S. Sumner, was 
arrested for possession o f drug parapherrialia.

Jesus Rodriguez, 18, 417 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested for no valid driver's license, failure to
appear and possession o f drug paraphernalia, 

^ fa e l Vasquez Felix, 29, 905 T t^ord , was
arrested on a bond surrender for burglary o f a
building assault on a process server, failure to 

m gitive from justice and resisting arrest.ID as a _
Satiurday, July 25 

A hit and run was reported in the 200 bl(Kk of 
S. Starkweather.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing cedis during the 24-hour pericxl ending at 
7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, July 24
8:25 a.m. - Two units and four personnel made 

a medical assist 12-miles south on Highway 282.
2:32 p.m. - Three units and five personnel 

responcled to a grass fire five miles south on Gray 
6.

6:11 p.m. - Two units and three persoimel 
responiied to a grass fire seven miles east on 
Highway 273.

C O N T IN U L D  FR O M  PACK O N t

.Conacnratkm District No. 3 an showing moat
hitcnst in isÉn enhancement programs.

While the Colorado. Muidcipal Wrier District
around Big Springs has been Involved In piec^rita- 
bon enhancement for 20 yeai% die LuW>oic|(|wSBd. 
paowamlaon]ya!yeardld.
' "I think it shows some aiM CB.
WlBiams, executive director oi TmtimditCtomd 
Wrier Conservation DiatricL *Ws have discussed it 
at OUT board meetings. There is some interest'

He said it is sonvething dud they will probaUy 
lock at in the future.

Tim m i^  probli n, fm add, to 
trylffig to quantify how wall ttia 

jirogram worka.. Evan with 20 
of data, tha program out of 

2|>rlh9i.rf|iaa on data avar-

W iyne W ystt director o f the Lubbockrhaied pro
ram has talked with the Panhandle Ground Water

Conservation District and the-Canadian R iver 
Municipal Water Autheuity about joining the rain 
enhancement program.

*I think this year with the drought if they can

the operadoiis ares of the dottdtaig seeding project 
dio indudes pert of Carson Gxmly ainoe douds 
and rain don't atop at county or district fines.

'h  Ir i a r u it e d f it '
Thé ebrilor dri H%h Ilrirw imjed is about flv  ̂

cents an acre, said. State and federal funds 
cover about half of dtat leaving water distrid resi
dents with about a 23 cent per acre fee. Exparwling
the size of the program to indude die Panhandle 
distrid could mwer the cost even more, but

show anything then it might be worth looking 
9 , 'Williams s 'into,' I said

Williams said that joining the rein enhancement

The major problem, he said is trying to (juantify
m w im  20 years ÓÍhow w ell the program worics. Even w i 

data, the program out o f Big Springs relies on data 
averaged over a large area.

pre^ram is not going to lumpen in the near future, 
'm 're  in the process doing our budget end

we're p roba l^  not going to do it dds budget y 
Williams saki. 'I t  w ill be the next b u d ^

W yatt who oversees a rain enhancement proied
b whilecovering dose to 10 m illion acres, said ttiat 

they've d(xnimented an increased average rainfall, 
there are areas within the district that have gotten 
less than the average and areas that have gotten a 
go(xi deal more.

is probably 
rilfiams said

inch or two of rain at the r i^ t  time, it could be 
worth a substantial amount o f money.'

But he admits there are no guarantees.
' I  think that's the hardest diing to over come 

when 3rou're implementing one of mese programs,' 
Williams said. 'H o w  do you cpiantify to the peemie 

' doine any inxxi or not?^

‘ I think this issue is probably one o f the most d if
ficult to quantify," Wimams said "but if you add an

before we can really consider H. V>fith the changes 
because o f the Senate Bill 1, the state's water (4atv 
we fed  we have our boat loaded rids year.'

PluSy he said the next 12 months could be a 
telling year for the program. W hile riie Fflgjh Plains 
program claimed increased rainfaD duriirg ̂  ]
13 months that th ^ v e  conducted the 
Williams said it was basically a wet y e a t ' 
year; with a predicted drought, ocxilcl give his bexud 
a better idea o f how well the program works under 
pressure.

l^ ^ tt  admitted that rite program doesn't create 
moisture, it only takes, advantage of moisture that 
passes through the area. C Io i^  riiat oriierwise

you need to that you're ( ig  any go(xi
Williams said the district has also looked at the

might move on and drop their predous rain some-
silver icxlide crystals

hail suppression program being run in Kansas.
'I t  talws basically the same e<]uipment,' M lliam s

said. 'I t  looks like you might want to do both.'
If they decide to try a precipitation enhancement 

program, V>fiUiams said the district would most 
likely join with the Lubbcxk-biised High Plains 
Under;^und Water District.

"H im  Plains has-ofiered to expand their cover
age,' he said. " I think it would be a logical fit.'

While the High Plains target area initially includ
ed only their district, two counties to the south, 
Yokum and Terry, have joined the district as have 
parts o f the three Eastern New  Mexico counties. 
The H i^  Plains distriert ^ rd ers  parts o f the 
Panhan^e ~ ~Ground Water Conservation District.

where else are seeded with 
that attract droplets in the clouds so riiey beoxne 
heavy enough to fall as rain.

Weathier nnodification officials in the program 
admit that means they need certain types o f clouds, 
cumulus douds o f a certain shape ana size.

'They're crying this rear because there are tK> 
douds to work w ith ,' m lliam s said. 'Th ey hare to 
have a certain size and type o f doud to work with, 
and sometimes the/re mud to come by.'

The H igh Plains program runs from spring to fall 
and shuts down cuvii^  the winter. w4lUams said 
that his board w ill probably wait to see what hap
pens w ith their program this summer and kxric at 
their data next spring.

'It 's  going to be pretty interesting,' V>filliams 
said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

T O P  T E N Tim othy Dale Pritchard, Austin, white male, 28,itny I
is wantecl on charges o f delivery o f a controlled 
substance.

Jose Dolores Venegas, Pampa, white, 38, is want
ed on charges o f delivery of a contrcdled substance.

Crime Stoppers w ill pay a cash reward for infor
mation leading to the arrest o f these or other fdons. 
,̂ 11 callers ci|n remain anonymous. Call 669-2222 cm* 
<rdait riiA-'Crime Stopper web site at www.pan- 
tex.net. ",

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

H E A T
Patrol on Friday confirmed that three more immi

grants died this week, bringing to 50 the number of 
people who have died trying to cross the border 
from Mexico into the United States.

The men died in Maverick, Kenny and Webb 
counties, spokeswoman Patti Mancha said.

State prison officials said Friday they have begun 
safety measures to protect inmates and employees 
following the apparent heat stroke deaths of two 
prisoners from the Houston area earlier this sum
mer.

Archie White, 48, died June 29 at the Hendricks 
Medical Center in Abilene after riding for about 
two hours on a prison bus without air conditioning, 
officials said. He was serving a 28-year sentence for 
burglary and drug possession in Brazoria County.

Alfred Wilder, 27, died May 29 at the Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital after he collapsed on an outdcx)r 
prison recreation yard where he had been playing 
basketball, officials said. Wilder was sentenced to
15 years on burglary and drug-related offenses in 
Wall« ‘Jer County.

The director of a prisoner rights organization said 
the prison system's efforts are inadequate.

"Ventilation (at some prison facilities) is not 
good, so people are really roasting," Linda Marin, 
executive director of the Texas chapter o f Citizens 
United for the Rehabilitation of Errants, told the 
Houston Chronicle. "It's  absolutely miserable. 
People with continuing medical problems are suf
fering."

In Fort Worth, workers Fricl^y repaired a 36-inch 
water main that burst, leaving downtown short of 
water and air conditioning for more than six hours.

Water was knexJeed out at two hospitals, and 
•many office buildings were deserted Friday as 
workers stayed home in droves.

The d ty water department is still asking residents 
to stop outdoor watering until further notice —  at 
least uuough the weekend.

Even though the broken line was repaired, oiäa, 
dais said a pumping station is still not working,' 
redudng the ability to get water to some homes and 
businesses.

Overheated- hospital workers in Fort Worth 
bought fans at Icxral stores to help patients stay cool 
without air conditioning

"ITs miserable," said Dan Golden, an X-ray tech
nician at Harris Methodist Fort Worth hospital.

Firefighters from surrounding towns filled  
tankers with water, drove to downtown Fort Worth 
and pumped thousands o f gallons into water- 
cooled ventilation systems at Harris, Cook 
Children's Medical Center and the Southwestern 
Bell building on Throckmorton Street to keep air- 
conditioning systems working.

" I said, 'I hope we have no fires,' "  fire Capt. 
Larry Smith tolcl the Fort Worth Star-Telegram as he 
supervised the tanker operation outside Cook 
Children's.

In Dallas, offidals are waiting for the count)r's $2 
million share o f federal heat aid to help residents

Stacy Earl Lamm, Pampa, white male, 30, is 
wanted on charges of delivery o f a controlled sub
stance. ■

M isty M iller, Pampa, white female, 18, is wemted 
on charges of violation o f probation for forgery.
 ̂ Cecil Ray Finder Jt., Pampa, white male, 20,

' wanted on charges ctf bui;^aTy o f a motorvehide.- ‘

pay electriciW bills that have skyrocketed as air 
»huconditioners hum around the cl(x;k.

The money is part o f a $100 million package 
authorized Thursday by President Clinton for 11 
states hit by the unusually hot summer weather. 
Texas w ill get $32.7 million, officials said.

"This is TOing to give us an extra boost," Dallas 
health and human services director Betty Culbreath 
told the Dallas Morning News. "It w ill allow us to 
help people in greater numbers."

State and local officials said the money is intend
ed for the most needy —  the elderly and disabled, 
families with young children and people living at 
or below the poverty level.

Court report
Salvador R od ri^ ez was found guilty if Driving 

While IntoxicatecTand recieved a $700 fine and 45
days in Gray County Jail as well as $174.25 in 
court costs. Because o f the arrest his probation 

; was revoked and he recieved an extra $500 fine, 
• $209.25 in court costs and 30 days in Gray County 

Jail.
Natacha Renteria pled guilty to charges of Theft 

o f Property by Check - Class B and relieved one 
year of pix>bation as well as a $300 fine, $1014.48 in 
court costs and 24 hours o f commuiuty service. 

Alfredo Romero Annendariz pled ^ ilt y  to 
- -idredevcharges of Driving W hile Intoxicated ancf recieved service.

a $750 fine, 45 days in Gray County Jail, two years 
o f probation, $199.25 in court costs and 50 hours of 
community service.

Dannie Kern Nickleberry pled guilty to Assult 
Causing Injury - Domestic and was issued a $700 
fine, $199.25 in court costs, 90 days in Gray 
County Jail, one year o f probation anci 75 hours of 
community service.

Robert Bryan Akins pled guilty to Driving 
W hile Intoxicated and recieved a $750 fine, 45 
days in Gray County Jail, two years of probation, 
$1^.25 in court costs an(l 40 hours o f community

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy today with a 
slight chance of late fdtemoon 
thunderstorms and a high in the 
upper 90s. Ton i^Ts low  in the 
low  70s. Tomorrow, a s li^ t  
chance of thunderstorms with a 
h i^  in the mid 90s. Friday's high 
was 98; the Saturday .morning 
low, 72.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS —  Panhandle 

—  Today, partly sunny with a 30 
percent chance of thunderstorms.

90 to 95. Southwest wind

storms. Lows mid 70s to near 80. 
Monday, partly cloudy w ifii a 
s li^ t chancx o f thunderstorms. 
Low in the 70s. High mid to

80 coast to the upper 70s inland. 
Monday, partly cloudy with con-

90s. Far West Texas —  
ly, slight chanœ o f thunder- 

s. » 8storms. Highs 90-95. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a chance of

ly, partly c^mid 
tinued hot 

NORTH TEXAS —  Heat advi
sory for central part o f north 
Texas Sunday. Afternoon heat 
index values 105 to 112 degrees.

>w upper I 
lower 70s. Monday, pamy cloudy 
with a chance o f thunderstorms. 
Lows upper 60s to lower 70s. 
Highs in the 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area —  
Today, s li^ t chance o f thunder
storms. Highs mid 80s to arouiul

Tonight, clear and warm n i^ t 
with partly cloudy and h o t^ y

10-20 mph, becoming southeast 
in the afternoon. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a 50 piercent cmance

103. Monday, partly cloudy wifit 
)f thi

o f thunderstorms. Lcxrally heavy 
rainfall possible. Low near 65. 
Monday, p>artly cloudy with a 
chance o f thunderstorms. High 
85 to 90.Low Rolling Plains —
Today, slight chance of thimder- 

chance o f thunderstorms.
storms. Highs 95-102. Tonig

65-75. Monday, partly cloudy 
chance o f thunder-with a s li^ t 

storms. H i^ is lower 90s to near 
100. Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecx» — T̂oday, s l^ t  chance of 
thunderstorms. Fughs around 
100. Tonight, a s fi^ t chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 70s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thundierstorms. 
H igh mid 90s to near 100. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau 
— ^Today, partly cloudy. Highs 
around 102. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with isolated thunder-

a chance o f thunderstorms. 
Highs mid 80s mountains to 
around 105 Rio Grande. Lows 
upper 50s mountains to mid 70s 
Rio Grande.

SOUTH TEXAS —  H ill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Today, mostly sunny 
and continued very hot. H iglu  
100 to 104. Tonight clear. Lows 
in the mid 70s to near 80. 
Monday, mostly sunny and hot. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast —  Today, mostly 
sunny and continued hot. H i^ is  
in the mid 90s to near 100 inland 
to near 90 coast Tonight clear. 
Lows in the mid 70s inland to 
near 80 coast. Monday, partly 
cloudy with continued hot. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Today, mostly 
sunny and hot. H i ^  neau: 90 
coast to the mid and upper 90s 
inland, near 105 Rio Grande 
plains. Tonight clear. Lows near

tomorrow. O vem ij^ t lows 76 to 
82. Afternoon highs 101 to 106.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO —  Today and 

tonight partly cloudy with a few 
afternoon and nighttime show
ers and thunderstorms west and 
south. Scattered to numerous 
showers and thunderstorms 
northeast. H i^ is  upper 60s to 
mid lower mountains and north
east mid 80s to upper 90s else
where. Lows 40s and 50s moun
tains with upper 50s to lower 70s 
elsewherer Monday, scattered 
mainly afternoon and early 
nighttime thunderstorms moun
tains and east with isolated after
noon and evening thunder
storms elsewhere. Eu^ts upper 
70s to 80s mountains, mid 80s to 
102 lower elevations. Lows 40s 
and 50s moimtains, upper 50s to 
lower 70s elsewhere.

OKLAH O M A —  Today and 
to n i^ t  partly cloudy central
and north w ifii a s fi^ t chance o f 
thunderstorms. M M tly dear
south. Highs mid 90s north to 
near 106 southwest. Lows in the
70s. Monday, partly doudy with 

o f tha chance o f thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s north to 
near 104 south.

briefs Thai I NcwiiiMtnipauMellM ’ tke« tripaMi

Reading program 
deadline Monday
All children who are paitidpating in the Summer 

at Lovett Memorial Librauy areReading Progarm 
to return their time sheets by noon tomorrow in 
order to be counted for the top 10 prizes.

Any time sheets handed in later than this w ill 
still be eligible for prizes, but no for the top 10,

The final party w ill be July 29 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium at 10 a.m. when certificates and 
prizes will be handed out and the top 10 readers 
named.

For information, call Shanla Brookshire at 669- 
5780.

K in g  to  p r e a c h  
f i r s t  s e r m o n  to d a y

The Rev. Brother Charles J. King w ill preach his 
first sermon today at 3:30 p.m. at New Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church, 912 S. Gray, w h m  
Paster T. J. Patterson is host pastor.

The public is invited to the special service

Community Camera 
669-2525for detaiCs

N W O  STEVE Austin 
W olfpack W W W  t-shirts,new 
shipment. T-Shirts A  More, 111 
W. KingsmiU, 665-3036. Adv.

SPECIAL RiaCS Body Shop, 
paint jobs flOO A  up. 413 W. 
Foster 669-7530, exp. 8-3-98.
Adv.

B RAN SO N  X-MAS Bus 
Group, Nov. 19, 3 nts. Must 
reserve early this year. IVavel 
Ewress 665-0093. Adv.

¿ A L L  1-800-359-3131 for 
W right Watchers information. 
Adv.

BIGGEST SALE ever at 
Carousel Expressions, 1600 N. 
Hohart. Adv.

15 FT. Fish/Ski Boat 2/95 h.p. 
Mercury. Good exmdition A runs 
good. $1500. 665-7890. Adv.

BRANSON XMAS Bus Trip. 
Must sign up by Aug 31. Tiav« 
E » c m 66SOO». A ^ .

TWO LARGE metal computer 
desks. Chrome trim/white top. 
GckxI condition. $150 each, obo. 
CaU 665-7890. Adv.* 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING - $25. 
Ticket disnUssal/iitt. discount 
Barry Bownuuv 669-3871. 
(USA)-C0697. Adv.

SUMMER DRIVERS needed 
- Metis on Wheels. 669-1007. 
Adv.

5 YEAR old barrel horse far 
sale, used for calf roping A  

idv.breakaway. 665-5636. Ac

BRAND NEW 1 Hand made 
Jeweby from N.M. Silver Ciedc 
Ccdlectioa 121 S. Houston, 665- 
5000. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE, Sun. 11-2 
p.m., dikdcen MNwhetfi, enchi
lada^ roast beet boq Polish. 716 
W. Foster. Adv.

BEANIE BABIES - New 
Harley Davidson ones have 
arrived at Carousel Expressions» 
6650614 Adv.
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B yA L A N F E A M  wa&  IIm  h d s  o f our oovem -
Assodated Press Wkitar ' ^  nMat'^CUnloosald.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) ̂  As th t 
Ci^>iiot's flags flew  at half a l i f f  
in mourning, Prwkknt CHatett 
Saturday called a gunman's  ̂
spree at the national landmark *a
moment o f savagery at ttie float 
door o f American ervilizatton."

The president, tat remarks at 
Andrews A ir Force base before 
leaving on a trip to N o ifd k , Va., 
praised die two "police o fflc A  
who died in Fttaia/s dramatic 
shootout and those vdto rushed 
to help.

"In  this one hearfless act fltere 
were many acts o f heroism ," 
Clinton said. ^

Investigators are trying to 
learn how and why agunm an 
burst into the Capitol, fQled with 
lawmakers and tourists, and 
opened fire befene betatg shot and 
captured A  tourist was wound
ed  in the fire figh t

The suspect,' identified as 
Russell E. Weston Jr, 41, of rural 
Rimini, M ont, was being held 
under heavy guard at a hospital 
and was in critical condition this 
morning after suraety for guiT- 
shot wounds. Cnai^ges were 
pending.

He 1 ^  been investigated by 
the Secret Service two years ago 
"as a sort o f a low -Ievd threat" to 
Clinton, said a f^ e ra l law 
enforcement official who s p t^  
on condition of anonymiw.

About 17 hours m et m  brief 
but lethal gunfight the Capitol 
reopened today, a tribute to its 
tramtion as a symbol o f freedom 
and democracy.

"W e must keep it a place where 
people can freely and proudly

aad |q|Mi Gibsofi, 42, both 18- 
o f tlw  Capiterf 

married
with thaat iM d iin  and col
leagues said Owstant, an A ir 
Force veteran, planned to retire 
fOOIL ' “

' The wounded tourist was 
identified as Angela Dickerson. 
24. ’ Gcorre Washington 
University H o ^ ta l spcMces- 
wouum Lisa^ oaisselin said 
Dickerson's condition had been 
upgraded from serious to stitole 
aM  she may be released today. 
Autiiorities did not disdose her 
hometown.

Qfaiton praised the fidkn erffi- 
cers, who 'laid down their lives 
fior their friend^ their oo-workers 
and their fd low  citizens —  those 
ttut they were sworn to protect." 
He said the pair "savM  many 
others flom  exposure to lethal 
vkflenoe.",

He also mentioned Sen. Bill 
Frist, R-Tenn., a heart surgeon, 
vdio rushed to the aid o f tiie vic
tims and tiie suspect.

'To. an tiiese and others who 
stood to our common humanity 
we extend the thanks o f oiur 
turtion," tiie president said.

"The shooting at the U.S. 
Capited (Friday) was a moment 
o f savagery at tiie fiiont door of 
American civilization ,' said a 
grim-faoed Clinton.

The shootine occurred at 3:40 
p.m. Friday with the House stiU 
meeting and the Senate having 
just recessed for tiie week. They 
were the Capitol's first since 
1954, when four Puerto Rican 
nationalists in the visitors'

News shows line-ups
AB Cs "This Week" —  Topics: The Starr investigation and the 

economy. Guests: Former White House d iief o f staff Leon Panetta, 
ariminal defense attorney Bradford Berenaon and 'Breasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin.

CBS' "Face the Nation" —  Topics and guests: To be aimounced.

NBC's "M eet die Press" —  Topics: HMD regulation. Social 
Security, tax cuts and the Starr investlgatioiL Guests: ludun Emanuel, 
senior adviser to President Qinton; Senate Midority Whip Eton 
Nickles, R-Okla.; Sen. Bob Kerrey, D -N ^ v  former White House coun
sel Jack Quinn and former federal prosecutor Barbara Olson.--------

C N N 's "Late Edition" —  Topics: The Starr investigation, tax cuts 
and health reform. Guests: Sen. A lien Specter; R-Pa.; Rep. Barney 
Frank, D-Mass.; House Majority Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas; former 
White House Counsel J (^  Dean, former Attorney G e n «^  Didc 
Thombvugh and former Independent Counsel Michael Zeldin.

"Fox News 
Starr invest 
economic

4ews Sunday" —  Topics: 
stigation and baseball's i 
adviser Gene Sperling, I

The federal budget surplus, the 
comeback. Guests: White House 

Sperling, Rep. John Kasidi, R-Ohio, chair
man, House Budget Committee; George Washington University law 
professor Jonathan 1\irley and BasdiaU Commissioner Bud Selig.

Vegetarian consumer 
claims he was deceived

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP ) —  Vegetarian Patrick Fish doesn't expect 
meat eaters to com p^en d  his outrage.

But Fish feels he was deceived by W m dy's restaurants and tricked 
into eating something nude from animal tissue. He likened his

UBM Rac«
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l U t g . M M . « 6 U 4 i l

etaiians last summer after he discovered the dressing in the veg
etable pita included gelatin. Gelatin is made from animal tissues, 
including hides, and is often used to thicken low-fat foods, 
f Fish said Fridiay that he bought the veggie pita on April 16,1997, 
only after he received assurances from workers at a Wendy's in 

' Utica that it contained no meat or animal Ityproducts.
Denny Lynch, a Wendy's spokesman, saia the company had not 

I seen the lawsuit and could not comment on it.
I The restaurant chain, which has neariy 5,200 stores worldwide, 
‘ took gelatin out o f tiie i 
tarian groups, he said. 
recalledT

"A  mistake was made," Lynch said. The company said it never 
advertised the sandwich as a vegetarian product.

But both Fish and Weill said mey triecl for weeks to get Wendy's 
to fix the problem and change its advertising. W eill said it wasn't 
until the story attracted media attention that tne company made the 
change.

sny 5,
dressing redpe nner complaints from vege- 

Id. Thovoamk o f nutritional guides were

'n cU fT

about Capitol Intruder
gaUcty o f tiu  Houac opened fire 
on lawmakers. A  bomb expkxled 
oulMde the Senate one tai 
1983, l4adtaig autitmities to t i ^ -  
cn aeewity the fin t o f aeveral 
times over tiu  last 15 years.

Hoars alter the incident, taivcs- 
tigteoes were seen ihtaiing flaMi- 
lights on the flocT o f the vestibule 
where the shooting began. Just 
inside an entrance on the 
Cqiiticd's east side. SmaU, square, 
white markers were scattered 
over the flooi; apparentty mark
ing where shell casings had fall
en.

A  aecuiity camera was operat
ing in tiie vicinity of the'shooting 
and presumably captured tiie 
episow  on tape, said t ^  offidak 
speaking on condition of 
anonym^.

Many questions remained, 
such as the suweet's motivation, 
which officers shot him and how 
the tourist was injured. Nidxds 
said Capitol officers dedde 
whether to wear bulletproof 
vests, but did not make dear 
whether Chestnut and Gibson 
were wearing any.

Lawmakers and Cagited offi
cials insisted that despite the 
casualties, the inddent under
lined a security system that man

*To all thaaa and o th m  who atood to our 
common humanity wa axtand'tha thanka of 
our nation,** tha praaMant said.

*Tha ahooUng at the U.S. Capitol (Friday) 
waa a moment of savagery at tha front door 
of Amaricdn civilization/ said a grIm-faced 
Clinton.

miucUe stairwayi were dogged 
with tourists whom the pomx 
were evacuattaig. Aides were 
advised to lock meir offices after 
initial worries, apparently 
unfounded, that a seaxid gun
man m igflt be loose in the build-

and onlookers filled

aged to keep any o f the hundreds 
of legislators and aides in thelegislat

tiding from being shot, 
ot fault (

built
'This was not fault o f security,' 

said Rep. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., in 
a quavering voice. "It was an 
individual who was determined 
to blast his way into the Capitol. 
He did not succeed, thanlu to 
two officers who gave their 
lives."

Thomas said the gunman 
entered the building but walked 
around the metal detector just 
inside the entrance.

According to several sources. 
Chestnut asked him to go back 
th rou ^  the detector but was shot 
instantly with a .'38-calti>er hand
gun. A  second officer stationed 
inside the door fired at the man.

'who ran a few  feet around the 
com er and through a private 
entrance to a suite o f offices occu-
¥ied by House Republican Whip 

6m D e L ^  o f Texas.
There, Gibson confronted him, 

and the two men exchanged fire. 
They were found lying just a few 
feet from each offiei; said one 
Capitol official who spoke on 
condition o f anonymity.

'I looked to my right and saw a 
guy ivith a gu n ,'" said Justin 
Brown, who works at a souvenir 
stand just a few  feet from w lvre 
the shootings occurred. "The first 
thing I thought was, 'duck.' ... 
When I looked up I saw the offi
cer with a hole in his chest."

In the minutes after the shoot
ings, the building's hallways and

mg.
Officers

the Capiteti's huge, blacktop-cov
ered esutem plaza as atobtuances 
roared into action. A  US. Park 
Police helicopter landed to fly 
one o f the wounded officers to a 
hospital.

Frist, the heart surgeon and 
lawmakei; raced from his office 
to the scene and hdped treat two 
people. He rode to me hospital in 
an ambulance with one of them. 
" I  W2»  really focused on keeping 
their heart and lungs going,^' he 
said.

Clinton telephoned House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
after learning of the shootings. 
Gingrich also spoke by phone 
with Democratic Leader Dick 
Gephardt, D-Mo., who had left 
the Capitol minutes before the 
attack.

Gingrich issued a statement 
calling the slain officers "true 
heroes of democracy," and later 
visited their families.

4-H Breads W orkshop

m ^
7

f

(Ptwlo by EmHy EWo«|

Adult leader Kay Stephens and teen leader Lori Stephens organized and conducted three workshops as part of 
the 4-H Breads Workshop on Thursday, July 16. Classes were conducted to prepare students to partici^te in 
the 4-H Bake Show in the fall, (from left) Haley Smith, Sarah Schwab, Annie Day, Amanda Jeffries, Emily Jeffries 
and Lori Stephens.

Does your church, civic, reunion or 
other group have photos to share 
with readers of The Pampa News? If 
so, bring them to the newspaper 
office at 403 Atchison. And, don’t for
get, everyone In the photo must be 
Identified.

I want to thank everyone that supported nte through the ■ 
Miss Top O ' Texas Rodeo Queen Pageant including; Easley 
Aninvil Clinic, Rick Locke, TVxas Furniture, BoB Clements, 
Inc., C TW  Brake Rims, First American Bank, Mr. & Mrs. Bill 
McComas.

Special Thanks to Jerry Harrington, Larry Baker, T h e ' 
Wayne SthbUng Family, Michael Shaw and Micah Cobb.

I appreciate you all, Erin Cobb, 1996 Miss Top O ' Tbxas^ 
Rodeo Queen Runner Up.

tiack-to-fekod
I OutMoek

providing esaenHal school supplies for families neeJin^ assistance, 

grades OC - 12
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C o m e  Meet The New Staff!
Owners - Glenn & Becky Lentz 

Mechanics - Skeeter Thorp (formerty of atgo) 
& Craig Johnson

W e Provide Q uality  Service  
For All Your Car Care Needs!

• 5 Star Mother Service *011 Change 
•Brakes *Alr Conditioner Service 

•Car Wash •Winterizing 
•2 Full Time Mechanics 

•An Owner On Premises At All Times 
•Pickup A Delivery Services

L e n t z  C h e v r o n
300 N. Hobart 806-06S-3281

Monday - Friday 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p .m . 

Saturday 7:00 a .m . - 3KX) p .m .
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IR Ì
Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Washington 
needs to put 
politics aside, 
help areas hit 
by drought

Ask a lot of folks in our part of the country what they need 
most right now and they're likely to tell you a good rain amd 
higher commodity prices.

The drought is putting a real squeeze on farmers and ranchers 
trying to make a living. Economically, it's figuring to be even 
worse than the drought we had back in 19%.

I think we've finally convinced some people in Washington 
how serious the situation is. I've worked with other membere of 
Congress from agricultural districts to write a bill that would 
make over $5 billion available to farmers later this fall. The plan 
works ]ike this:

Each year, farmers receive two transition payments from the 
federal government as part of the 19% farm bill. The plan would 
move next year's payment up, giving farmers the option of. 
receiving their contract payment for 1999 in one lump sum as 
early as Oct. 1,1998. The plan would serve as kind of an interest 
free loan, and would put money in farmers' pockets sooner than 

. other proposals being discussed.
The House of Representatives should pass the bill in the next 

two weeks. Clearly, this isn't everything we need. But it is a start.
\ Perhaps more important, it's a sign that we're finally getting 
‘ through in convincing people that something needs to be done 

to help farmers in our area deal with the drought.
Up until now, some people have been trying to play politics 

with this crisis. That is wrong. Congress and the Clinton 
Administration need to work together to do what's right for 
farmers. The government can't make it rain. But it can help farm
ers cope with a major national disaster.

This plan is the first step in doing that, and will likely be the 
first of other agriculture-rePated proposals coming out of 
Congress in the coming weeks.

Y o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
State R ep , W arren  C h isu m

Pam pa Address: 100 N . Price  Road, Pam pa TX  
79065, Pam pa Phone: 665-3552 

A u stin  A d d ress : P.O. Box 2910, A u stin , T X  
78768-2910

Au stin  Phone: (512) 463-0736 
State Sen. T ee l B iv in s  ’

A m a r illo  Address: P.O. Box 9155, A m a rillo , TX  
79105, A m a r illo  Phone: (806) 374-8994 

Au stin  A ddress : P.O. Box 12068, A u stin , TX  
78711, A u stin  Phone: (512) 463-0131 
U .S. R ep . W ill ia m  M . "M a c "  T h o m b e r r y  

A m a r il lo  A d d ress : 724 S. P o lk , S u ite  400, 
A m arillo , TX  79101,

A m a r illo  Phone. (806) 371-8844 
W ash ington  A ddress : 412 C annon  H ou se  O ffic e  

B u ild ing, W ash ington , D .C. 20515 
W ash ington  Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U .S. Sen. K a y  B a iley  H u tch ison  
W ash ington  Address: 283 Russell Senate O ffic e  

B u ild ing, W ash ington , D .C . 20510 
W ash ington  Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U .S. Sen. P h il G ram m
W ash ington  Address: 370 Russell Senate O ffic e  

B u ild ing, W ash ington , D .C. 20510 
W ash ington  Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas G ov. G e o rg e  W . Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, AusHn, TX  78711.
C onstitu en t H otlin e : 1-800-843-5789
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E-m ail can be incrim inating
I don't think The Big Boss reads my e-mail 

at work but if he does, I may be in a bit of 
trouble according to something I recently'read 
on the subject.

It seems more companies, worried about 
lawsuits, are arming themselves with sophis
ticated surveillance tools and are monitoring 
employee e-mail.

Tin pretty confident there is no hidden cam
era in the newsroom but some of my e-mail 
can be easily accessed and it just may not be 
up to snuff. In one discrimination case against 
a major oil company, a sex discrimination suit 
was settled for $2.2 million. Part of the evi
dence included an e-mail message retrieved 
from corporate computers and titled "25 rea
sons beer is better than women."

While most of my e-mail (kbd@pan-tex.net) 
is strictly business from readers of The Pampa 
News, I do get an occasional message from 
family and friends.

1 wonder if having the Texas Rules of 
Etiquette in my e-mail file could get me in 
trouble? Or a copy of the Texas Redneck 
Driver's Test Application.

Surely not. I mean everyone needs to know 
how to mind his/her manners and all should 
have a chance to see the test before they take it.

Kate
Dickson

Assodate pubtisher/editor

Here's an example of what all we Texans -  
transplants and natives -  need to know when 
it comes to etiquette.
■ When it comes to personal hygiene it's a 
must that:

• While ears need to be cleaned regularly, 
this is a job that should be done in private 
using one's O W N truck keys.

When dining out:
• Remember when decanting wine to make 

sure that you tilt the paper cup and |30ur

When dating (outside the family) remem
ber:

• If you take a date to the movies, refrain' 
from talking to the characters on the screen. 
Tests have proven they can't hear you.

Driving etiquette:
• Always dim your headlights for 

approaching vehicles, even if the gun is 
loaded and the deer is in sight.

• When sending your wife down the road 
with a gas can, it is most impolite to ask her to 
bring back beer.

As for the driving test, one must know such 
important facts as: ,

• Shoe size -  left, right.
• Spouse's name, second spouse's name, 

third spouse's name, lover's name, second 
lover's líame.

• Relationship with spouse. (1 won't go into
this...just think Arkansas or Kentucky and 
you'll get the idea)

theslowly so as not to bruise the fruit 
wine.

When entertaining in your home:
• Please remember that a table centerpiece 

should never be anything prepared by a taxi
dermist.

Vehicles you own and where you keep them 
is another important category from which you 
,may select:

• Number o f vehicles that still crank. 
Number of vehicles in the front yard. Number 
of vehicles in back yard. Number of vehicles 
on cement blocks. '

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, July 26, the 
207th day of 1998. There are 158
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 26, 1947, President 

Truman signed the National 
Security Act, creating the 
Department of Defense, the 
National Security Council, the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

On this date:
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin 

became Postmaster General.
In 1788, New York became the 

11th state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1908, U.S. Attorney C^neral 
Charles J. Bonaparte issued an 
order creating an investigative 
agency that was a forerunner of 
the FBI.

In 1945, Winston Churchill 
resigned as Britain's prime minis
ter after his Conservative party 
was soundly defeated by the Labor 
Party. Clement Attlee became the 
new prime minister.

In 1952, Adlai E. Stevenson was 
nominated for president by the 
Democratic National Convention 
in Chicago; John J. Sparkman was 
nominate for vice president.

In 1952, King Farouk I of Egypt 
abdicated in the wake of a coup

led by Gamal Abdel Nasser.
In 1953, Fidel Castro began his 

revolt against Fulgencio Batista 
with an unsuccessful attack on an 
army barracks in eastern Cuba. 
Castro ousted him in 1959.

In 1956, Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser nationalized 
the Suez Canal.

In 1964, Teamsters president 
Jimmy Hoffa and six others were 
convicted of fraud and conspiracy 
in the handling of a union pension 
fund.

In 1971, Apollo 15 was launched 
from Cape Kennedy.

Ten years ago: U.N. Secretary 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar

met twice with Iran's foreign min
ister in the first formal talks about 
a cease-fire for the eight-year war 
betweert Iran and Iraq.

Five years ago: President Clinton, 
launched a harder sell for his bud
get at a conference in Chicago,
accusing Republicans of gridlock. 
Ret. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway
died in Fox Chapel, Pa., at ^ e  98.

One year ago: President Clinton 
visited Lake Tahoe, bringing with
him $26 million worth of postal 
trucks and sewage pipes to help 
preserve the lake.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Jason 
rdsRobards Jr. is 76. Movie director 

Blake Edwards is 76.

Cosbys deserve our prayers
The grief Camille Cosby must feel at the mur- 

f her son excuses anyder of her son excuses any wild statements she 
has made regarding American society.

Nevertheless, her indictment, published in 
USA Today, demands a response. To do less is 
to lend credence to her woids.

One might have expected the Cosbys to hold 
views different from the paranoid delusions 
Camille Cosby voiced. The Huxtables from 
"The Cosby Show," after all, believed in die 
American dream. They worked hard, went to 
college and achieved success. The Cosbys 
themselves have achieved wealth and status 
that have propelled them into the stratosphere 
of American life. And Bill Cosby is loved and 
admired (including by this columnist) in a way 
few other Americans can match.

But now, Mrs. Cosby has written that she' 
believes "America taught our son's killer to 
hate African Americans." She finds it incon
ceivable that Mikail Markhasev could have 
learned such hatred in his native Ukraine, 
whose black population is near zero.

In fact, it is perfectly possible for people to 
revile those of other races and ethnic groups 
even without exposure to them. Cathy Young, 
who was raised in the old U.S.S.R., explained in 
The Wall Street Journal that anti-black bias is 
rife there, and African exchange students have 
had a notoriously hard time of it in Moscow. 
Mrs. Cosby might want to ponder the fact that 
anti-Semitism is currently having a strong run 
jn Japan, whose Jewish population is near zero.

Mrs. Cosby believes that "racism and preju
dice are omnipresent and eternalized in 
America's institutions, media and myriad enti
ties." And she cites a few examples.

Mona
Charen

Charen is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

The Voting Rights Act signed by Lyndon 
Johnson in 1965 is due to expire in 2007. 
"Congress once again will decide whether 
African Americans will be allowed to vote," she 
writes.

This is absurd. The Voting Rights Act actual
ly expired during the Bush administration and 
was renewed -  not as a safeguard to ensure 
black voting but as a kind of altirmative action 
for black candidates. The notion that blacks 
would be denied the right to vote anywhere in 
the United States is simply preposterous.

Mrs. Cosby also cites the ptesence of George 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Alexander 
Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Ulysses Grant and 
Benjamin Franklin on our currency as evidence 
of approval of slavery, since they were all, as 
she writes, "slave-owners " No, Grant, Franklin 
and Hamilton were not. Grant put his life on 
the line to end slavery. Franklin was a noted 
abolitionist. The others are honored for creating 
a country that was capable, in time, of provid
ing liberty and justice for all -  however flawed 
its first steps might have been.

"God," writes Cosby, "and most Christian 
holy people artistically have been recreated in

images of whiteness. This shrewd propaganda 
undeniably lessens the worthiness of most of 
the Earth's people."

"Shrewd propaganda?" European artists 
have naturally depicted Jesus as white, which is 
perhaps a sign of ethnocentrism, but then 
again, Jesus was white. That each ethnic group 
tends to imagine God as the image of itself is 
universal and hardly evidence of a sinister con
spiracy to exclude "most of the Earth's people."

Finally, Cosby decries violence and "the mis
perception immortalized daily by the media 
and other entities that crimes are committed in
poor neighborhoods inhabited by dark .peo
ple." In his book "Body Count," John Diiulio
calculates that whites are 50 times as likely to 
be victimized by black criminals as blacks are to 
be victimized by whites. Black males aged 14 to 
24 represent just one ¡percent of the population 
but 17 percent of crime victims and 30 percent 
of offenders. Take the example of Pennsylvania 
-  in 1990, 42 percent of all violent offenses in 
the state occurred in Philadelphia (which con
tains only 14 percent of the ixipulaticm), and the 
overwhelming majority of those crimes were 
committed in predominantly black neighbor- 
hocxis.

That is the truth. Another truth is that racism 
in America is the severest sin we can imagine. 
Every American institution, from the schools to 
the churches to the media, promotes racial har
mony. But some blacks, alas, including Mrs. 
Cosby, are remote from reality, still imagining 
that they live in the America of 1920. Her facts 
are wrong, and her indictment is a slander. But 
she deserves our prayfers for her unimaginable 
grief.

•A
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D a y  c a re  c e n te r is  
c a rin g  fe c iiity

To the editor,
I would like to recognize an excellent day 

care in Pampa -  dse Happy Haven Day Care. 
The owners and staff really care about the 
safety and svdl-being o f your children.

T tw  day care is not too big dsat your chil
dren do not get the attentkm that mey need. 
I have an eij^t-otonth-old son that I have 
been taking to the day care for die last two 
months, and I can honestly say that I am 
very pleased. M y son is always happy 
whenever I pick him up, and he goes r i ^  to 
the staff wiuiout hesitation wheneverTtake 
him in in the m om ii^ .

If you are looking tor a day care, and you 
want (H ie that cares for your chiklren like 
you would care for them, then I strongly rec
ommend that y(m call Hapfw Haven Day 
Care. I guarantee that you w ill be 100 per
cent satisfied.

Lisa Conner
Pampa

K a riö s  # 4  e x te n d s  
b ig  th a n k  y o u !

To the editor.
Forty-two Rufe Jordan inmates/iesidents 

from the Kariös #4 wish to give a heartfelt 
nadous TH AN K  YOU to the Unit's Senior 
Warden De LA  Rosa and Warden Rich for 
allowing Unit Chaplain Schlewitz to spon
sor the Kariös #4, four-day journey of 
Learning Gcxl's Love.

Each o f the 42 inmates w ish to person
ally th^rik all o f the behind the scenes, 
prayer groups, cooks, sponsors and 
dozens o f churches in vo lved  in hosting 
this journey. A  special Rufe Jordan 
TH A N K  Y O u ! to the 29 men who gave

thdr time; knowledge and love to each o f us.
Our hHrts are open to God's w ill for we 

have arted ftam to come ioin us on oar 
journey as we seek his w ill for the commu
nity in this environment. We »$k Jesus to 
teach us to love each other, as you have 
loved us, for us to give oursdves as you give 
yoursdf and diet Gcxi's precdous Loving 
kingdom w ill be made present to all o f )tou !

Our Journey has started, we can not 
diange the past, but wMi Gcxi's hdp. Kariös 
#4, and you, we can change the future! 

Gndirle, Kariös *4 members.JenrC
Jordan Unit

Pam pa C enter w ould  
benefit entire tow n

To the editor
Tbesday was an exdting day at the lun

cheon raUy for the project to build a new 
building for the Pampa Center o f Clarendon 
C o lle «. On bdialf o f the Pampa Center 
Fouiwation, Clarendon CoUwe and the 
Greater Area Pampa Chamber o f Commerce, 
thanks to those who attended and the words 
o f encouragement and commitments made.

There were commitments made, both 
large and small. Our goal is to raise $ ^ ,0 0 0  
by early fall o f  this year. The major challenge 
grants are contingent on construction begin- 
n i^  this year.

importance o f a community college in 
our dty really needs no explanation. Every 
resident o f Pampa can benefit fiom  the edu
cational programs it w ill and can offer. 
Those who ̂ tend to seek a degree may earn 
college credit hours in their junior and 
senior years in high sc1kx>1. One may seek an 
associates degree. Or, if attending another 
college, while home during the summer, 
earn hours. Those people who just want to 
broaden their know l^ge also have that 
oppcnriinity.

The board o f directors o f the Pampa 
Cei^ei^ Foundation asks everyone to be a 
n o t o f fhis vision and become a pwtidpant 
in buikiing Pampa's future. The gift, regard
less o f foe antount, wUl hdp this new build
ing become a reality. It would be great if 
e a ^  o f US cxnild one day as we pass t &  new 
buikiing say w ifo pride, ' I  helped make fois 
possible.'’

Gifts or commitments may be mailed to 
900 N . Frost, Pampa, TX 79065.

Don R. Lane
Chairman, Pampa Center Foundation 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Pampa News welctnnes and encour

ages readers to express their opinions on 
issues o f public interest an<l con<xm. 
However, we also reserve the right to accept 
or reject any letter for publication.

Letters should be 300 words or less. 
Letters submitted for publication should be 
neat and legible, typed if possible, or at least 

in a clear tm
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Teacher merit 
pay idea grows

W ASHINGTC^ (A P ) —  The notion o f paying teodiers mote foifor
lUican pressure

handwritten in . manner. Letters may
be edited for length, clarity, spelling, gram
mar, taste and potentially ubelous state
ments. Submission o f a letter does not guar
antee its publication, nor can we guarantee a 
date o f publication due to space and time 
limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publica
tion; no unsigned, name witrmeld or anonymous 
letters unll lx published. The writer must list 
an address and a telephone number or num
bers where he or she may be contacted for 
verification; addresses and telephone num
bers w ill not be printed, unless requested for 
a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or fxilitical endorse
ments, letters to third parties and "thank 
you" letters w ill not be published except at 
the discretion o f the eclitor, depending on 
genëreü interest.

Letters may be dropped off at the office, 
403 W. Atchiwn, or mailed to The Pampa 
News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79066.

Farmer puts EMT training to use 
when three limbs neariy severed

paying teoi
doing a better job is gaining ground because of Repul 
aixj a push Iw the teachers unions.

Already a tew states, c(h 
tied '

w  e  a  -------- --------------------------- „

akxig
bling to meet a recruirement that part o f teachers' salary increase be 
based <m merit in foe coming scdiool year.

"We fully believe that some people w ill do a wonderful job and oth
ers w ill create a sham," and flout foe Legislature's intent, said Frank 
Broom, a Republican commissioner o f education in Fk^da who is 
Jeb Bush's running mate for governor.

The GOP has raised the teacher pay issue this election year, along 
with challenges to tenure and criticism o f teacher <]uality. Some union 
leaders support changes as a way to keep teachers in the classroom 
while g iv i^  them more professional status.

The notion also has cntics who cite past abuses o f merit pay and 
say competition is bad for school morale. Merit pay also costs money. 
Florida tried it in foe early 1980s but gave up when the price tag 
soared.

Even an advocate like Sen. Alfonse O'Amato, R-N.Y., cosponsor of 
a bill in Congress, acknowledges the fear that merit pay means only 
the "principal's pet" w ill be rewarded.

"You've got to do it in such a way that it is open, that it is based on 
a feir evaluation," O'Amato said.

Anne S. Froelich, a teacher in Cincinnati, CXiio, remembers all t(X) 
well how, 17 years ago, one teacher became teach« of the year at her 
sch(x>I. "She slept in her class, but she cooked for the principal, and 
she sewed for her and she drove because the principal didn't drive," 
said Froelich, a local union officer.

Froelich recently voted against a Cincinnati plan to pay teacher 
bonuses based on a $chool's performance. It would have considered 
student scores on standard tests, dropout and attendaiKe rates, and 
teachers' attendance.

Tom Mooney, president of the Cincinnati Federation of Teachers, 
said the rejected plan was "a radical departure fiom  traditional com
pensation approaches."

Supporters such as Mexiney plan to try again. And a group called 
the Tea(dier Union Reform Network, made up o f union officials and 
locals from both the National Education Association and American 
Federation o f Teachers, is also working on a broader proposal.

"W e don't know exactly how it's going to turn out," said Adam 
Urbank^i, the group's leader, who heads the AFT Icxral in Rochester, 
N.Y. "But I'm  speculating that it w ill have something to do with chal
lenging the rigid, customary automatic salary schedule that's preva
lent in most districts."

Mooney, the Cincinnati leader, arguci that some o f the old fears 
about bonus pay should disappear because it's now easier to measure 
how sch(X}ls and students perform. Standardized tests, for example, 
are fairly routine.

Froelich sa)^ many teachers still believe a plan based on tests and 
red.

M INNEAPOLIS (A P ) —  As a trair^ed emergency medical techni
cian, farmer Chuck Teigen is just as Savvy treating severed limbs as 
he is grow ing crops. Even if the limbs are his own.

Teigen, 48, was in serious condition Thursday after being badly 
injured cutting hay at his farm in Rugby, N.D. His sickle mower 
struck a culvert, throwing him in front o f it. The blades o f the 
mower severed his right arm and almost severed his left arm and 
r i^ t  leg as well.

Teigen not only remained conscious after Monday night's acci
dent, he gave instructions to those who rushed to help him.

He was flown to Fairview-University Medical Center here, where 
Dr. Matt Putnam, director o f hand surgery, had been assembling 
his team. '

"The time it took to get him here was go(xl because we had a 
chance to prepare," he said. "W e got 3 1/2 teams o f surgeons 
together, and tne nurses, and we prepared a big room. We had time 
to get the microscopes in place."

Within a minute o f Teigen's arrival, surgeons took his right hand 
out o f its refrigerated container and went to work cleaning it. 
Fourteen minutes later, Teigen was in surgery.

Ten hours later, seven surgeons, 30 nurses and one anesthesiolo
gist had put Teigen back together.

Although he was listed in serious condition Thursday, his prog
nosis is "very prom ising" Putnam said.

Putnam said it w il) take about 15 months for the nerves to regrow

Have an opinion?
. ..W r ite  th e  e d ito r

Tim Hutto, CLU
N ew  Y ork  L ife  Insurance Co, 

107 W. Foster Pampa, Texas 
806*665*7273

Teigen not only remained conscious after 
Monday night’s accident, he gave instruc
tions to those who rushed to help him.

He was flown to Fairview-University 
Medical Center here, where Dr. Matt Putnam, 
director of hand surgery, had been assem
bling his team. >

and restore the feeling in Teigen's right hand. There was some 
nerve bruising in the left hand, so it may take some time for feeling 
to return, but Teigen can already move it, Putnam said.

His right leg had a great deal o f debris, which could cause seri
ous infecTions, Putnam said, fiut the surgery to reattach it went 
well.

Teigen was "conscious and cogent" after surgery and helped doc
tors assess how well the operation went by telling them where he 
had feeling and where he didn't, Putnam said.

Attention 
Kmart Shoppara

In tha Kmart July 26, 1008 weakly ad 
dreutar on page 4 the three piece Studare 
Oeak Set at tha tale price of $30.00 
including daak, chak and lamp will not be 
availafale wHh the lamp. The Deak and Chak 
are avaMatile at a new sale price d  $20.09 
Also in the Kmart July 26,1008 weakly sale 
circular on page 3 ol the 4 page School 
PuN-oui the Rug Rats soft-sktsd lutKh kit at 
the sale price ol $7.00 «41 not be available 
with the hot/cokt vacuum bottle. Due to this 
the new sale price kx this Mem is $6.99.
We regret any kwonveniaiKia theae errors 
may have cauaed our cuatomars.

Putnam credited Teigen himself and the early treatment o f the 
injuries for the success o f the operation.

"They did everything right in North Dakota," he said.

4* week • Dolby
Armageddon (pc-i3i

Daily 1:45, 7:00 & 9:40 
1* Run • Exclusive SmaN Town Showingl
Saving Private Ryan iri

Daily 1:30 & 7:50 
3'* Week - Stereo

Lethal Weapon IV (R)
Daily 1:45, 7:00, 9:20 

2“  Week • stereo - * i Movie
The Mask of Zorro (pg- i 3>

Daily 1:45, 7:00 & 9:35

Coming Soon The Parent Trap

f  ram

•Annuities «Life Insurance «IRA’S «Financial Products
You d o n 't always know  w h a t lies ahead ... career, 

hom e, college, ch ild ren, re tire m e n t. Call and And o u t 
w hy New York Life is "The Company You Keep’

I idr HVUPI taffttn me. • iaon«MMbna.T>L7f7gs*fiMani70

h  6RANC OLD STOEE m  SOON

SÄ 7S00^B rE

Rkky Crain
4 T in t WarM ClMimpiea

Fwrer LMar

SCeve Rodcaberg
IW7 Wertd Clw*p*wi 

P^pur LMer

Wes Toller
ItL W Mak, n c .  WWilMtt 

Wsrsh^ Under

Jnst Add Water

A Weekend made just for
YOimu

There wOl be FOOD- 
* Hanbureers, chips, cokes

There will be FUN - 
sand vDOeytwII, baskettwll

There win be FRIENDS- 
classmates and more

GRAHAM FURNITUSE WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL
THE END OF JULY

“WATCH THE PAMPA NEWS POR THE STARTING DATE 
OF GRAHAM FURNITURE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALT,

"Plus, we have over-
attendance is flawe

Children develop at different rates, she said, 
whelming problems at some o f the schools."

In Florida, some agreements have already been reached. Teachers 
stand to earn up to $7fi00 a year if th ^  become certified as master 
teachers by a National Board for Professional Teaching Standards and 
agree to guide other teachers.
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Notebook
Basketball

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  AU 
should be quiet on the lock
out front until negotiations 
resume Aug. 6 .

The NBA and the players 
union announced the date- 
for the new round o f t^lks 
Friday after commissioner 
D avid Stem  and union 
director B illy Hunter spoke 
by telephone Thursday 
night.

W ith the lockout more 
than three weeks old, these 
w ill be the first formal dis
cussions June 22 when talks 
broke o ff after 30 minutes 
when the players said they 
saw no need to listen to any 
new proposals that included 
any weakening o f the Larry 
Bird rule, which allows 
teams to exceed the salary 
cap to re-sign their own free 
agents.

The date for the new talks 
was announced just one day 
after the union filed  an 
unfair labor complaint with 
the National Labor 
Relations Board, the govern
ment agency that helped 
end the baseball strike in 
1995.

The NLRB also was 
involved in the 1995 NBA 
lockout when the players 
voted to accept a new labor 
agreement rather than 
decertify their union.

In their NLRB filing, the 
players charged the league 
with im properly imposing a 
lockout before an impasse 
had been reached —  as 
required by federal law.

Yet Hunter was quoted as 
calling the stalemate an 
“ impasse" less than two 
weeks ago.

In The Washington Post 
on July 12, Hunter said he 
would phone Stem "to  see if 
there's some inclination to 
break the im passe" that 
caused the lockout to begin 
Julyl.

The stalem ate is now 
being fought on several 
fronts. Aside from  the 
upcom ing talks and the 
NLRB filing, the dispute is 
in federal court and before 
arbitrator John Feerick.

The union filed  a griev
ance with Feerick on behalf 
o f sòme 200 players with 
guaranteed contracts who 
are not being paid during 
the lockout.

The league responded by 
suing the union, seeking a 
ruling saying it should not
have to pay players during 

“ ricka lockout and that Feericl 
should be prevented from 
holding an arbitration 
hearing on the com plaint.

The union has yet to 
respond to the owners' 
suit, and Feerick has sched
uled a July 30 hearing to 
hear arguments on whether 
he has jurisdiction.

The union has not made a 
new proposal since April. 
The league claims to have 
made four separate propos
als, but the union says it's  
basically the same proposal 
with only four m inor m od
ifications.

Floyd takes two-stroke lead Into third round
B yJO H N N AD E L 
A P  Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Raymond Floyd's injured hip is 
no longer a problem, and he 
says that has something to do 
w ith his success through two 
rounds o f the U.S. Senior Open.

Jack Nicklaus wishes he could 
say the same, although he got 
some relief when his arthritic 
hip suddenly took a turn for the 
better.

Floyd, in search o f his first 
Senior Open championship, 
carded his second straight 1- 
under-par 70 Friday to take a 
two-stroke lead intoSaturday's 
third round of the 72-hole tour
nament.

N icklaus is lurking in the 
weeds at 146, and believes he 
has a shot at becoming the old
est w inner of the Senior Open 
as w ell as winning the event for 
a third time.

Floyd d idn 't hesitate when 
asked if  he would take tw o 
more 70s.

“ In a m inute," he replied. 
"R igh t now, mentally I am very 
sound. I feel good alraut it. I am 
having good patience. I would 
hope I can continue to do that."

Floyd, 55, hasn't won a tour
nament since the 1996 Ford 
Senior Players Championship.

" I  played for a while with 
some problems, and because o f 
that, you start sw ing-flaws," he 
said. "You start playing around 
hurt and injury, ana it is proba
bly the worst thing that all o f us 
do, but you can't stop it.

I am healthy now, I feel 
ood. I still have some terrible 
abits that every now and then I 

w ill throw in from playing with 
a bad hip. I fight that. It is 
tough, a habit that was

said. " I  had opportunities all 
I,didn 't do much.day long and,

And I putted atrociously.'
Niduaus expressed the 

ion that two straight 68s m ight 
give him a chance to w in  the 
tournament. That w on 't be easy 
—  for the second straight day,

> opin- 
mlfcht

g

60 players had scores o f 80 or 
mer.
Floyd^ fírst-round perfor-

ingrained for a couple years." 
The 58-year-old Nicklaus,

who had a 72 in the second 
round, said his hip didn't both
er him nearly as much as it did 
Thursday.

“ I started out this morning, I 
d idn 't think I could walk the 
first two, three holes, then 
whoosh, it went away," he said. 
" It  d idn 't bother me at all the 
last 12, 13 holes."

However, his play over the 
6,906-yard Riviera Country 
Club course bothered him a lot.

" I  played better than I played 
yesterday. I still don't trunk I 
played very w e ll," Nicklaus

mance Thursday was the only 
under-par score o f the day, and 
it gave him a one-stroke lead 
over five players.

Two o f those five  —  Bruce 
Summerhays and club pro Roy 
Vucinich —  each shot even-par 
71 for the second straight day in 
the second round, g iv in g them 
142 totals and a tie for second 
place.

Summerhays w ou ld  have 
fared even better had he not 
bogeyed the final three holes, 
but he wasn't dismayed.

"Even-par after tw o rounds 
on this go lf course is great," he 
said. "I'm  not going to dw ell on 
it."

Next at 143 were Dave 
Stockton, who had a 1-under- 
par 70 in the second round, and 
Isao Aoki, who had a 71.

Dallas Cowboy's comerback icon Deion Sanders collides with the Colt's Sean 
Dawkins during a contest last season. Friday in \^ t̂chita Falls Sanders dealt with
another collision when his daughter Diondra drove his black Mercedes golf cart

The mechanic sustainedinto a mechanic working on Sander's bus. 
injuries and was hospitalized.
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Four shots off the pace were 
Gibby Gilbert and Brian Barnes, 
each o f whom had their second 
straight 72; Hugh Baiocdü, who 
had a 73; and \ficente 
Fernandez, who had a 71.

Pre-toumament favorite Hale 
Irw in reboimded from a 77, his 
worst round o f the year, to 
shoot a 68 in the second round 
—  the best score through two 
rounds o f the tournament. It 
was one o f four under-par 
scores Friday.

Irw in 's total o f 145 was five 
shots o ff the pace. He was tied 
with G il Morgan, who ranks 
second behind Irw in  on the 
senior tour earnings list and 
also was considered a favorite.

Also at 145 were Jose Maria 
Cañizares and Bob Murphy.

The field  was cut to the low  
63 at the conclusion o f Friday's 
round. It took a score o f 154 —  
12-under-par —  to qualify. 
Am ong those missing tne cut 
were defending champion 
Graham Marsh (155), Hubert 
Green (155), Larry Laoretti 
(156), Peter Oosterhuis (156) 
and Chi Chi Rodriguez (159).

Marsh had a double bogey-6 
on the 18th hole including a

w h iff.'
D ivots: F loyd, 16th on the 
senior tour earnings list at 
$471,692, was under par in the 
first round thanks mainly to 
birdies on the 15th, 16th and 
17th holes. He also birdied the 
15th and 16th holes on Friday, 
and would have repeated his 
trifecta had he not missed a 5- 
foot putt for birdie on 17. ... 
Arnold Palmer, who won the 
second U.S. Senior Open in 
1981, carded a 76 on Friday to 
put him at 154 —  good enough 
to make the cut. Palmer, 68, did 
so despite three-putting from 
about 20 feet on the 18th green. 
.. Neither Vucinich, 51, nor

Sumnreiiiays, 54, played on the 
idnich has beenPGA Tour. Vuc 

the head professional at 
A llegheny Country Club in 
Sewickley, Pa., for nearly 26
ybars, and Summeihays spent 
most o f his career as a PGA
instructor, go lf course designer 

Jitiand consultant. Summerhays 
was the go lf coach at Stanford 
before finishing fourth in the 
Senior PG A lo u r qualifying 
school in 1994, and ranks sev
enth on the 1998 earnings list at 
$594,526.

D avis s ig n s  deal; 
e a rn s  to p  d o lla r

By JOHN M OSSM AN 
AP  Sports Writer

GRtiELEY, Colo. (A P ) —  What do you give a running back who has 
everythin? How idx>ut a lifetime contract?

Terrell Davis, a fan favorite with an electric smile who capped his 
third straight standout season in the NFL by winning the Super Bowl 
MVP award, now has some long-term security to go with his 
achievements.

Davis, 25, confirmed Friday he has agreed to a deal that makes him
r fe a n

er m Denver Broncos' history.
the h^est-paid  running b a ^  in the NFL and the highest-paid play-

Sources said the nine-year contract is worth $56.1 million, includ
ing an $11 million signing bonus.

"The contract makes me a Bronco for the remainder of my career.
and thaFs really what I've  been looking forward tp," said Davis as he 
reported to trauunii[ung camp. 'N ow  that it's happened. I'm  excited. 

'M ike (coach Mflce Shanahan) has said from niy first day that if 
you work hard, you'll get rewarded for it. Fortunately for me. I've 
worked hard for three years, and it's all paid off. l knew it was com
ing."

Thele Broncos, who restructured Davis' contract after the sixth- 
round draft choice rushed for a surprising 1,117 yards as a rookie in 
1995, agreed to renegotiate again if Davis had two consecutive 1,500- 
yard seasoru.

He then rushed for 1,538 yards in 1996 and 1,750 yards in 1997, and 
ended last season by starring in the Super Bowl. In an unprecedent
ed move, the Broncos tore up the three years remaining on Davis' 
contract.

"M oney won't change me," said Davis, whose average annual 
salary went from $1.17 million to $6.23 million, exceeding the $5.7 
million of quarterback John Elway. "I still hang out with the same 
people. Now  we can move forward, and I don't have to worry about 
my contract. You don't want to go into training camp with contract 
on your mind. •

" I  didn't come into the league expectini 
perform, and I did. I set a goal to be the best player 
tried every year to get better."

Shanahan said he learned that an agreement with Davis was near 
on Thursday.

"Terrell was working out and had a big smile on his face, like he 
usually does," the head coach said. "H e was taking it all in stride. I 
said, 'Hey, it's great to have you tied up. A player like you makes a 
guy a good coach, and I appreciate everything you've done.'

'^Any time you get a corrunitment by a player —  especially in these 
days —  to have a lifetime contract, its  ^ a t  for both parties. He's a

; to get a b ig raise. I had to 
sr I could be. I've

quality person and a great football player, and he's going to represent 
us well. He has handled himself like a veveteran from the first day he
came in."

Shanahan said owner Pat Bowlen enthusiastically endorsed the 
deal.

"Fat is so supportive," Shanahan said. " I felt very strongly that we 
needed to get Terrell committed for the rest of his career and to 
reward him for what he's done. Pat said, 'Do what's right.'" 

Shanahan wasn't worried about any complacency from Davis.
'The thing I've been most irrmressed about is, with all the com

mitments Terrell has had this off^ason after the Super Bowl, he has
worked out harder than I've  ever seen him work out before," 
Sharrahan said. "A s you know, after a little success, some people 
don't handle it the r i^ t  way. But Terrell has been able to keep that 
workout routine going. He's probably in as good o f shape, if not bet
ter, tiian he's ever been."
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United States wins Goodwiii basketbaii O T thriiier
BrJIM aGONNILL
APBaskatbaUVIMtar

NEW  YORK (A P ) ~  In just five 
dayi^ the U S  baakcttMdl team at 
the Goodwill Gaines went from  
outdaaecd to puK  0 ^

‘Dih team ot 12 omlege p laven  
capped a w ild w edt at Miadlson
Scpuue Garden \n  standing with 
» I d  medals mraped' around 
w e ir nedcs, hands over fiie ir
hearts and the national anthem 
resounding in tiheir ears.

"It's  great for die team because- 
we were doubted by a lot o f peo
p le," forward W slly Szczeit>iak 
o f Miami o f Ohio M id after the 
93-85 overtime . w in over 
Australia in Friday night's 
championship game. "To  come 
out and play uke this and do 
something that hasn't been done 
since 1986 is just great."

It had been 12 years since a 
team o f amateurs won a major 
international basketbidl c o n t 
rition for the United States. That 
would have been the inaugural 
G oodw ill Games, which also 
were the World Championships

that year. Since then. Dream 
Item s have w<m gold in ' die 
01]fmpics and * W orld 
Championsh^M, while d ie col
lege guys nuoMged on ly silver 
end brcmze in die 1990 and 1994 
Goodw ill Games.

Things started rough for the 
latest group (rf collegpims wear
ing the red, white and blue. 
T h ^  blew  a 19-point second- 
halt lead to Puerto R ico in the 
opening-game loss. 'Then came 
a tougher-than-expected outing 
against China in which the U .^  
team pulled away w ith a late 
run. llia t  was fo llow ed  by 
im pressive outings against 
Brazil in the final prelim inary 
game to clinch a spot in the 
medal round and another in the 
semifinals against Lithuania.

It was all capped o fi by the 
w in over Austriuia.

"W hen we first got here it 
was really difficult to adapt to 
Coach H ukins' system ," Utah 
guard Andre M iller said. '"There 
was a lot of T  and g i^ s  weren't 
playing team ball. The loss to

Puerto Rico was just inexperi
ence. We weren't prepared and 
ready when they came bade. 
That loss kind o f helped us. 
N ow  w e're sitting here with 
g(dd medals and all we can do is 
sm ile."

M illet; who led the Utes to die 
Final Four in March, took over 
rile game at the end o f regula
tion. He scored the United 
States' last six points in regula
tion, including the tying basket 
with 1:06 left. He gave riie U.S. 
team the lead for good at 81-79 
with the first basket o f overtime. 
He finished writh 18 points, 10 in 
the final four minutes o f regula
tion and the first 2 1/2 minutes 
o f overtime. ,

"A ll I could think o f was that 
gold  m edal," M iller said. " I  
picked up m y defense, they 
made some turnovers and 
missed some 3s and we were 
able to capitalize on it."

Australia was led by its veter
an backcourt o f Shane Heal, 
who had 38 points, and Andrew 
Gaze, who had 25. Their 3-point

shooriim 
most o ft

kept Australia in front 
the way, but neither hit 

from beyond the arc in  the final 
61/2 minutes o f regulation and 
overtime. HeaL who played 
with  ̂ the  ̂ Minnesota 
Timberwolves, finished 6-of-16 
from 3-point range, while Gaze, 
who lea Seton Hall to the 1989 
N C A A  championship game, 
was 3-of-13.

"You can't shoot from 26 feet 
at an 80 percent for a whole 
game, that's basketbaU," said 
Heal, who had all but two o f his 
points in the opening 33 min
utes. "For us to win Andrew 
and I had to step up and make 
big shots. I started out warm. It 
felt good to p lay  w ell but to lose 
is hard and pretty diMppoint- 
ing."

Szczeibiak and Elton Brand of 
Duke each had 15 points for the 
United States, while James 
Posey o f Xavier added 13.

Szczerbiak finished as the 
team's leading scorer in the five 
games with a 17.2 average, just 
ahead o f Brand's 17.0. M iller

only other pl*yer 
in double figures

was the 
average
lO fi.

"Th is was spedaL" said 
Brand, whqf led the team with 
7.6 rebounds per game. 
"Everyone knows we won the 
g o ld . '

It was no dream.
In other events Friday, Mark 

Ruiz, already the best U.S. plat
form diver at 19, made his first 
b ig splash o ff the springboard, 
w inning the bronze medal 
teh ind a pair of Chinese men. 
"R u iz, whose family moved to 
Orlando, Fla., from Ihierto Rico 
six years ago, nailed his last 
dive, a reverse 21/2 somersault 
with a half-twist, scoring 74.40 
points to finish with 395.52 
points.

Zhou \llin  o f China was first 
after each o f the first five dives, 
but 79.56 points on his final dive

fave w orld  champion Yu 
houcheng the gold with 426.24 

points, just ahead o f Zhou's 
421.86.

Karch K iraly and Adam

Johnson o f the United States

volleyball- medal. They 
narrowly beat the N 6 . 2 U.S.

w ill play for a GoodwiU Games 
bcaon vo

w ly t>eat 
team o f S i i^  Smith and R k d  
Luyties 16-14 to finish their pre- 
linrinary group 2-1. The wand's 
top-rated team, Guilherme 
Marques and Para Ferreira o f 
Brazil, finished riie preliminary 
rounds unbeaten with a 15-11 
victory over Canada's John 
Child and Mark Heese.

Rhythmic gymnast Alina 
Kabayeva o f Russia became the 
games' first quadruple-gold 
medalist, adding titles in the 
ribbon, clubs and hoop to her 
all-around gold. She also took 
silver in the rope.

The figure skating competi
tion doesn't start for another 
five days, but it lost a big name 
Friday when former U.S. 
national champion N icole 
Bobek withdrew. Bobek said she 
needed more time to recuperate 
from a nagging injury and to get 
reacquainted with coach 
Richard Callaghan.

Giant Eagle lands Spielman sits out for ailing wife 
Pak lead at Classic Chris Spielman is skipping the 1,538 yards in 1996 and 1,750 coach Dan Reeves said. "W e all, received a five-year con- 

season to help his w ife fight last season. H e rushed for 157 felt he could have helped us, tract for $6 million with a
yards and three touchdpwns but he didn't pan out.'' $3.4 m illion  signing bonus.

Rv R ITKTY MIT T FR 
A P  S po rts  W r ite r

H O W L A N D ,  O h io  ( A P )  
—  N o w  you  k n o w  w h y  
th e y  ca l l  it  the G ia n t  
E ag le .

Se R i Pak ro l le d  in a 7- 
f o o t  e a g le  p u tt  on the 
c lo s in g  h o le  fo r  a 7- 
u n der-pa r  65 and a share 
o f  the lead  a fte r  F r id a y 's  
o p e n in g  rou n d  o f  the 
G ian t Eagle L P G A  C lass ic .

It was just another d ay  
in the l i fe  o f  the 20 -yea r-

451-yard . par-5  c lo s in g  
ho le ,  she f o l lo w e d  a lo n g  
d r iv e  w ith  a 5 -iron  from  
176 yards  that w o u n d  up 
7 fee t  from  the h o le .  Pak 
then ro l le d  in the ea 

utt to the d e l ig h t  oR ‘ g  „  „  _________  __________
arge  c ro w d  c i r c l in g  the N FL season had nothing to do o f Honor.

f l

breast cancer.
"I'v e  always been a husband 

and a father first and a fooriiall 
player second," the Buffiilo Bills 
linebacker said Friday from his 
home in Upper Arlington, 
O hio. " I t  was a very  easy 
decision to make fo r m e."

He said forgo in g his 11th

in the Broncos' 31-24 Super 
Bowl victory over Green Bay. 
Panthers

Sam M ills, the linebacker 
who started every game in 
Carolina's first three seasons, 
will become the first player 
enshrined in the team 's Hall

green
M om en ts  b e fo r e  P a k 's  

e a g le .  G reen  tw o -p u t t e d  
from  the fron t e d g e  o f  the 
same green  fo r  a b i r d ie  
that c o m p le te d  h er  65. 
Last y e a r 's  w in n e r  in a

with surgery he underwent 
last year to fuse two vertebrae 
in his neck.

"M y  neck is fin e ," he said.
Stephanie Spielman, 31, 

was diagnosed 10 days ago
fo

Sam Mills  has meant a 
great deal to this organiza
tion and has set a high stan
dard for our p layers," team 
owner Jerry Richardson said 
Friday as the Panthers 

ened

O ilers  Term s o f R olle 's deal were
In Nashville, Tenn., not disclosed.

Tennessee general manager Dolphins 
Floyd Reese agreed to terms Defensive tackle Tim 
with No. 1 pick Kevin Dyson, Bowens became a holdout 
a receiver from Utah, and sec- Friday, the day he was sched- 
ond-round choice Samari uled to report. Bowens wants 
Rolle, a cornerback from a five-year, $25 m illion con- 
Florida State. * tract, and Miami has offered

Dyson, selected 16th over- $6.5 m illion  for tw o seasons.

IJ  T * 1 • s w in n e r  in a atter noticing a lump fo llow - opened training camp at
o ld  L P G A  rook ie  w h o  has p la y o f f  w ith  Laura D av ie s  ing a miscarriage. She had Wofford C ollege. " I t  is only 
w o n  tw o  m a jo r  ch a m p i-  had f i v e  b ird ie s  on  the sureerv at Tames Hosoital at fittintr thai Hp is 
onsh ips  this year.

She upstaged  the o th e r  
m em bers  o f  her s ta r -pow -
e red  p la y in g  g ro u p  b y  
p i l in g  up f i v e  b ird ies  and 
no b o g ey s  to g o  w ith  her 
g ian t  eag le .

" I  w a s n 't  th in k in g  
ab ou t  the t r ou b le ,  n o , '  
she said . " A lm o s t  e v e r y 
th in g  is l ik e  easy  and p e r 
fe c t .  T o m o r ro w  and the  
las t tw o  days ,  m a yb e  
m ore  e a sy ."

Pak, p la y in g  in the same 
g ro u p  w ith  tw o  o f  the 
tour^s m ost d om in a n t  

la y e rs ,  A n n ik a
o rens tam  and K a r r ie  

W ebb , s e ld o m  e n c o u n 
te red  troub le .

" T w o  t im es  to d ay ,  
a lm os t  b ig  t r o u b le , "  she 
said. But both tim es she 
go t  up and d ow n  fo r  pars.

Th e  u n f la p p a b le  South  
K orean  saicl she en jo yed  
m a tch in g  shots and w its  
w i th  Sorenstam  and 
W ebb. Sorenstam, com in g  
o f f  a v ic t o r y  Sunday in 
the J A L  B ig  A p p le  C lass ic , 
shot a 70. W ebb had a 72.

" T h e y  are rea l ly  the to 
p l a y e r s , "  Pak  sa

fron t s ide  and ad d ed  tw o  
on the back.

She said  she was aw are  
o f  the b ig  names r ig h t  
b eh in d  her.

" W e  w e re  just t r y in g  to 
m a in ta in  ou r  pace  and 
stay ahead o f  th e m , "  the 
S om erse t ,  O h io ,  n a t iv e

surgery at James H ospita l at fitting that he is recognized 

months o f
O hio State Universit 
faces several 
chemotherapy, beginning 
next week.

" I  to ld  her that I want to be 
the one to take her to treat
ments," Spielman said. " I  
want to be the one to hold her

with the Carolina Panthers' 
highest honor."

M ills, 39, retired after last 
season and currently works 
as a scout and assistant coach 
for the Panthers.
Lions

Although he still wants his 
contract renegotiated, receiv-hand. I want to be the one to ________ _____ _________ ________

said . " I f  w e  d ir in 't ,  a l l  the be w ith m y k ids when site e r Herman M oore appeared
fans w o u ld  be  ̂ ru sh in g  to  can 't." fo r D etroit's first practice ses-
th e greens w h i le  w e  w e re  Earlier thismionfh, Atlanta sion at Saginaw \^lley State, 

u t t in g  and that w o u ld  Quarterback M ark  Rypien " I  honestly believed I need-
decided to remain home ed to be here for the first
because his son and w ife  are practice," M oore said.

^'Conscience, as w e ll as logic, 
took over. I need to be here, I 
love  being here. I think it 
would have strained our rela-

E
llAi lS  I f l h  lo o lf l . lH  Stl lt il lMt

St'pl. > Hi I t

a ve  been d is t r a c t in g . "  
D ibos , a n on -w in n e r  in 

h er  six  y ea rs  on  tour.
p la y e d  in the same g rou p  
w ith  Green.

seriously ill.
Broncos

In Greeley, C olo ., Terrell 
" I  had a v e r y  g o o d  Davis signed a nine-year con- 

th r e e s o m e , "  D ib os  sa id ,  tract reported ly worth $56.1 
" T h e r e  w ere  a lo t  o f  fans m illion  that makes him the 
and it kep t me fo c u s e d . "  N FL 's highest-paid running 

I v e r s o n ,  w h o  w o n  the  back.
1995 F r ie n d ly 's  C la ss ic ,  "The contract makes me a 
to o k  a d va n ta g e  o f  id e a l  Bronco for the remainder of 
con d it ion s .  She was in the 
second  grou p  o f f  the tee 
and had e igh t b ird ie s  on a

y career and that's really 
hat I ...................................

m 
w 
ward

la you t  so ftened  b y  h ea vy  M VP said.

ve been look ing tor
to,"  the Super Bowl

p'.Y

b ig  tournam ents. I 
ik e  a baby, but I can

'K a r r ie  and Ann ika w in  
man' 
am i

w ith  them, 
d id n 't  have nervous, 

just fu n . "
Pak shared  the lead w ith  

three o thers  —  d e fen d in g  
cham p ion  Tam m ie Green, 
w ho  is fou r  months p r e g 
nant, A l i c ia  D ibos  and 
Becky Iv e rson .

Pak is u s in g  the G iant 
E ag le  —  nam ed  fo r  its 
t i t le  sponsor, a 
P it ts b u rgh -b a s ed  su p er 
market cha in  —  as a tune- 
up fo r  next w eek 's  fina l 
m ajor tou rnam ent, the du 
M a u r ie r  C lass ic  at 
W in d so r ,  O n ta r io .  She 
cou ld  b e co m e  the f irs t  
p la ye r  to w in  three majors 
in the same year since Pat 
B rad ley  in 1986.

" I  t e l l  m y s e l f  not to 
push m yse l f .  I just want 
to p la y  w e l l , "  said Pak, 
w h o  w o n  the U.S. 
W o m en 's  O pen  e a r l ie r  
this m onth and took  the 
L P G A  C h a m p io n sh ip  in 
May. She f o l l o w e d  her 
U.S. O pen  v ic to r y  w ith  a 
w in  in the  Jamie Farr 
K r o g e r  C lass ic  at 
S y lvan ia ,  O h io .

She r e l ied  on marksm an
sh ip  w ith  her irons  t o  
c lose  w ith  a f lu rry .  She 
hit a 6 - iron  shot w ith in  6 
fe e t  on  the  par-3 16th 
hole, then d ro p p ed  an 8 - 
iron shot at N o . 17 just 3 
feet from  the cup.

A t the e a s i ly  reachable

ra ins ea r l ie r  in the w eek .

" I  go t  lucky  w ith  a 7:40 
tee  t im e  becau se  the 

;op greens are s ta r t in g  to get 
id . b u m p y  w ith  all the fo o t -

Davis, 25, a sixth-round 
draft pick out o f G eorgia in 
1995, led the AFC in rushing 
the last two seasons, gaining

tionship if it were a situation 
where I was not h ere." 
Falcons

Nathan Davis, a 6-^oot-5, 
310-pound defensive tackle 
drafted in the second round 
from Indiana last year, quit 
the Falcons on the team's sec
ond day o f camp at Suwanee, 
Ga., saying he had no desire 
to play.

'^ h e n  a draft pick doesn't 
pan out, you just admit it was 
a mistake and move on ,"
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Season Tickets N ow  Aiailahle!
C A L L  (8 0 6 )7 4 2 -4 4 12 o r  1 -8 8 8 -G O  B ig  12
• P u rch ase  20 t ick e ts  o r  m o re  K  get a .sO "d d is c o u n t ! ’

t Mills ituv appiv
(  h u k  ou t  U a .is It ch Sports o n  i h t ' I n U  r i u  l .H 

\ s \ s A s .t c \ « is lC k h .c o m

r in ts , "  she said, 
ad  m ud  on my 

c o u p le  o f  times.
E I on ly  

b a l l  a

L e ta  L in d le y ,  K r is  
T sch e tte r ,  M ic h e le
R ed m a n  and D o t t ie  
P e p p e r  w e re  tw o  shots  
back  a fte r  67s.

R o b in  W a lton  had a 
h o le - in -o n e  on the 165- 
ya rd  16th ho le  w ith  a 6 - 
iron  on her w a y  to a 69, 
w h i l e  1993 G ian t E ag le  
w in n e r  N an cy  L o p e z  had 
d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  her 
p u t t in g  in an even -pa r  72.

A j
Ê Ê Îk

SOUTHWEST
COLUSION

Call on the SOUTHWEST COLUSION 
Team fo r Quality Service and Repair! 

Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone 
2525 West Hwy. 152 ^

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 9 9 9 7  S ,

TRUCK STUFF
Custom Pickup & SUV Accessories 

STEP BARS • BED CAPS • BED RAILS • BED MATS 
TOOL BOXES • HEADACHE RACKS • GRILL GUARDS 

BUMPERS • VENT VISORS • TAILLIGHT COVERS 
TIRES • MOUNTING & BALANCING • WASH JOBS

• INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ________  ̂  ̂^
420 W. Brown 806-669-7815
Pampa, Texas 79065 Lynn Strickland FAX 806-669-7844

B a c k - T 0 - 5 c h o o \  

E y e w e a r  5 p e c i a l 5

Childrens 
Frame and 

Lens Packages
start at Just

99
Including impact 

resistant and ultraUght 
lenses with UVand 

scratch resistant coat
ing and our exclusive 
two-year frame and 

lens warranty. No oth
er discounts apply. 
Limited Time Offer.

your f i r i t  cholct  
•n oyo coro

R a n d a l D . J e n tz e n ,  O .D .
1 9 1 6  n .  H o b a r t ,  P a m p a  • 6 6 9 - 2 8 2 4
Most insunmee Plans Accepted • Evening and Weekend Hours AvaHabie
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S u m m e r  A r ts  P ro g ra m

(photo by Judy Elliott)

Emily Elliott (left) and Girven Kissell (right) exam ine black and white neg
atives with James Hinkley, education director for the Carson County 
Square House Museum. The students took a photography class with 
Hinkley as part of the museum’s Summer Arts Program.

Business highlights...
A T & T  releases  
financial inform ation

NEW YORK (A P ) —  AT&T 
Coip. released a mixed batch of 
financial results that underscored 
its reasons for trying so hard to 
buy Tele-Communications Inc. 
for $31.7 billion.

AT&T reported a 20 percent 
profit gain in the second quarter 
Thursday, slightly beating Wall 
Street forecasts. But revenues 
grew by only 1 percent — 
dragged down by a 3.7 percent 
drop in the company's sales of 
long-distance phone calls to con
sumers.

The report was hardly the first 
time AT&T showed erosion in its 
core business, as rivals such as 
MCI and Sprint relentlessly try to 
lure away the 70 million AT&T 
residential phone customers with 
competing offers.

rooms" to sell investments in 
penny stocks, foreign currencies, 
gourmet coffee shops and even 
ostrich farms.

State authorities have brought 
106 enforcement actions in recent 
weeks, the North American 
Securities Administrators
Association announced
Thursday. The group includes 
securities regulators from the 50 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Puerto Rico, Canada and Mexico.

The recent enforcement 
actions, ranging from halt-sales 
orders to fines to criminal indict
ments, were taken against boiler 
room operations selling penny 
stocks , foreign currency invest
ments, and other investments.

B o e in g ’s  p ro d u c tio n  
tro u b le s co n tin u e

SEATTLE (AP) —  Boeing Co.'s 
production troubles continue to 
weigh on its profits, sending its 
results tlown 46 percent in the 
second quarter and prompting 
the company to warn of more 
disappointing numbers this year 
and next.

Boeing's stock fell 13 percent 
Thursday, leading the Dow Jones 
industrial average to a nearly 
200-point drop.

Problems with the new genera
tion of 737 jetliners led to addi
tional late delivery costs for 
Boeing and competition to cut 
prices hurt second-quarter prof
its. The company repwrted profits 
for this year would amount to 
only $1 billion and approximate
ly double that in 1999 — -about 
two-thirds of the results Wall 
Street has been expecting.

R euters b u y in g  m utual 
fund d iv is io n  of U p p e r

NEW YORK (AP) —  Reuters 
Holdings PLC is buying the 
mutual fund division of Lipper 
Analytical Services Inc., a pio
neering provider of data on the 
booming fund industry's perfor
mance.

Reuters, already the world's 
largest provider of financial 
information, announced
Thursday it is paying an undis
closed amount of cash to add 
Tipper's well-known data and 
brand name.

Officials of both companies 
said together they can better take 
advantage of overseas growth in 
the $7 trillion mutual fund indus
try.

Telem arket 
scam  c ra c k d o w n

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Securities regulators in 29 states 
are cracking down on telemarket
ing scams that use "boiler

C onrail ro u te s  carved  
up e n d in g  m o n o p o ly

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Rail 
regulators gave final approval 
Thursday to a $10 billion plan to 
carve up Conrail routes and end 
22 years of a congressionally cre
ated rail monopoly in the 
Northeast.

A New York congressman 
pledged to fight the ruling in 
court, saying regulators did too 
little to restore competition in 
New York City and other markets

“When Performance 
Really Counts.
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FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better hearir^, 
worldiwide i

•Ba h e r i e s  - R e p a ir  

•Se r v ic e

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721 W. Kinsmill • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

COME 
BACK 
ON
TUESDAY!

Buy One 6” Sub & Medium 
Drink • Get Second 6” Sub of 
Equal or Lesser Value FREE!

*Ona otter par person A not good in 
combInttBon with any other otter

3UB
Sandwiches & Salads

BUT (ME 
AND GET 

ONE 
FBEE!

2t41 N. Hobart 
Pam pa, Texas

K eeping an eye on Texas

As written, children’s insurance 
plan too complex, lawmakers say

east of the Hudson River.
The Surface Transportation 

Board's 424-page decision largely 
was a formality, as the agency 
already approved the deal orally 
last montn. But the official deci
sion clears the way for dissatis
fied ihuividuals and groups to 
file federal lawsuits or ask the 
board to reconsider.

J u ic e  firm  g u ilty  
in E  coli o utb rea k

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) —  
Juice manufacturer Odwalla Inc. 
pleaded guilty and agreed to pay 
a record $1.5 million fine 
Thursday over a 1996 E. coli out
break that killed a Colorado ^ 1  
and sickened at least 66 otner 
p>eople.

It is the first criminal convic
tion in a large-scale outbreak 
caused by contan«nated food 
and the biggest criminal fine in a 
food injury case in the history of 
the Food and Drug 
Administration, federal officials 
said.

The outbreak was blamed on 
contaminated unpasteurized 
apple juice made at an Odwalla 
plant in Dinuba, near Fresno.

B erks! re H a th aw ay  
b u y s  E x e c u tive  Je t, Inc.

MONTVALE, N.J. (AP ) —  
Investor Warren Buffett's 
Berkshire Hathaway Inc. 
announced an agreement 
Thursday to acquire Executive Jet 
Inc., which pioneered the idea of 
time sharing corporate jets, for 
$725 million in cash and stock.

AUSTIN (AP) —  A  rough draft o f plans to 
expand the state's Children's Health Insurance 
Program is too complicated and m i^ t not be the 
most efficient proposal, lawmakers said Thursday.

Lawmakers told state health officials to concen
trate on a simpler, more efficient pUn.

Health offidals said they w ill follow lawmakers' 
lead. But Health Conunissioner William Archer 
said simple is not always the best alternative.

"There are tradeoffs," he said, adding tluit cOv c t - 

a ^  and options in the current proposal would 
liJ^ly have to be eliminated to make tne final plan 
less complex.

State officials began implementing the first phase 
of the CHIP earlier this month.

It is expected to extend health coverage to 63,000 
uninsured teen-agers whose families eeun too much 
for Medicaid but not enough to afford private 
health insurance. Once in place, the first part of tfie
Erogram w ill cover 15- to 18-year-olds whose fami- 
es have incomes below the federal poverty level, 

now estimated at $16,450 for a fam ily of four.
In its current draff, the second phase would pro

vide health insurance to Texas children aged 6 to 18 
whose families make between 100 percent and 133 

' percent o f the poverty level.
The state currently provides medical coverage for 

children from birth to 1 in families with incomes up 
to, 185 percent o f federal poverty; from ages 1-5 up 
to 133 percent of poverty; 6-14 up to 1(X) percent of 
poverty; and 15-18 up to 25 percent o f poverty.

Archer said of the estimated 1.3 niillion unin
sured children in Texas, about 200,000 live in fami
lies that meef the second phase requirements as

currently written.
He added, though, that another 4(X),0(X) are likely 

Medicaid eligible and would be eiuolled in that 
program if they come forward for CH IP coverage.

Olhers, hie said may be illegal aliens or members 
o f families that for various reasons won't partici
pate in a government program.

Rep. Ja^e Capelo, D ^orpus Christi, sjud he 
wants to know if it would be more cost efficient and 
less complicated to simply expand Medicaid cover- 

to children 6-18 in families with income up to
ij^rcént o f poverty.

need to heeu more options about the most 
cost effective way to insure all o f the 1.3 million 
uninsured children," he said.

Archer said a look at that option can be taken. But 
he said the state woidd have less flexibility in cov
erages offered, co-pa\anents charged and family 
coverage being consicfered in the latest draft.

That proposal includes efforts to get charity orga
nizations to help applicants enter the process, 
requiring minimal co^ym ents for services and an 
option to get entire nunilies covered through the 
program.

Lisa McGiffert, a policy analyst for Consumers 
Union, said if the second phase of the program goes 
up only to 133 percent o f poverty, it would be fastei; 
simpler and more efficient to expand Medicaid.

"W hy go and create a whole new system?" she 
asked. Lawmakers next year w ill consider how best̂  
to e^an d  the program.

"Tms is a work in progress," said Sen. Mike 
Moncrief, D-Fort Worth. "Irs going to require a lot 
more effort before it's finished."
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Synetta M iche lle  Lee and N icho laa  Ja m e s  C o n le y

Lee-Conky
Synetta Michelle Lee of Pampa and Nicholas James Conley were 

wed July 2 at Pampa City Hall.
The bride is the daughter of Ronald and Linda Lee Sr. of Pampa. 

She attended Ventura Junior College and Chico State University
upward bound program. She ccrapleted an educational program in

~ sllege.
The groom is the son of Annie Jo Conley o f Pampa. He graduated

computer science at Clarendon Colles

from Wyoming Technical Institute with a degree in mechanics. 
The couple intend to make their home in Pampa.

Ú(pSinson-íBo?c
Wynona Grant Robinson and Loel D. Box were wed July 23 in 

SouthLawn Assembly of God Church in Amarillo with Gerald 
Middaugh, pastor, officiating.

The couple intend to make their home in Pampa.

l^ThilPtmpa Uews w ill not be at least one month befo ie  tfie 
^'St^ponaible ̂ for p h oton ap to  witddtaig^ but pot more tbah 
' tasra in announcing weddingS/.. .thtee months before the wed> 
t|i<l||pigjBwentsmr an ^  ding.
¿Im^itaserve d ie right to refuse - 5. Bridal photoa and infbr-

madon w ill not be acicnited In 
The Pampa News o fftw  Ihter,

L i fe s t y le s  P o l i c i e s

i|atfoa olM;>hotogiraphs o f 
r vpuStìty, Photographs can-

beielarned  unless they are than one numth past ttie dide"
 ̂ tf —■y _ '.a' ̂  j  a_ ■' *1 ** r “■ *• • • *n e?'b y ‘ ’ a ‘’  .s é tfí¡'ó flh é '

•“ á iv a ó i* ¿ ;..'j!.rA ín
be picked up‘ iii ttie ^mepta w ill be p  

h i the?' cekbratlona omyappeanng
merits will be publhdi<

o'nw
or more and wiu not be'pio3>'

of 25 years

All Tnformátion must be li^ied mm» than four week  ̂
byf^ 5 .,p.m.<̂ îfter the anniversary date,̂  T 

ílñfedaesday (12 noon before a 7. Information that appears 
‘ such as llianksglvingon engagement wedding aml̂  

;tmas),> prior to’vanhiversafy foms ,|vü  ̂
iniertion.  ̂ used af the discretil^ of die

3.r Búgagement, wedding editor.v Fknmw áre iwáiláble 
Í̂ÚidPaániiversary news only^ from the ô Sce 8 a.m.Tto 5̂ 
wiSl̂ ^priittted on &mday. 
fiM Engagement announce-
nieids will be publi^ed if the Pampa Nezof, J?.0 . Box 2198, 
amOQtilSî ment is submitted Pantpa,, TX 79066-21̂ .̂

a.m.Tto^. 
M onday thiui Friday, o r 

o y  send ing^* S A S B 'io  The

j*
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Friday, August 21st, 6:15 - 9:30 p.m. • Saturday, August 22,8:45 - noon

Name...........................................Address.......................................
Phone # ...................................... C ity....................S tate.................
Work Book Available $12.00..........................................................

Mail To: Calvary Baptist Church 
900 E. 23rd, Pampa, Tx. 79065 

Or Call For Reservations: (806) 665-0842

Calvary
StBaptist 9 0 0  E . 2 3 rd  S t.

Church 6 6 5 -0 8 4 2
I mile east o f Wal-mart

Uw- i  “-«1*
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¡Vewemaùr'S
' AM ARILLO  -  The American Quarter Horse Association recently 
iumounced Amanda Poole o f Pampa earned an award for logging 
250.0 hours in AQ H A Horseback Riding Program. The program 
provides AQ H A members recognition for time spent riding or dri
ving American Quarter Horses.

Current members complete a program application and pay a one
time enrollment fee. Each enrollee receives an official AQ H A log 
sheet to record their hours driving or riding an American Quarter 
Horse.

The first award is given after only 50 hours. Patches and nine sub
sequent awards are presented at 100 to 5,000 hour leveb  and range 
from merchandise gift certificates from Drysdales Western Store to  
a Montana Silversmith trophy belt buckle at the highest level.

ATLANTA, Ga. -  The Carter Center recently announced Eric 
H alleiberg o f Pampa, son o f [>r. W illiam and Betty Halleiberg, has 
been selected as a graduate assistant for the summer.

H 2dlerberg is pursuing a doctorate degree in economics at Emory 
University and received a bachelor's degree in history and business 
administration from Southern Methodist University. He is one o f 14 
graduate assistants ^osen  from a competitive pool o f applicants 
and w ill conduct research for the Center's Global Development 
Initiative.

The Carter Center was founded by former U.S. President Jimmy 
Carter and Rosalynn Carter in 1982 to advance peace and health

FORT WORTH -  Anthony Albus of McLean joined fellow  Future 
Farmers o f America students from across the state in providing

id  guests at

w orldw ide. A nonprofit, nongovernmental organization, the Center 
works to alleviate suffering by fighting disease, increasing crop pro
duction in the developing world, protecting human ri^ ts , moni-

ilicts and s

musical entertainment for more than 7,000 members and guests 
the 70th State FFA Convention held recently in Fort Worth. 

Members were selected from applicants from all across Texas to
. Chorus. S

toring free elections, resolving con: 
racy.

and strengthemng democ-

The U.S. A ir Force recently announced local recruits enlisting in

participate in the 1998 State FFA ( Students are named to the
chorus based upon recommendations from their local FFA chapters, UcUes o f Pampa.

choral

the A ir Force's Delayed Enlistment Program. The local recruits are 
Kasey Bowers and Shannon Reed, both Pampa High School grad-

agricultural recommendations, audition tapes and past 
experience.

Albus, a member o f McLean FFA, is the son o f Gary and Cheryl 
McFall of Alanreed aiqd Mike Albus of Pampa. . . .

Bowers, daughter of David Bowers o f Pampa, is scheduled for 
ilistment in the re j^ i

Jimmy a i^  Dinah Reed of Pampa, is scheduled for regular enlist-
enlistment in the regular A ir Force March 10, Shannon, son of

4-H Futures 
& Features

mqnt on O^f. 14,1998.
. Upon successfully completing the A ir Force'9 six week basic mil
itary training at Lackland AFB, Kasey w ill receive technical training 
in a general aptitude area career field, and Shannon wiU receive 
technical training in aircraft communications and navigation sys
tems.

In conjunction with vocational skills, these enlistees wiU be earn
ing college credits towards an associate degree through the
Community College of the A ir Force while attending basic and 
other A ir Force technical training schools.

Dates
27 -  4-H Horse Fioject, 6:30 

p.m.. Rodeo Arena 
Aug. 3 -  Deadline to register 

for 4-H County Camp
Recordbook Judging 

Fifteen Gray County 4-H 
Recordbooks were entered in dis
trict competition on July 21. 
Senior recordbooks placing first 
w ill be forwarded for state judg
ing. Juniors and intermediates 
were awarded blue or red rib
bons based on scores.

The results were as follows;
— Seniors. Cassie Hamilton, 

fourth in Beef; Tom Davenport,
first in Shoohng Sports; Megan 
Gouts, second in Swine; Angie
Davenport, first in Foods; Sarah 
Myers, third in Clothing; Sean 
O^Neal, fourth in Ag 
Achievement; Jessi Fish, first in 
Sheep.

— Intermediates. Emily Nusser, 
Blue Award in Swine.

— ^Juniors. Meredith Gouts, 
Blue Award in Beef; Lindsey 
Price, Blue Award in Horse; 
Courtney Crawford, Blue Award 
in Beef; Nicholas Odom, Blue 
Award in Sheep; Jennifer Myers, 
Blue Award in Clothing; Brianna 
Roberts, Blue Awcird in Clothing;

Drake Jackson, Blue Award in 
Photography.

County Camp
4-H County Camp is scheduled 

for Aug. 15-16 at Ceta Canyon 
Methodist Camp. The camp costs 
$15 per person and this fee 
includes three meals, building 
use, recreation facilities, etc.

The follow ing is a list of 
chan ts from year's past:

—Camp is not limited to just 
club officers.

—Camp is open to any 4-Her 
or to anyone interested in joining 
4-H for the coming year.

— Camp is for Gray County 4- 
Hers only.

—Camp w ill require some par
ents to help with 4-H youth.

tSn W lw áff
)NDAIC^

m ixed '
tk fi'ow drok ,;

»s&laici

R k e ]
»kii|%ijghito«f.

green beans.
adtm ddtog, I'sdioieiV

. biainB» potato

'«B k o
dogs.

— Camp is open only to those 
I fun!not allergic to 1

Sign-up deadline for camp is 5 
p.m. Aug. 3. Money is due at the 
Extension office by 5 p.m. Aug. 14. 
This camp w ill concentrate on fun 
and letting you get to know each 
other. We w ill also have some 
training for 4-Hers and leaders. I 
don't think you want to miss this 
weekend, so give us a call at the 
Extension office at 669-8033.

Look forward to seeing you at 
camp!
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WELCOME THE ASSOCIATIOH OF

Q uia  Q reehhouse  RDH to  their  

PRACTICE on  MonoAYS, Tu e s d a y s , 

AHD WEDHESDAYS AHD THAHK

Rebec c a  Parker  QREEnnousE C D A

TOR EIQHTEEn DEDICATED 

YEARS AHD WISH HER QOOD

Luck  a s  sh e  takes a

LEAVE OF ABSEHCE THIS 

FALL TO BEQin DEHTAL 

HYQiEfiE Sc h o o l .

■o

COM M ÜNtfY CHRI5HAM  
SCHOOL OF PAMPA

Ready to aerve your family with quality Chrittian education 
There are a limited number of student spaces still available. 

Grades K -9.
Call now for refistration information.

665-339J
Beat the last minute rush 

and secure a apace for your 
elementary or junior high student.
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“Joy”, the clown is helping out her teammates as they participated 
Pentecostal Hbliness Churches annual Vacation Bible School recently.
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in Highland Christian and Highland
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Scientists dem onstrate m ore precise  
cioning technique than Doliy m ethod
By JOSEPH B. VERRENGIA 
AP Science Writer

In what could be a big boost for all sorts of 
biomedical research, scientists in Hawaii have 
turned out more tftan 50 caibon-copy mice 
using what is believed to be a more reliable 
cloning technique than the one used to create 
Dolly the sheep. '

The sdentinc potential could be broad 
because mice are the best-understood and 
most commonly used animals in biomedical 
experiments, ^ v in g  genetically identical 
copies of the same animal could speed resewdi 
in fundamental biology and virtually every 
branch of medicine and drug development.

The University of Hawaii scientists, report
ing in a recent issue of the journal Nature, 
describe their work as "the first reproducible 
clotung of a mammal from adult cells" extend
ing at least three generations.

They said it is a marked improvement over 
the m ^ o d  used to make Dolly, which other 
laboratories so far have failed to duplicate.

B iolo^ts in the United States and Europe 
hailed me mice-cloning effort as having much 
greater potential than me cloning of more com
plex creatures such as Dolly or a pair o f calves 
that were bom earlier this month in Japan.

"The importance of this report cannot be 
overemphasized," said Davor Soltei; a biolo
gist at the Max Plank Institute in Germany.

Researchers said that with the Hawaii 
cloning method, cattle and pigs could be repro
grammed with human genes to mass-produce 
proteins essential to treat illnesses such as dia- 
oetes and Parkinson's disease. Animals could 
custom-grow origans for transplantation.

And b ^ u se  mice ©ve birth three times a 
year, experiments em^oying identical rodents

could progress m<ne rapidly than tfiose relying 
on slower-reproducing barnyard aiumals.

"Genetics wUl become much more accessible 
to us," said N^ginia Papaioannou o f G)himbia 
University.

The University o f  Hawaii 
scientists^ reporting in a 
recent issue o f the journal 
Nature, describe their work 
as ''the first reproducible 
cloning o f a mammal from 
adult cells" extending at 
least three generations.

The Hawaii scientists would not discuss 
whether their tedinique migjit nnake human 
cloning more feasible.

Researchers introduced four o f die doned 
mice -  all females -  Wednesday in New York. 
The original done was named Cumulina after 
the type of cell used in its creation; she 
remained in Hawaii.

Working in a windowless lab for 16 hours a 
day, the Hawaii group used an injection 
m ^ o d  dubbed the "Honolulu tedinique" to 
transfer genetic material from adult mice to an 
empty e g g ^  each of four experiments begin
ning in 1997, the team transrerred up to 800 
eggs containing adult genes into surrogate 
mice mothers.

Three survivors from the original group, 
inducting Cumulina, grew to adulthood. 
Those dones eventually yidded cells that by

Coast Guard Academy accepting applications for 2003
NEW LONDON, Conn. -  The United States Coast Guard 

Academy is now accepting and processing applications to the 
Class of 2003. Appointments are tendered solely on the basis o f an 
annual nationwide competition with no congressional nomina
tions or geographical quotas. Applications must be submitted to 
the Diredor o f Admissions prior to Dec. 15,1998. Candidates must 
arrange to partidpate in either the SAT I or ACT prior to or indud- 
ing the December 1998 administration.

Apjxiintments are based on the candidate's h igji school record, 
performance on either the SAT I or ACT, and leadership potential 
as demonstrated by partidpation in high school actidties, com
munity service and part-time employment. Most successful candi
dates rank in the top quarter of their high school dass and have

demonstrated profidency in both mathematical and applied sd- 
ence.

Candidates must be unmarried at the time o f the appointment, 
have no legal obligations and must have reached the a ^  of 17 but 
not 23 by July 1, 1999. Candidates must be assured o f h i^  school 
graduation by June 30,1999.

Coast Guard cadets obtain an excellent undergraduate education 
at no personal expense. In addition, they receive pay and 
aUowances for living expenses. The Academy curriculum empha
sizes engineering and science, leads to a bachelor o f sdence degree 
and establishes a solid foundation for a challengmg career. 
Graduates o f the Academy are commissioned as ensigns in the 
United Strtes Coast Guard.
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K a r iö s  4  
e v e n t  h e ld  
re c e n t ly  a t  
J o rd a n  U n it

PAMPA—Kariös A, 'The Journey,' a lifelong four-day weekend tran- * 
spired July 9-liL at the Rufe Jorcum Unit in Pampa. iCarios, a world ̂

this week had generated more than 50 off-

Dn A  testing by an independent laboratory 
confirmed that none of the rodents are carrying 
stray D N A from other mice. ’

"Yh  succeeded in using bodi a new method 
and a new type o f cell to ckme mice frcHn adult 
cells, and in repeating it to produce dcmes of 
dones o f dones," smd Teruhiko Wakayanug 
lead author o f the Hawaii study.

n «  Hawaii group's enqiha^ on repeating 
foe dones is an indirect rebuke of geneticist Ian 
lA^lmut and his cdleagues in Scotland who 
created Dolly in one out of 277 attempts in foe
hfo-

Repeating an experiment to verify a discov
ery is central to scientific research. But at least 
force other laboratories have failed to dupli
cate the sheep experiment using l^^lmufs 
method over foe past 18 months, prompting 
sdentists to question whether Dolly is truly a 
done.

In Thursday's issue of Nature, VN l̂mut and 
17 other reseauxiiers in Britain reported that an 
exhaustive examination of Dolly s genes show 
that it is "extracndinarily unlficely" foat the 
sheep is anyfoingbut a done.

DoUy was created by a tedinique known as 
electrcfoiskm, in idiicn the membrane of an 
egg was breached, the chromosomes were 
'removed and the nucleus of an adult sheep cell 
with different genetic material was merged 
inside.

In foe Hcmolulu technique, the nudeus o f a 
cell from (xie mouse was ii^ected th rou ^ a 
tiny needle into an e ^  donated by a second 
mouse. The eg^s original genetic package was 
removed. T h ^on or nudeus came firom cumu
lus cells, which surround the developing eggs 
in the ovaries of female mice.

prison program is a unique walk in many ways and helps guide men * 
and women alike to find and nourish God's love. Karios4,hadbeenin-Karios 4, had been j 
foe prayer planning stage for six months prior to the actual event. 
Hundreds men, woman and children o f every denomination, race, 
odor and creed prayed all over the world for the success of Karkw 4. 
In foe Texas PariW idle a long list of area residents prayed 24 hour a 
day for the entire four day weekend. Also 29 area volunteers gave their 
time and love to present 42 Jordan Unit Inmates/Residents with foe 
Kariös experience.

'The mens journey started with a half day introduction to get eadi 
inmate acquainted with their Karios sponsor and also gave them timé 
to become fcuniliar with one another In e Karios jou m ^  soared q r i^ y  
tWo w ifo 12 hours of feasting singing and sharing. Several lectures 
formed around the central theme of 'learning proper choices' and that 
'G od is and wants to be your personal friend' enlightened foe men 
forming the nucleus of day nurnber two. These talks focused foe nine 
member small study groups into discussions on foe selected topics and 
highlighted am event favorite of poster drawing to represent each 
groups rendition of the lectures and what it meant to them 

The Karios journey continued on day three w ifo more God given • 
love and duuiged lives. Day foree the inmate/residents were seeing \ 
the big picture o f God's graceful love. Each inmate was given a large < 
grocery bag contadning a very spedad gift w ifo over fifty letters and ' 
drawings from auea men, women and cMdren of the Painhamdle. These • 
letter were written words o f encouragement and testaunent of God's < 
love and desire at work. *

The 42 men y/eté continuadly showered w ifo non-stop joyous giving • 
by the 29 volunteers mamy of which were auea Pastors amd Q er;^  fiom ! 
the Top of Texais Panhamdle. These select men encouraged Uk  lesi-« 
dents/ ̂ uñates to listen amd auxept God's love.

EaKh of the 42 inmates were a vitad paúl of a smadl nine member hum- ̂  
ily all o f which grew dadly in trust amd love. Throu^ God's outpour-' 
ing of grace these small families grew to share love amd give teve t
unoonditionadly. A very rare anrimodity in foe combined history of the ‘ 
inmates. Every mam had numerous opportunit 
answer sessions from foe Pastors and Oergy and jmvate prayer was

lities for question and.

encouraged adong w ifo the Kauios motto of involving oneself in 
share/prayer group».

Day three saw several (now) ex-gang members lay down their p>ride, 
and aiffiliations and com r^t themselves and their lives to a loving God,  ̂
Jesus Christ This pmnnoted tears of joy and wa» a spiedal Karios 
moment for aU foose in attendamce. Before foe day concluded all of the. 
mens hues'sported smiles amd each eye gjowed with a God given ! 
twirdde. A ll agreed unauninously that foese new attributes were not 
pjiesent at foe start o f the journey. W ifo out a doubt several of G od's' 
pnedous crowns were eairned fois spedad life diamging day!

Day four stauted w ifo a l i ^  breaucfost and a jo y ^  uplifting spnritu-1 
al song fest Mamy o f foe volunteers gave lectures concerning foe * 
Church, listening to God amd others, adong w ifo a unique life line plot-' 
ting session. These topiics were interesting ir^ection or the Karios jour- * 
ney. Theses tadks filled in the blanks for ̂  men wanting to know foe > 
meaming of Karios. Along w ifo accepting love, the inmates/residents' 
learned that they aue the church and that loving God meams listening \ 
to him and Iist«iing to others, both representing agape (uncondition- \ 
al) love. •

The Kauios journey can not be expressed on this literary page. For the' 
ma^rity of men in attendamce, Karios represents a 'n ew  be^nning' in * 
life, one filled w ifo God's pnxnnises amd graceful love. Old wadis were; 
tom down, barriers o f resentment were given to God amd released • 
from foe inmates paist, amd a fresh new era was forged. Mens hearts 
were blanketed in life diamging love amd they all now join in the song I 
of foe launb. For they all now know they are truly forgiven. The Karios 
journey of accepiting God's love amd fo ^ e r  doing his w ill has begun... |

In condusion adl 42, inmates wish to thank G ^  for being selected ’ 
into Karios, and adl give a heauifelt thamk you to our journey Rector I 
Ronnie Dywn and a gradous thamks to the 29 Kauios 4 volunteers who ; 
served with humble love amd ftee heauts, take a bow gentlemen you ’ 
deserve it!

9:30-5:00 5 0 6  ® » ln  •  B orger •  806-273-7741
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Sunday, July 26

Family Feels Deserted W hile  
Woman Solidere On for Degree

DEAR ABBY: A member of our 
family recently^aduated from col
lege — finally! woman is in her 
late 40s. For the past four years, 
she has spent all her free time 
money on studies when she should 
have been spending more time with 
her husband, children, grandchil
dren and ailing parents.

She stopped socializing with 
friends and occasionally missed 
family parties because she had- 
‘Vork” to do. She often visited mth 
callers at her door or on the porch 
because she put her studies before 
housekeeping and, boy, was it ever 
obvious! Her house was an unholy 
mess. It’s a good thing her husband 
is a patient man — otherwise, he 
would have booted her oiit and 
found a real wife.

During her last year of school, 
she lost her 4.0 average when a 
family member became ill. She 
actually cried over it, even though 
her grades are never going to mat
ter to anyone.

Now that she’s a college gradu
ate, she seems hurt that no one has 
made any fuss about it. When she 
offered tickets to her graduation 
ceremony, there was a dead silence. 
Her own kids didn’t even want to 
attend. I can understand making a 
fuss when young people graduate 
because they are at the beginning of 
their careers, but a degree in “the 
classics” won’t help this woman 
with the job she’s held for 25 years. 
She’s now nearing retirement age, 
so she doesn’t need a new career. 
Abby, do you think we should have 
made a big deal out of what was no

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

big deal? Sign this ...
AUCE (NOT MY REAL NAME)

DEAR A L IC E : Yea, you 
should have, and ahame on 3rou 
for not doing ao. Bfy congratula
tions to your relative, who had 
the courage and determination 
to reach an admirable goal to 
enhance and enrich her life  
with knowledge. Furthermore, 
her accomplishment is all the 
more admirable considering the 
difficult obstacles she had to 
overcome, among them a non- 
supportive family.

a£Ur. I bdieve if  I hadn't had tlm 
affair, I 'probably would have gotten 
a divorce. The man with whom I 
had the alEtir ^ v e  me the friend
ship, communication and under
standing I didn’t receive from my 
husband, but we didn’t hurt any
one.

I know God has forgiven me and 
1 have grown spiritually in many 
ways since that time. I would h<^ 
that by revealing this, I m i^ t pass 
on my belief that no matter m w  rot
ten we are, if we repent, God will 
forgive us and we can be a worth
while person.

Should I reveal my past or not?
INDECISIVE

DEAR ABBY: I’m in the process 
of writing my autobiography, which 
probably will be distributed to my 
family after my death. I’m wonder
ing how much I should include and 
whether confession serves any pur
pose now, except my own need to 
confess.

I am respected and loved by my 
children, even though they probably 
know I wasn’t an angel in my 
younger years.

During my marriage, I had an

Horoscope
MONDAY, JULY 27,1998 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind'of Day 
You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your enthusiasm remains 
high. Direct it into your work, to 
ignite it. You get a lot done, once 
focused. Clear your desk, and catch 
up on news. If you are still mulling 
over a health resolution, go for it. 
Tonight; A little regular exercise goes 
a long way.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Remain energized and en
thusiastic. Bring your high energy 
into daily life. A child and a loved one 
allow you to see how much you mean 
to them. Don’t back off; stay cen
tered, despite the multiple requests 
being made. Tonight; Continue to 
carry the holiday banner!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Let a family member have 
greater input in your life. A creative 
venture needs to happen. Don t hold 
yourself back; allow adventure to 
spill oyer into daily affairs. Freshen 
up yovir home work space, or decide 
to build a home office. Tonight; Sum
mer cleaning.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  So much drops on your

desk that you are overwhelmed. 
Start returning calls, and clean up

after the long weekend. Popularity 
remains high, as you make positive 
decisions. Don’t be shy! Stay in the 
game. Schedule meetings at your 
pace. Tonight: A phone call.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Financial options are there 
for t^e taking. But the implication is 
that you must spend more to make 
more. Make sure your funds aren’t 
like a train running through the 
station — in and out. Build self- 
confidence, and take a needed risk. 
Stop hesitating. Tonight: Pay bills. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your personality draws 
attention. You are on overload, as 
you deal with others. You feel as if 
everyone wants something from you. 
Enjoy the high popularity rather than 
fretting over it. You are more in 
control than you think. Tonight: Live 
it up!
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  Much happens that you need 
not reveal. Assume a low profile, and 
remain sure of yourself. Trust that 
friend who has come through for you 
again. Talks need to be open and 
flowing. Solutions come up, if you 
are willing. Stop nixing every idea. 
Tonight; Important thinking. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Friends surround you. But 
you have ideas about digging into 
work; first, you must part from your 
company, so you can think. What
ever you apply yourself to proves to 
be a success. Don’t stand on cer
emony. Make that phone call of pre
sentation. Tonight; Just ask. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 “Ghosts”
• writer 
6 Passé 

11 India's 
first prime 
minister

1 D E S T|
s 1 X T H

E T R O

12 Stag
13 Power 

sourcb
14 Bender
15 Pencil 

part
17 Knight 

address
18 Train unit
19 Meriot, e.g.
22 Cobb et al
23 Lawrence 

portrayer
24 Hex
25 Shanghai 
27 Health

retreat
30 Samba's 

kin
31 “Ben —’ 

(Lew 
Wallace 
book)

32 “Exodus’ 
hero

33 Casual top 
35 Coarse

files
38 Detect
39 Adored
40 Western
41 Irritable
42 Yam  
DOWN

1 Ento
mology

subject
2B e

disloyal to
3 Barber's 

need
4 Historic 

times
5 Oneself
6 Bit of 

ointment
7 Boxing 

great
8 Throat 

item
9 Train 

puller
10 Plow 

pioneer 
16 Pull back 
20 “U S A " 

author

E S S
E L I O

S E
V O I
A IR  IM
N O  E

S H E A R
P 1 X 1 E

P P L E
B A S K

N O N
P N S O R
s E 1 N E

O 1 D
a N T O

JE p T
L E E R S
K R A U T
s A M M Y

Yesterday’s Answer
21 Misery 28 Cruise
24 401, in 

Rome
25 Chopping 

spree?
26 Van 

Gc^h 
painting

27 Japanese 
faith

treasurer
29 It’s from 

the heart
30 Jeweler's 

unit
34 Miami 

cagers
36 Place
37 Agent

“Marmaduke spilled your shaving lotion. 
I hope it doesn’t work that well for you.”

M è i'
23ts
\ammcmm

D EAR  IN D E C IS IV E : W ith  
apologies to the author of **nae 
Bridges of Madison County," I 
can see very little good that 
could come from disclosing to 
your chUdren that you were an 
unfaithful wife whose husband 
behaved in a way that nuule her 
feel fHendless, misunderstood 
and alone. I f  God has forgiven 
you, and you have forgiven  
yourself keep your lips sealed, 
your pen capped, and take the 
secret with you to heaven.

RWmq$R?flFljCAJ
A.P0Ui^FIFIVRIp9lXns

1HEBI8W0FKf&mm.

Garfield

Abby' shares m ore o f her fa vo rite , 
easy-to-prepare recipes. To order, send 
a business-size, self-addressed  en ve
lope, plus check or m oney ord er fo r 
$3.SS ($4.IM>,in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
M ore FavoH te R ecipes, P.O. Boz 447, 
Mount Morris, DL 610S4-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

Beetle Bailey
THEY DON'T 

DO EN6RAVINO 
'AT GARAGE SALE«

irk irk  Take a stand professionally. 
Others need structure to make deci
sions. With all that is occurring, so 
swiftly, you need to stay on top of 
^ork. You know how to sort through 
information; use that skill. Check 
out which option matches your pro
fessional needs. Tonight: Burn the 
midnight oil.
CAPRICORN (i)ec. 22 Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Explore options. Just look
ing at possibilities doesn’t mean that 
you are committing to them. Others 
are looking for more than you are 
willing to give. Establish boundaries, 
but let yourself dream. Confirm up
coming travel plans. Tonight: ^njoy 
the night sky.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•kirkirk A partner comes through 
for you in a manner you can hardly 
believe. Negotiate better financial 
terms for your future. Someone’s 
willingness to share allows you many 
options that you hadn’t coiiaidered. 
Your success lies in your ability to 
relate on a one-to-one level. Tonight: 
Give thanks!
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•kirkirk Enjoy your ongoing popu
larity. Touch base with friends, and 
make plans. The negative to this 
upsurge in activity could be a ten
dency to become scattered. Work on 
your organizational skills. Make time 
for an important meeting. Tonight; 
Embrace life!

Marvin
i r s  NOT E ^ Y  

MAKING MY PARENTS 
GETOOT OFTHElD 
N lCe,Û>2Y BEP 
EVeiPY N IG H T..

EVEN THOUGH 1 
KNOW IT tu t BUILP 
THEIR CHARACTER»

BORN TODAY
Former figure skater Peggy Fleming 
(1948), singer Bobbie Gentry (1942), 
TV producer Norman Lear (1922)

Blondie

The  Family Circus

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1-9CXM64-7377! 
994 per minute, touch-lone/rotary phones. (18+ooly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“PJ! Waiketii not in 
green pastures!'
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«ppear fe Aext w e ^ s  iiiu« o í Billboard niaçuBfaiE. 
pMaaWkm. (Flatifuim «tgcáfie» mcíé tfauli 1 mOBoti <O j^  sold; 
Gcddrignifies mene than !XX)/000 copies sold.): ’ *

T ^S IN G LE S  ^  ^ <:
Copyright 1998, BiDboard-Soundscan Inc.'Btoadcast Data 

Systons. ,
1. "Ih e  B w  b  Mine>" ftandy 8c Monka (Atlantic} (Plattnum)
2. "You're Still ttie One;" Ovinia IW ain (Mecccay) (ñathnim )

' W ay" Usher (LaFace) (Gold)
I," San. McLachbn (A lista} (Gold}

5. "Make It H o t" N io(^#ûtuxinghfiaiw  "MisdeineancHr" Elliott 
A  Mocha (The Ckild Mind Inc.} ( ( ^  1

6. "Onne VAdi Putf D ¿ ld y  ieatming Jimmy Page (Epée)
7. "Too Close," Next (Arista} (Platinum}
8. "N ever Ever," A ll Saiirts (London-bland}
9. "Bay o f Light," Madcmna (Warner}
10. "When the Lighb Go Out," Hve (Arista}

TOP ALBUMS
Copyright 1998, Billboard-Soundscan Inc.
1. 'T id lo  Nasty," Beastie Boys (Grand Royal-Capitdi}
2. "Armageddcm-The Album" Soundtrad^ (Cohm ibb}
3. "N.OJtiÉ.," Nmeaga (Penalty-Tommy Bioy}
4. "XÜty o f Angeb ' Soundtradc," (Warner Sunset) (Pbtinum }
5. "Never S-a-y N evei;" Brancty (AÜantk} (Pbtimun}
6. "Stunt," Barenaked Ladies (Keprise-Wama)
7. "Dr. DoUttle-The Album " Soundtrack, (Atlantic}
8. "The Boy b  k^ne," húmica (Arista)
9. "Backstreet Boys," Badcstreet Boys flive) (Pbtinum}
10. "Big W illie S ^ , "  W ill Smith ((joh im bb) (Pbtinum}

COUNTRY SINGLES
copyright 1998, BiUboaid-Bioadcast Data Systems
1. 'T o  Make You Feel M y Love," Garth Brooks (Capitol 

NashviUe)
2. "N ow  That I Found You," Tetri Clark (Mercury)
3. 'There's Your IhaiU e," Dixie ducks (Momunent}
4. "I Can Stm Feel You," Collin Raye (Epk}
5. "There Goes M y B a^ ," Irisha Vearwood (KKIA)
6. "Happy G irl," Martina McBride (RCA)

. 7. "From Thb Moment On," Sharib IWain with Bryan White 
(M em uy)

8. "Just To Hear You Say That You Love M e," Faith HiU (w ith lim  
McGraw) (Warner Bros.)

9. T 'm  A lr ia ^ " Jo Dee Mesata« (€!utb} ‘ 
1Ò. T h ie ," Gcmge Strait QÀCA NashvUb)

ADULT 03NTEM PORARY SINGLES 
Copyright 1998, Billboard
1. 'nronre StOl The One," Shanb IWain (Mercury)
2. 'T o  Love You More," Celine Dk>n (550 Musk)
3. "Truly Madly D eei^ ," S av^e Garden (Columbb)
4. "Ooh La La,'' Rod ^uwart (Warner Bros.)
5. "A d b ," Sarah McLaddan (Arista)
6. "Lookuig Through Your Eyes," LeArm Rimes (Curb)
7. "M y Father's Eyes," Eric C^pton (Reprise)
8. 'Tom ," Natalie Im lm iglb (RCA)
9. "A s Lorig As You Love M e," Backstreet Boys (Jive)
10. 'Heaven's What I Feet" G lorb Estetan (Epk)

RAB SINGLES
; 1998, Kllboard 

1. 'Triñtd o f M ine," Kelly Prke (bland)
2. "The Boy b  Mitre," Brandy A  Mcmka (A tbrdk) (Ratinum}
3. "Make It Hot," Nicede featuring Missy "Mta '

A  Mocha (The Ck>ld Mirre, Inc.) (Ckxd)
"Mbdem eanor" Elliott

4. "They Don't Know-Are U Still Down," Jon B. (Yab Vdm-550 
lusk) Q’latiMusk) (Pbtinum)
5. 'Too d ose," Next (Arista) (Pbtinum)
6. "M y Way," Usher (LaFace) (Gold)
7 . "St01Nota
8. "Ghetto Sui

iirg CM' Dirty B--------  (expletive
(Interscope)

9

usner tuarace; icjoia;
I Pbyer," Big Punisher featuring Joe (Lcmd) 
ipiwtar (Thafb  What You Are),''^Pras M khd featur- 
B— —  (expletive deleted) A  Introdudr« MysIrttroducdr^ Mya 

Mase (Poke A  Torre)9. "Horse A  O urbge," Cam'Ron featuring Mase (Poke &
10. "Say I t "  Vwces o f Theory (H.O.L.A.-Red Ant) (Ckdd)

Before you roll over your CD, 
check our CD rates.

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter EasyCash* CDs offer 
competitive rates that are typically higher than local bank CDs. 
In addition. EasyCash* CDs are:

• FDIC Insured as to Principal and Interest up to 
$100,(X)0 per depositor, per institution

• Issued in a W ide Range of Maturities from 3 months 
to 10 years

• Available for a Low Minimum Investment of $1,000

And, unlike local bank CDs, you can sell EasyCash* CDs 
prior to maturity, at market prices, without early withdrawal 
fees or penalties.

For current EasyCash* CD offerings and rates, call today!

JASON STEWART
Financial Advisor

500 S. Taylor, Plaza Two. Suite 320 
Amarillo, TX 79101 

800-359 2696 806-345-1200 
806-376-8722 Fax

MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER
Tki market price you receiee prior to maturity depends on pmaUing interest rates at Ike 
time of sale, and may be more or less than your original ineestmenl Early « M d h m o / n  
not permitted in matt eimmstanees.
M orfai Suniry Drtn Wkser it  a tartioc mail el M orgai 9anW)t OcM Wlaer é Ce md t an tea  set 
tfltr rd  throafh Datn WHar RernoUt b ic , n w ifc tr S K  C  IfN  Daw W M tr X tiaaM l he.

E œ n o m ic s  m a jo r  B ra id  

R o w e  d is c o v e r s  a c t in g ,  

a n s w e r s  f iv e  q u e s t io n s
By KATHLEEN SAMPEY 
Associated Press i^ t e r

Brad Rowe doesn't consider it a risk to be 
playing a gay man in hb first feature film, 
"B illy's Hollywood Screen Kiss." Why, it's 

ill I 
ting-
small potatoes compared with his other cut- 

?-edge adventures: sky diving, bungee
jumping and cliff diving.

Playing a long, tense bedroom scene with 
anotlwr actor? Hah. In 1992, Rowe ran with 
the bulb in Pamplona, Spain. Don't tell him 
about tense.

"I saw some pretty gruesome stuff, like a 
guy had his skull crushed in front o f me by 
the hoof of a bull," Rowe recalls. "H e didn't 
die. Nobody died the year I ran."

A t 28, the only trepidation the actor 
adm ib f i l in g  about hb role in the film  was 
what hb strait-laced Midwestern parenb 
might think when they saw it at the 
Sundance Film Festival last winter.

"M y mom's like super-mbs-arby-liberal 
person," he says laughing. "But my dad's a 
little more conservative. He actually loved 
it. Afterward he had his picture taken with 
all the drag queens who were in the film ."

He says that such parental encouragement 
enabled him to leave the University o f 
Wisconsin after two years and study al^oad 
in the early 199(b. He settled in Seville, 
Spain, and liked it so much, he stayed an 
extra year before returning to Wisconsin to 
finbh his degree in economics in 1993.

Rowe describes his overseas experience as 
"an epiphany."

While there, he worked as a goodwill 
ambassador for the State Department, 
learned flamenco, sang in a blues band and 
became fluent in Spanish.

Rowe, a native o f Milwaukee, now resides 
in Los Angeles.

He doesn't mind that the industry toub 
him as "the next Brad Pitt" even though in 
high school, everyone told him he looked 
like Rob Low^.

Fans o f the NBC sitcom "NewsRadio" 
may recognize Rowe's occasional appear
ances pbying a dimwitted intern.

1. What's your favorite word in Spanish?
Rowe: I'd  have to say 'ole.' (bughs) It's 

such a great word, a climactic expression of 
emotion that we haven't really been able to 
capture in the Englbh language. It's used

Playing a long, tense bed
room scene with another 
actor? Hah. In 1992, Rowe ran 
with the bulls in Pamplona, 
Spain. D on 't tell him about 
tense ... While there, he 
worked as a goodwill ambas
sador for the State 
Department, learned flamen
co, sang in a blues band and 
became fluent in Spanish. *

anytime you see a thing o f grace or beauty. If 
you see someone doing an amazing dance or 
if you're at a bullfight and something's 
incredible. Or when someone hite a home 
run at a baseball game.

2. Is thb a big risk for you to pby a gay 
character so early in your career?

Rowe: I have to admit 1 was a little bit ten
tative about it. 1 think career choices are a lit
tle bit different from whimsical ways that we 
entertain ourselves. 1 was a little worried 
about the bed scene, where we were lying 
together. Since I've  done that role and sitKe 
it took ib  turn at Sundance, a ton o f doors 
have opened up for me. I've  done some pro- 
jeeb that have all been straight roles. I just 
finished up a TN T original Western where I 
was riding horses and shooting guns and all 
that kind o f stuff. I don't think you can get 
more hetero than that, (bughs)

3. Has your economics degree helped you 
at all in the movie business?

Rowe: Actually, I think, yeah. It has helped 
me. It's helped me more with the business 
side out here, that's for sure.

31/2: When did you decide you wanted to 
be an actor?

Rowe: I was singing in a blues band over 
in Spain and I really got such a rush out o f 
entertaining people. 'That whole energy was 
just absolutely amazing. Doing film  and 
televbion you don't get that immediate reci
procity because it doesn't come until maybe 
a year later when someone sees the film. 
When I came out to L.A., I had notions of 
acting and wanted to get a writing career 
going. I started taking acting ebsses and 
worlung in a blent agency and they sent me 
out on auditions. I threw out some o f the 
most miserable auditions that you've ever 
seen. They were so awful. After some time 1 
started to get better and things started to 
work out.

4. Do your looks ever get in the way?
Rowe: Yeah. For as many doors that have

been opened to leading man roles, there are 
a lot o f studio pictures where they have set 
people like Matt Damon or Leonardo 
DiCaprio or Johnny Depp. They say, you 
kiK>w, you're just too good-looking to be 
pbying across from thb person as their side- 
kick. Which b  fme. You oon't want your film  
to look like an episode of 'Falcon Crest.' So 1 
totally understand that. That's the business. 
I'll eventually have my turn to be playing 
leading men.

5. What happens if acting doesn't work 
out for you as a career?

Rowe: I'd stick with writing. I'd love to 
direct or produce. There are a lot o f 
aspects to the business. With my finan
cial background I think I'd be able to 
jump in and do the production thing 
really well. I really enjoy the industry. 
Later on when I'm older I might like to 
try my hand at politics.

E n te r ta in m e n t h ig h lig h ts : T h a t w a s  th e  w e e k  th a t w a s
By The Associated Press

Entertainment highlighb during the week o f July 26-Aug. 1:
50 years ago: "Abbott and Costello Meet Frankenstein" starred 

Beb Lugosi, Lon Chaney Jr. and Glenn Strange. The film was a criti
cal and financial success, re-establbhing Abbott and Costello among 
the top draws at the box office.

35 years ago: Motown Records released "Mickey's Monkey" by the 
Miracles. The dance number hit No. 8 on the U.S. chart.

25 years ago: A  crowd estimated at 600/)(X) showed up for a rock 
concert at Wbtkins Glen racetrack in upstate New  York. The concert 
featured the Allnu^n Brothers Band, the Band and the Grateful Dead.

And "American Graffiti," directed by George Lucas, starred Ron 
Howard, Harrison Ford and Richard Dreyfuss.

20 years ago: John Belushi starred in "Nation^ Lampexjn's Animal 
House," direiried by John Landis. The film  was a spcx)f o f college life 
in the 1960s.

15 years ago: Chevy Chase starred in "National Lampoon's 
Vacation," directed by Harold Ramb. The film  was a lightweight 
comedy about a midale-class family's tour across the United States 
by car.

10 years ago: The Moody Blues opened a nationwide tour in

CirKinnati. It tour marked the 20th anniversary of the Englbh band's 
first US. tour.

And Tony Orlando and Dawn reunited on stage in AUantic City, 
N.J., 11 years after Orbndo walked out in the middle of a perfor
mance. Among the group's million-selling hite: "Carxlida," "Knock 
Three Tunes" and "n e  a Yellow Ribbon ('Round the Old Oak Tree)."

Five years ago: An anonymous collector from St. Louis paid 
$273,000 at an auction in London for Elton John's collection of 25,000 
albums and 23,000 singles. The collection was sold to benefit AIDS 
charities.

And 7-year-old twins Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen signed TV, 
recording arxl music-video deab worth at least $10 million. The pint- 
sized performers shared the role o f Michelle on ABC's 'Tull House."

One year ago today: MTV atxl "Beavb and Butt-head" creator 
Mike Judge agreed to call it quite for the tales of two channel-siufing 
teen-agers. MTV said that after 220 episodes, "it was time to move 
on.

Spoken 10 years ago:
"N o matter how much you accomplbh, how much money you 

make, or how trrany cars or houses you have or how many people 
ou make happy, life bn't perfect for anybody." — Comedian Eddie 
urphy.



WHEAT (BULITBEARI
Outlook: The Minneapolis 

(spring wheat) continues to act 
better than the Chicago or Kansas' 
City, and has refused to make 
new futures contract lows like 
the others. Readers know 1 have 
been bullish this variety, but the 
market cannot seem to shake the 
very bearish sentiment evident in 
the grains today. With the winter 
wheat harvest winding down, 
and a spring wheat crop which 
will be less than spectacular, 1 
have trouble getting bearish at 
this time (now to mention some 
of the lowest raw price levels in 
years). However, it is hard to 
ignore the negative psychology, 
which surrounds the wheat. The 
charts tell us the trend is down. 
Do all, I can suggest is a cautious 
approach until there is more evi
dence of a tum-around.

Strategy:
Hedgers: I repeat last week's 

recommendation to winter wheat 
farmers. You have a dilemma. 
You are harvesting a crop under 
poor price conditions, yet I still 
recommend the sale of your cash 
crop. However do not lose own
ership, use a strategy which 
involves the simultaneous pur
chase of December call options.

Outlook: There are drought 
conditions in the South and 
greatly delayed crop in other 
areas (southern Illinois and 
Indiana for example). I feel sorry 
for farmers in these areas because 
their crop w ill be small yet they 
don't have decent prices. In gen
eral, it looks to be a big crop. 
There were a few weather scares 
this past month, but they never 
amounted to all that much. With 
the acres the highest in over 10 
years, the crop will be a big one. 
Even if the USDA's 9.6 number is 
too high (It probably is) the mar
ket seem to loriow a crop of 9.4 or 
9.5 will be big enough. Now, the 
crop is not in the bin yet, and 
there still is some potential for 
crop hurting weather in August, 
but I get the sense the crop is get
ting close to being 'made'. The 
pollination was successful, and is 
now history. Until the evidence 
changes to the contrary, we place 
the bear in the box.

Strategy:
Hedgers: We are 65% hedged 

new crop production. 10% at 275 
in the December futures, 40% 
above 260 using the 260 puts, and 
15% above 245. Add 10% at 240 
or better

Trader^: No new recommenda

The in form ation and recom m endations presented herein are 
believed to be re liab le ; however, changing m arket variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinm an assume lia b ility  fo r th e ir use. Use th is  section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trad ing can invo lve  risk  of 
loss. Past perform ance is  not ind ica tive  o f fu tu re  perform ance. 
Follow  the recom m endations if they make sense to  you and fo r 
your operation.
George Kleinm an is  president o f C om m odity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm  which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

You still own wheat, but "on 
paper". You get your cash now to 
use. You limit your downside 
price risk to the option cost and 
avoid storage. You profit if 
prices, move higher. This is a 
smarter way to speculate for 
higher prices, my opinion, due to 
the hmited risk feature.

Traders. We own Minneapolis 
September 370 calls and 340 calls, 
both under 14c. This is a limited 
risk, way to speculate for higher 
'\heat prices, kook to liquidate 
these positions on rallies to 350. 
We will then reassess.
CORN (BEAR!

tions at this time.
SOYBEANS fBULL/BEARl 

Outlook: Beans still have a 
chance for a significant "weather 
rally" in August, but we cannot 
ignore the fact that the crop has 
generally escaped heat stress the 
past 5 weeks. Despite the El Nino 
hype over the past year, the 
severe July temperatures really 
never materialized. It was hot 
and dry in the South, hut in the 
Mid-West, the major soybean 
producing states, adequate mois
ture came with normal summ 
heat. The sense we get is this crop 
is getting better, not worse, and if

the weather cooperates over the 
coming weeks brace yourselves 
for additional price erosion. The 
acres are just too big to prevent 
this (the caveat is, of course, if the 
weather cooperates).

Strategy;
Hedgers: We remain 50%

hedged new crop production, 
using put options, at prices above 
620 in the November. I ook to 
expand hedges on rallies above 
594.

Traders: We are short
November futures above 620 and 
long the November 625 calls, at 
<1.5c or less. This is a limited risk 
short position and it is working 
for us. Hold for now A close 
above 615 is now needed to turn 
the major trend up 
CATTLE (BULL!

Outlook: <B>I have been bull
ish cattle and thus far been 
wrong. With prices this low, and 
the fundamentals looking more 
positive down the road, I do have 
trouble getting bearish now. With 
the slaughter level down 4%, and 
looking to be dow'ii more m the 
coming months, at the very least 
the market should stabilize. I'he 
weight problem we have been 
talking about should become less 
of a problem, and we can have 
only so manv health scares. I'he 
one factor that tempers my bull
ish enthusiasm ,i !>it is the large 
iiU'iibers of hogs and chickens. 
However, people still love beef, 
just look at w hat is being ordered 
when you dine out 1 look for low 
seventies, by Deceniber.

Strategy:
Feeders At current depressed 

lutures prices, 1 do not recom- 
r.ic iul hedges. Accept the risk of 
the m.irketplace, looking for bet
ter levels to sell down the road.

Cow' calf operators: The fun- 
liamentals of tightening siqiplies 
are longer term bullish hn feeder 
cattle. Feed pu iccs are cheap, so is 
the cost o f money, so I do not 
look ft'r prices to remain this 
depressed for long. Remain un
hedged at this time.

Traders: Our "buy on strength" 
program has continued to kc>cp 
us out ot trouble. 1 want to 
change it again this week: Buv 
December "above the market on 
a c lose above r—.'T, -I--* prep- --’d
1 . • f

could tu It into 
t' ade.

Extension 
In Progress

lg,C

Price reporting  rule hailed
WASHINGTON -  Declaring 

victory for the nation's livestock 
producers, the National Farmers 
Union hailed recent passage of 
Senate legislation requiring price 
reporting in the livestock industry. 
Fhe legislation was adopted as an 
amendment to the fiscal year 1999 
agriculture appropriations bill.

NFU has long called for manda
tory price reporting on all live
stock sales. Just last month, NFU 
President Leland Swenson testi
fied before the Senate Agriculture, 
Nutrition and Forestry 
Committee on concentration in 
the- livestock industry. The farm 
leader recommended Congress 
enact legislation to require price

reporting.
"This is a real victory for live

stock producers," Texas Farmers 
Union President Wes Sims said, 
stating that, "for too long, produc
ers have been at the mercy ot 
packers who called low prices an 
inevitable outcome of the market 
Without price transparency, the 
buyer rules and the seller gets a 
low price. That is by no means a 
fair, free or competitive market"

"This legislation will help 
ensure sellers get the information 
they need to make a sound market 
decision and a fair price," Sims 
said.

The ’egislation provides;
—Mandatory market reporting

RE^of theWEEK
'•Pretty Kitty” ...
This 2-2 1/2 year 
old domestic long 
hair is solid grey 
with green eyes. 

She is declawed on 
the front only. She 
will make an excel

lent companion.

For information about these pets or any other 
Contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775

or come by their location at Hobart Street Park. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 
Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

T h e  Pet of the W eek is sponsored by . 
R o y s e  A n im a l H o s p ita l 

and T h e  P am pa N ew s

on u piivil b.i'.i. \vbich gi\i ;lu 
U.S. I k'paitnu’iit of ,\gricultuio 
diithorily to design iind adminis
ter a three year pilot testing pro- 
grai 1 to tes( the impact of manda- 
to’'v n porting of live cattle anvl 
boxed beef on the fniblic m irket 
for livesiod:.

- I’rohibilloii ('t ni'u auiipeli- 
tive prac tices which rcvjuires thr’ 
scvTetrirv of igni'oiture. aftea cv>n- 
.sultatK'u vitii V '.ted partivs, to 
define a.lit p ■ .n it noncompeti
tive pr.Htii es

— Protection ot livestrKk pro
ducers agahi'sf refaliafkih by buy
ers establishing dvil penalties for 
packers or buyers who retaliate 
against producers for public com
ments regarding industry prac 
tices

Review oi federal agricultur" 
crevlit policies which rei^uires the

kiMY___COUNTY INSECT
REPOR'TS

Southwestern Com Borer 
Moths continue to increase in 
numbers caught by AgriPartner 
traps. This is the second genera
tion of the se insects and the one 
we most often have to apply 
insecticides to control. SWCD 
eggs are generally laid on the 
upper portion of the middle 
seven leaves. These seven are the 
ear leaf, two leaves above and 
tour leaves below the ear leaf. 
Eggs are laid singly or in masses 
of two to three which overlap 
like fish scales. Freshly Iciid eggs 
are cTeamy white, and often in 
about a day, will have three red 
lines across them. They w ill 
hatch in about . five days. 
Insecticide applications are justi
fied when, about 20-25% of the 
plants are infested with eggs or 
newly hatched larvae.

DROUGHT CONDITIONS 
CONTINUE IN  AREA

Although recent rains were 
wonderful, many areas of the 
i ounty have received little or no 
moisture. Some area of concern 
and interesting information relat
ing to cattle follows:

TOXIC PLANTS
Plants become toxic in drought 

conditions. Prussic Acid and 
.Nitrates are major concerns 
where cattle are being fed 
-.tressed forage. Prussic Acid 
vCcurs when plants are stressed 
and then receive rain. The sud
den spurt of growth produces 
large amounts of Prussic Acid 
and can kill a cow in a matter of 
minutes. Once growth levels out 
and the plant produces normal 
Prussic Acid levels, then produc
ers can graze or hay forage.

Nitrate Poisoning takes a little 
longer to kill a cow but is just as 
deadly. It is caused when a plant 
shuts down with large amounts 
ot nitrates present. Unlike 
Prussic Acids, nitrates will not 
leave the plant after haying. 
Com, Sorghum, Johnson grass, 
etc. are plants which can have 
nitrate problems.

If you would like to test some 
plants in your field before turn
ing the cows out or baling 
' curs, give me a call. We now 
lave a quick nitrate testing 

method which just takes seconds 
to complete. It will give you an 
indication of what to expect. 
Give me a call if you would like 
some help.

I ARI.Y W EANING
1 read where Illinois 

researchers studied the effects of 
weaning calves early. They 
looked at 90, 152, and 215 days. 
All calves were placed on full 
teed at weaning and fed to the 
same body fat at slaughter. As 
wearing weight decreased calves 
gained faster and more efficient
ly but, since they were fed longer 
more total feed was consumed. 
Early weaning allowed cows to 
improve in body condition and 
reproduction; cows in the earli
est weaning group increased 
12% in pregnancy rate. Early 
weaning could cut down on 
supplemental feed needed for

Danny
Nusser
Gray. County 

Extension 
Agent- 

Agriculture

cows and increase the number 
o f cows that breed back. 
Remember the problems w e had 
with open* cows last year due to 
the 19% drought, don't expect 
anything different this time. 

APHIDS ARE HERE!
Nearly all plants are host to 

one or more species o f aphids, a 
kind of insect which draws sap 
from plant tissue. Some aphid 
species feed on foliage, others 
on twigs, branches, flow ers, 
fruit or roots. If left unchecked, 
aphids can stunt plant growth, 
deform leaves and fruit and 
cause galls on leaves, stems and 
roots. Man aphid species 
excretes a sticky substance 
known as "honeydew*. This 
secretion falls onto leaves, 
twigs, and fruit and stimulates 
the CTOwth o f a black, sooty 
mold. Honeydew attracts ants 
and flies and is a nuisance on 
cars, chairs, tables, and other 
objects.

Aphids are small, about 1 /8 o f 
an inch long, soft-bodied, pear- 
shaped insects of many colors 
such as green, black, gray, yel
low, or red. Generally aphids 
can be recognized by their corni
cles, or pair o f tube-like struc
tures projecting from the rear o f 
their bodies.

Aphids reproduce faster than 
any other insects. The life cycle 
for most aphids is about 5 to 6 
days. Aphids are usually con
trolled effectively by nature. 
Adverse weather conditions 
such as beating rains and low  
temperatures, as well as fungus, 
insect predators, and parasites 
keep aphids in check. Aphid 
enemies include lady beetles, 
syphid fly  larvae, and small 
wasp parasites.

Close, frequent inspection o f 
trees and shnibs is important in 
detecting and controlling new 
aphid infestations, as weU as in 
determining overall aphid pop
ulations. Since aphids repioduve 
so rapidly, damage often occurs 
before large populations are 
noticed.

Insecticide applications 
destroy beneficial insects as w ell 
as pests and leave trees unpro
tected. Since beneficiáis play an 
important role in natural aphid 
control, try washing apnids 
away with a forceful stream o f 
water before using insecticide 
spr^s.

Wnen insecticides are the only 
means of controlling aphids, use 
products containing diazinon, 
dimethoate, Orthene,
Malathion, p)n‘ethrins,
pryrethoids, or dormant oil. 
Some formulations injure tender 
ornamentals. Read labels for 
precautions on certain plants.

Farmers 
worry feds 
moving too 
fast on law

BOISE, Idaho (A P ) —  Idaho 
farmers warn that if  a new fed- 
end law bans the use o f too 
many important pesticides too
auicldy, it could bankrupt 

lem.
'The state's agriculture direc

tor, Pat Takasum, speaking a 
hearing Thursday in Boise, 
said the law "has the potential" 
to be Idaho's W aterloo and 
Gettjrsburg.

The hearing included a satel
lite link with Uynn Goldman, 
head o f the Environmental 
Protection Agency's office of 
pesticides and toxic sub
stances, and the Idaho congres
sional delegation.
Representatives o f the Food 
Producers o f Idaho and farm
ers attended.

The Food Quality Protection 
Act enacted in 1996 changes 
the way pesticides are evaluat
ed for their health effects.

Each pesticide used to have 
its own "risk cup," or the esti
mated danger from the chemi
cal applied specifically on 
crops. Now, the risk cup 
includes an aggregate o f the 
pesticide on crops, in drinking 
water and even applied on golf 
courses.

The EPA is re-evaluating 
9,000 pesticide uses for safety 
within 10 yeîu^, with the first 
3,0(K) subject to an Aum st 1999 
deadline. Those include impor
tant oi^anophosphate and car
bamate insecticides.

The major crops such as com 
or wheat would have an 
advantage during the process 
because potential return on 
investment of going through 
necessary steps to register a 
chemical w ill be greater for 
those growers.

But 85 percent o f Idaho's 
commodities are "m inor 
c ro j»," snch as peas, pepper- 
nünt or sugar beets, and local 
growers would be hit hard, 
nearing participants said.

Elmore County farmer Terry 
Ketterling is chairman o f the 
Snake River Sugar Co., made 
up of beet growers. He said his 
farm is surrounded by public 
lands, and insects that develop 
on that ground attack his crops.

"There's not a farmer in 
Idaho that doesn't want to pro
duce safe food," he said. "But 
without these chemicals, I have 
virtually no protection from 
those insects."

Goldman, the EPA official, 
said the government should 
look at the effects o f pests from 
federal land on private land. 
She also conceded the concen
tration of pesticide a farmer 
applies to a crop should be con
sidered, not relying only on the 
maximum concentration 
allowed on the label.

"W e have enough tools in the 
(chemical) toolbox," she said. 
"W e don't want to be out of 
tools by the end of the day."

Agri weekend in Hereford July 31, Aug. 1
pu'Mdfnt tc' study federal lending (PEN), an ecumenical rural min- 
pr,u tires. istiy outreach, w ill be hosting its

The Promised Land Network 6th Annual Sustaining

C & H Supply
301 E Foster

McLean Tx. 79065 • 1 (806) 779-2209

F e rtiliz e r  • E v e rg re e n  F e e d s  
• T ire s  • B a tte r ie s

N o w  C o n tra c tin g  F e e d  
T h ro u g h  M a rc h

T od a y 's

Manager 
Glenn Keelin

Am culture Weekend on Friday, 
July 31st in Hereford and 
Saturday, August 1st in Hereford. 
The twoKiay event w ill feature 12 
field tours and a dozen afternoon 
indoor woikshops geared for the 
whole family. Farmers, ranchers, 
urban gardeners, rural women.
teachers and ag service profes
sionals are u iw d  to attend.

Dr. Steve Stevenson, a mral 
sociologist and farmer from the 
University o f V^sconsin- 
Madison, is the keynote speaker 
for both days. Nancy Roe, Texas 
State Coordinator for Sustainable 
Amculture Research and 
Education (SARE) and an 
Exfension specialist from 
Stephenville, w ill also be present
ing two workshops on rural 
women.

Friday's activities w ill focus on 
farmers with small operations, 
setting underway at 2 p.m. in the 
Hereford Community Center. 
Participants w ill near an 
overview  o f El Hormiguero 
Project PLN 's training initiative 
to increase food and aninud pro
duction for Hispanic small land
holders in D^af Smith County. 
Six hands-on learning work- 
shorn, invedving boffi indoor and 
outdoor activities, w ill be offered 
in the afternoon: bio-intensive

marketing for small 
Farms, strawbale construction, 
small livestock options for youth, 
rural women's contributors, and 
managing the lieiTa Blanca 
watershed. The day w ill con
clude with a fiesta back at the 
Community Center from 7-9 p.m.

Registration for Saturday, Aug 
1st w ill begin at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Nazareth Community Hall. 
Following registration and intro
ductions at 8 a.m., five outdoor 
tours w ill be offered at the first 
activity: drought management 
and "diyland agriculture,* youth 
livestock opportunities, grazing 
& croppmg options for post-CRP 
acres, bio-intensive gardening 
and a prairie tour of the M iddle 
Tule Ditiw. Following a break at 
10:30 a.m., a second session 
workshop w ill be conducted on 
the follow ing topics; passing on 
the fam ily farm, futures market
ing, cooking great barbecue, 
teaching care for nature in the 
classroom, and understanding 
the geography o f the Llano 
Estacado.

Lunch w ill feature locally- 
grown vegetables and pasture- 
raised meats, plus a keynote 
address by Dr. Steve Stevenson 
entitled, 'Sustainable
Agriculture; Social and Spiritual 
Stakes.'
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Ex-bookie accused
TH i MMPA N ft  -  July an IM i -  I f

of hiring brother to
kill wife goes on trial
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA 
Asaociated Preas Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) —  WhenJRoger Angleton was 
found dead in his jail cell, having bled to death after
slashing his neck and arms with disposable tazot 
blades, it seemed the mystery surrounding his sis
ter-in-law's 1997 murder had been solved.

Next to his blood-soaked bunk, a yellow l e ^
enb-

;er

d  was propped against the wall. The note sail 
lied on it began, "To whom it may coiKem."
In the letter, Roger ad m itt^  killing Doris 

McGown Angleton in a bizarre plot to extort 
money from ras brother. The plan, he wrote, includ
ed fi*aming his brother for arranging the murder to 
ensure he got his cash.

But in his last message to the world, Ro] 
Angleton proclaimed his brother was innocent, 
letter ended; "Sorry for the mess."

As authorities studied the suicide note. Bob 
Angleton sat in another jail cell, accused of hiring 
Roger to kill his wife.

While attorneys for both men thought Roger's 
admission would be enough to dismiss a capital 
murder charge against Bob, prosecutors held it was 
just another piece of the plan —  the ink intended to 
seal a murderous pact between Iwothers.

On Tuesday, Bob Angleton heads to trial in a case 
that could end with his own death, this one by 
lethal injection.

"There's no doubt that Roger killed her, but the 
evidence w ill show he did it at the request o f Bob," 
said Harris County Assistant District Attorney Lyn 
McClellan. "The idea that it was Roger's plan and 
he did it to hurt his brother, 1 don't believe w ill be 
bom out."

Roger's Feb. 7 suicide was the latest twist in an 
already sensational case, one that began in an 

iv  setting —  amid the manicured L

And the question remains: If 
the brothers conspired togeth
er, why would Roger kill him
self and leave a note exonerat
ing Bob?

According to court documents, Roger is heard on 
the tape saying he plans to shoot "her" rapidly 
three times to take her down, then finish her. The 
two men discuss making the crime look like a bur
glary, with the man identified as Bob suggesting 
that "she" not be shot in the back.

The men also discuss motion detectors, how 
many there are, where they're aimed and how to 
deactivate them. They chat about disarming the 
house with the alarm code "00032" —  the code to 
the Angletons' home.

Among the items found on Roger were money
straps used to wrap stacks o f bills. Police say Bob's

■ ro ■fingerprints were round on the inside o f one.
A  short time later. Bob joined his brother in jail. 
-  el R

unlikely setting —  amid the manicured lawns and
sprawlmg estates of River Oaks, Houston's own 
BÌeverlv HilBeverly Hills.

It was the evening o f April* 16,1997 — five days 
after Doris' 46th birthday. She had stopped by h i« 
twin 12-year-old daughters' softball game when 
her husband, who coached the team, mentioned 
they had left a bat at home.

Doris went to retrieve it.
She entered the couple's two-story brick home 

and turned toward the kitchen, where she was met 
with a barrage of bullets: seven shots to the head, 
five to the chest.

When Bob returned home with the girls, he 
noticed a door was ajar and dialed 911.

It wasn't until weeks later that neighbors and 
friends learned the truth about how the Angletons 
had made their money, and some started wonder
ing whether there was a connection to Doris' death.

m b was the top bookmaker in Houston, han
dling between $20 million and $40 million in sports 
bets every year, according to the Houston 
Chronicle. He also had served as a police infor
mant, ratting on his fellow  bookies for years.

Rumors swept across River Oaks that perhaps the 
murder was connected to Bob's business. But unbe
knownst to his neighbors. Bob already had given 
police the name of a possible suspect: his older 
brother, Roger, who had worked with him briefly in 
the bookie business before Bob fired him.

Bob told police that several weeks before his 
w ife's death, his brother sent him a letter demand- 

money and promising that if he didn't get it, "1

Bob's attorney, Michael Ramsey, insists his client 
is innocent. He points not only to Roger's suicide 
note, but also to the report of a voice analyst hired 
by prosecutors that casts doubt on whether Bob's 
voice is on the tape.

But authorities say Bob had plenty o f reasons for 
wanting his w ife dead.

Two months before she was killed, Doris filed for 
divorce and obtained a restraining order to keep 
Bob from entering their safe deposit boxes. The 
couple eventually agreed to split the money; Doris' 
share was about $1.6 million, according to court 
documents.

Sources close to the investigation speculate that 
Bob decided to have Doris killed when she decided 
to end their 15-year marriage. Bob still had $4 mil
lion hidden from his wife, and he may have feared 
his illegal activities would be exposed should the 
divorce turn ugly, the sources theorize.

"Bob figures, 'She's leaving me anyway. If she's 
dead, I don't have to spljt the money arid 1 don't 
have to go to the federal pen,"' said one source who 
asked to remain anonymous.

Additionally, Doris^ close friends say she had 
begun a relationship with another man prior to her 
death. N ow  they wonder whether Bob somehow 
knew.

But Bob's divorce lawyer. Bill De La Garza, insists 
the couple remained amicable. He notes they had 
even agreed to temporarily continue living togeth
er.

"H e talked about her very glowingly, about how 
he cared for her and how he was hopeful he might 
resolve their differences," he said.

And the question remains: If the brothers con
spired together, why would Roger kill himself and 
leave a note exonerating Bob?

The answer, sources say, is that Roger was in bad 
health and had made arrangements for Bob to con
tinue paying "a designee" upon his death.

Roger's autopsy shows his coronary arteries
were 75 percent to 90 percent blocked. His attor

rkB - - - -

w ill hurt you in a way that will be with you for the 
rest o f your life."

It wasn't the first time Roger had threatened his 
sibling. In 1990, shortly after Bob fired his brother, 
Roger tried to rob Bob, threatening to turn him in if 
he wasn't paid, says Briscoe Swan, a Houston 
lawyer who knew both men.

"1 didn't know him to be a violent man," Swan 
said ot Roger, "but obviously Bob was really 
scared."

Based on Bob's tip, police began searchir^ for 
Roger in connection with Doris' slaying. Their
break came several months later when Roger was 
arrested in Las Vegas on an unrelated charge.

He was carrying a briefcase that contained 
$64,000 in cash, notes that referred to a killing and 
an audiotape on which two men discuss the mur
der o f a woman. Detectives identified the voices as 
those of Roger and Bob Angleton.

Accurate death count may never 
be known in tsunami disaster

VANIMO, Papua New Guinea 
(AP) — Relief workers sealed off 
the most devastated areas of 
Papua New Guinea today and 
evacuated survivors o f a tsunami 
that killed more a thousand peo-
[)le and left decomposing corpses 
ittering swathes of the coast.
The move means officials will 

probably never know the full 
death toll from the waves that 
rolled over entire villages after 
dark a week ago, just as many 
residents were tucked into their 
huts on this Pacific island nation.

Lt. Col. Rod West, commander 
of the Australian army relief 
efforts, said the most affected 
areas would be turned into grave
yards to allow the hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of unrecov
ered Irodies to decompose.

"Some of these bodies are very 
much deteriorated," West saio. 
"The plan is to seal the areas and 
let nature takes its course — the 
natural flushing of the lagoon."

Thwarted by gnarled man
grove swamps, authorities decid
ed to abandon the effort to 
retrieve bodies around Sissano

lagoon and seal off the 3-square- 
mile area. An unkifown munber 
o f remaining survivors were 
evacuated to help prevent the 
spread o f disease.

The official death count stands 
at more than 1300, but 6,000 peo
ple are missing and feared dead; 
2,500 to 3300 survivors have 
been accounted for.

Col. Takam Kanene, a disaster 
relief official with the Papua New 
Guinean government, said today 
that no survivors had been found 
since Tuesday.

"In  normal circumstances, 
someone would survive for about 
four, five, six days without food, 
but after that th ^  would die of 
starvation," Kanene said.

New aftershocks from the 
undersea quake that set o ff the 
three waves on July 17 added to 
the worries o f residents o f the 
northwest coast. Seismologists 
warned today that there is a 50 
percent chance o f further 
tremors. Boats reported swells of 
up to l i  o ff Papua New  
Guinea's nortii coast, where 
waters are typically calm.

The country, with a population 
of 4 million, occupies the eastern 
half o f the island o f New  Guinea, 
about 90 miles north of Australia.

Surgical teams in a tent hospital 
today continued tending to bat
tered survivors, many o f who 
had gangrenous lim l». Nearly 
200 operations had been per
formed since Monday.

Most people were injured when 
they were fiung against trees or 
debris, fracturing bones and tear
ing open skin. Many died instant
ly; others died in the jungle 
Iwfore medical help could reach 
them.

Doctors say the biggest danger 
is now infection. Coral sand 
ground into open wounds con
tains bacteria that thrive in the 
tropical climate.

A  top priority in the next sever
al da)^. West said, would be to 
reunite fiimilies separated in the 
disaster. Church workers in hos
pitals in several villages along the 
northern coast have b e^ n  com
piling lists o f patients, m  names 
o f tiieir villages and details of 
their families.
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11 Financial 14fa General Services 14t Radio and lUevMon

Donley County it accepting bids 
for a new 1998 or 1999 pickup 
for Precinct #1, with a standard 
cab, 8 foo t bed, 3/4 ton heavy 
duty, 4-wheel drive, 3S0 engine. 
Factory options should include 4 
or S tp e ^  manual transmission, 
air conditHMiing, radio and heater. 
C o lor does not matter. Donley 
County Commissioners Court re
serves the rirtt to accept or re
ject any and all bids. S «ded Bids 
will be open ^  August lOth, 1998, 
at 1:00 p.m. in the Donley County 
Commissioners Courtroom. Bitk 
may be m ailed to Judge Jack 
Hall, Donley County Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 909, Clarendon, Tx. 
79226.
A-77 July 19,26, 1998

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-609S. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walk, ceilinn, or b ri^?  Doors 
won't ciose? Childers Brothers. 
R ee  estimates 1-800-299-9563.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM  homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

N A V A R R O  Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by kour- 
day-week. Call for estimate. 

Johnson Home Fumishmgs 
801 W. Raacia

well Construction.
>r Repair. 
669-6347.

CO NCR E TE  work, driveways, 
sidewalks, storm cellars, etc. also 
concrete removal &  dirt work. 
No job too snnall. Ron 669-2624.

Jobnaon Home 
Entertainment

We do service on most M ajor 
Brands o f TV 's and VCR's. 2211

Img,
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job too small. M ike 
Afbut, 665-4774.

14n Painting Petryton Pkwy. Call 665-0904.

PA IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

19 Situations

14e Carpet Service
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The C ity o f  Pampa, Texas w ill 
receive sealed bids for the fo l
lowing until 11:00 A.M ., August 
4, 1 9^  at which time they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
City Finance Conference Room, 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS 
WATER PARTS/SUPPLIES

NU -W AY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out o f  
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

CALD ER  Painting-interior/exle- 
rior, nuid tape, and blow accous- 
tic. 665-4840. 35 yis. in Pampa.

NEED a honest, < 
son to clean your home or ofl 
Call 665-7046 LeaNan.

NEED Babysiner? I will babysit

14r Plowing, Yard Work

at home Mon.-Fri. Call 669-' 
ask for Natalie.

L A W N M O W IN G -LO W  PRICE
Call 669-6932

21 Help Wanted

Bid specifications may be ob
tained from the office o f the City
Purchasing Agen t, C ity  H all, 
Pampa, Texas Phone (806) 669- 
5730. Sales Tax-Exemption Cer
tificates shall be furnished upon 
request.

RO N 'S  F loor Service. Carpet, 
Tile, Vinyl, Wood. Installations & 
Repairs. 6M-08I7

W IL L  mow, edge & weedeat. 
Call Trevor, 665-3516.

Y A R D  work, hauling, flow er 
bed, hedges, tree trimming, painl-

N O n C E
Readers are urged to fiilly inves
tigate advertisements which re
w ire  payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

Bids may be delivered to the City. _. .. ij-

EDDIE'S Floonng - install - repair ing, plumbing, demolition, 663 
carpet, tile, vinyl, ceramic, wood. g476 
Ins. Est. 36yrs. exp. 665-2126

Secretary's O ffic e , C ity  Hall 
Pampa, Texas or rruiled to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "WATER PARTS 
B ID  E N C LO S E D , B ID  NO. 
98.I3.A" and show dale and time 
o f  bid opening. Facsimilie bids 
will not be accepted.
The City reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids sub
mitted and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
The City Coiimiission will consid
er bids for award at the August 
I I ,  1998 Commission meeting.

Phyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary 

July 19,26. 1998

14h General Services
14s Plumbing & Heating

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
construction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer A  drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe- 
Storm shelters, commercial/resi. 
669-7251,665-1131.669-7320.

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highway 665-4392

NOTICE: All ads that comiE 
phone numbers or give 
ence to a number with aa  
area code of S09 or a prefix 
of Oil are intematiOBal toll 
numbers and yon will be 
charged international loag 
distance rates. For moa« la* 
formation and 
gardlng the investigation ol 
work at home opportanHlca 
and Job lisb, Tin Newt 
urges its readers to contact 
the Better Basiaem Barena of 
South Ihxas, 609 S. Interna* 
tlonal Blvd.,' Weslaco, Tx. 
78596,(210)968-3678.

A-79

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa, Texas w ill re
ce ive  proposals for Custodial 
Supplies and Paper Products in 
the Business O ffice  at 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 79065, until 
2:00p.m., August II ,  1998.
A-83 July 24. 26. 1998

NEED A VACATION 
But Short On $$$
1()(V ' To 400 " Loans

No Credit? No Problem

N O TIŒ  TO  (^E D ITO R S  OF 
THE ESTATE OF 

M YRTLE OLLIE YEAGER
Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters testamentary upon the

Continental Credit
Nationwide Company Established Since 1954

ney, Mark Bennett, acknowledges Roger was taken 
to a Las Vegas hospital after 1^ arrest with heart 
problems.

And the notes police found on Roger include 
several references to such a conspiracy. As written, 
they said: " i f  arrested, keeping paying to 
designee," "w ill send future vendetta letter which 
w ill clinch."

Estate o f  M Y R T L E  O L L IE  
Y E A G E R , Deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 13th day o f  July, 1998 in
Cause No. 8387, pending in the 

o f  Gray County,

Perhaps most telling: "M y contract with you is 
aliithe kill and no squealing, if killed cut money to 

designated parties. The method designed by me is 
to give you alibi and permit police to focus on 
me.

In response to the theory, Bob's attorney Ramsey 
quipi —  ■
Grisham.'

I respoi
?ped: "They've been reading too much John

County Court i 
Texas. A ll persons having claims 
against this estate which is cur
rently being administered are re
qu ired to present them to me 
within the time and in the manner 
preacribed by law.
D ATE D  the 22nd day o f  July, 
1998

Herbert Thompson 
Independent Executor o f the 

Estate o f  Myrtle Ollie Yeager, 
Deceased 

do Buzzard Law Firm 
Suite 436, Hughes Building 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
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Phone Applications 
Welcome 

1427 N. Hobart St. 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

669-6095 
Se Habla Español

Added Bennett, " I f part o f the deal was money, 
to ■ ■Roger would still be looking for some assurance 

that the money would get paid, rather than going 
and killing himself. Any theory other than Roger 
meant what he said in that suicide note just does
n't make sense."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County Precinct w ill re
ceive sealed bids on sealcoating 
and paving repairs. Bids shall be 
submitted to the Gray County 
Judge's O ffice, 205 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas 79065, no later I 
than 9:00 a.m. August 15, 199r 
Specificatiofis will be available at | 
the Gray County Judge's Office. 
Gray County reserves the right to | 
reject any and or all bids.
A  85 July26,Aug. 2, 1998

3 Personal

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb | 
Stapleton. 665-2095.

B E A U TIC O N TR O L Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn A llison  1304 
Christine - 669-3848

M ARY Kay Cotmetics, facials A 
supplies. Call V ijay Murgai at 
66^23. ,

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to be
R laced la  (he Paaipa Newt, 

lUST be placed through (be 
Paaipa Newt Office Only.

T O P  O Texas Lodge 1381-FC 
practice Mon. 7:.30 p.m., Degree- 
Tueaday.

Xwe meet every Thursday 7:30 
p.m.,420 W. Kmgsmill, business 
mectmg .3rd Thursday.

10 Lost and Found

POUND-The weight lots miracle 
o f  the 90’s. Can 6M-0356.

POUND n ix breed M. A  tan med/ 
Irt. doe w/ aylon collar ’Ecar". 
6»-7378.

'^The M undy Com panies, a leader in the^ 
industrial service field has im m ediate  
em ploym ent opportunities for the following on a  
long term  project in PAMPA, TX.

COMBINATION PIPE WELDERS
Must pass a 4” Sch. 10 Heliarc Pipe test 

$15.75/hr.
-I- $.50/hr. Safety/Quality Incentive 

This project will be working 4 X 10’s plus
W e offer competitive pay and an 

excellent benefits package including:
• Medical & Dental Insurance

• Life Insurance
• Paid Vacation and Holidays 

• 401 K, Investment Plan
•Credit Union

Qualified persons should mail/Fax resume to:

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
P.O. Box 2435 • Pampa, Texas 79065  

FAX (806) 6691324
Or call (806) 669-0443 or 1-800-322-9814

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
VM1 our wobstto at www.mundycoa.com

Pro Employment Drug Test/EOE

i

/

http://www.mundycoa.com
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

Extension y 'i

I ’ f

WHEAT (BUUTBEARI
Outlook: The Minneapolis 

(spring wheat) continues to act 
better than the Chicago or Kansas. 
City, and has refused to make 
new hitures contract lows like 
the others. Readers know I have 
been bullish this variety, but the 
market cannot seem to shake the 
very bearish sentiment evident in 
the grains today. With the winter 
wheat harvest winding down, 
and a spring wheat crop which 
will be less than spectacular, 1 
have trouble getting bearish at 
this time (now to mention some 
of the lowest raw price levels in 
years). However, it is hard to 
ignore the negative psychology, 
which surrounds the wheat. The 
charts tell us the trend is down. 
Do all, 1 can suggest is a cautious 
approach until there is more evi
dence of a tum-around.

Strategy:
Hedgers: 1 repeat last week's 

recommendation to winter wheat 
farmers. You have a dilemma. 
You are harvesting a crop under 
poor price conditions, yet 1 still 
recommend the sale of your cash 
crop. However do not lose own
ership, use a strategy which 
involves the simultaneous pur
chase of December call options.

Outlook: There are drought 
conditions in the South and a 
greatly delayed crop in other 
areas (southern Illinois and 
Indiana for example). I feel sorry 
for farmers in these areas because 
their crop will be small yet they 
don't have decent prices. In gen
eral, it looks to he a big crop. 
There were a few weather scares 
this past month, but they never 
amounted to all that much. With 
the acres the highest in over 10 
years, the crop will be a big one. 
Even if the USDA's 9.6 number is 
too high (It probably is) the mar
ket seem to Icnow a crop of 9.4 op 
9.5 will be big enough. Now, the 
crop is not in the bin yet, and 
there still is some potential for 
crop hurting weather in August, 
but I get the sense the crop is get
ting close to being 'made'. The 
jxjllination was successful, and is 
now history. Until the evidence 
changes to the contrary, we place 
the bear in the box.

Strategy:
Hedgers: We are 65% hedged 

new crop production. 10% at 273 
in the December futures, 40% 
above 260 using the 260 puts, and 
15% above 245. Add 10% at 240 
or better

Traders: No new recommenda- 
$

The inform ation and recom m endations presented herein are 
beiieved to  be re iiab ie ; however, changing m arket variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinm an assum e lia b ility  fo r the ir use. Use th is  section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trad ing  can invo lve  risk o f 
loss. Past perform ance is  not ind icative  o f fu tu re  perform ance. 
Follow  the recom m endations if they make sense to  you and fo r 
your operation.
George Kleinm an is  president o f C om m odity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm  which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

You still own wheat, but "on 
paper" You get your cash now to 
use._ You limit your downside 
price risk to the option cost and 
avoid storage. You profit if 
prices, move higher. This is a 
smarter way to speculate tor 
higher prices, my opinion, due to 
the limited risk feature.

Traders: We own Minneapolis 
September 370 calls and 340 calls, 
both under 14c. This is a limited 
risk, way to speculate for higher 
wheat prices. Look to liquidate 
these positions on rallies to 350. 
We will then reassess.
CORN tBEARl

tions at this time.
SOYBEANS tBULL/BEARt 

Outlook: Beans still have a 
chance for a significant "weather 
rally" in August, but we cannot 
ignore the fact that the crop has 
generally escaped heat stress the 
past 5 weeks. Despite the El Nino 
hype over the past year, the 
severe July temperatures really 
never materialized. It was hot 
and dry in the South, but in the 
Mid-West, the major soybean 
producing states, adequate mois
ture came with normal sumru'“ 
heat. The sense we get is this crop 
is getting better, not worse, and it

the weathef cooperates over the 
coming weeks brace yourselves 
for additional price erosion. The 
acres are just too big to prevent 
this (the caveat is, of course, it the 
weather cooperates).

Strategy;
Hedgers: We remain 50% 

hedged new crop production, 
using put options, at prices above 
620 in the November. Look to 
expand hedges on rallies above 
594.

Traders: We are short
November futures above 620 and 
long the November 625 calls, at 
< 15c or less. This is a limited risk 
short position and it is working 
tor us. Hold tor now A close 
above 615 is now needed to turn 
the major trend up 
CATTLE <BUI LI

Outlook: <B>I have been bull
ish cattle and thus far been 
wrung. With prices this low, and 
the fundamentals looking more 
positive down the road, I do have 
trouble getting bearish now. With 
the slaughter level down 4%, and 
looking to be down more in the 
coming months, at the very least 
the market should stabilize. Fhe 
weight problem we have been 
talking aWiut should become less 
of a problem, and we can have 
only so manv health scares. The 
one factor that tempers my bull
ish enthusiasm a bit is the large 
numbers of hogs and chickens. 
However, people still love beef, 
just look at w hat is being , 'dered 
when you dine out 1 look tor low 
.-'eventies, by December

Strategy:
Feeders: At current depressed 

lutures prices, I do not recom
mend hedges. Accept the risk of 
the marketplace, looking foi bet
ter levels to sell ilcns n the rt>ad.

Cow/calt operators: Ihc fun
damentals ot tightening supplies 
are longer term bullish for feeder 
cattle. Feed prices are cheap, so is 
the cost of money, so 1 do not 
look tc>r prices to remain this 
depressed tor long. Remain un
hedged at this time.

Traders: (Jur "buy on strength" 
program has continued to keep 
us out ot trouble 1 want to 
change it again this week: Buy 
December "above the marki't' on 
a I lose abov*̂ ' i ‘ '7. I ■ prep 'd
t ,  ̂ I 1
couid tub'll 
trade.

Ulto  ,1 rm

Price reporting  rule hailed
WASHINGTON -  Declaring 

victory for the nation's livestock 
producers, the National Farmers 
Union hailed recent passage ot 
Senate legislation requiring price 
reporting in the livestock industry. 
Hie legislation was adopted as an 
amendment to the fiscal year 1999 
agriculture appropriations bill.

NFU has long called for manda
tory price reporting on all live
stock sales. Just last month, NFU 
President Leland Swenson testi
fied before the Senate Agriculture, 
Nutrition and Forestry 
Committee on concentration in 
the livestock industry. The farm 
leader recommended Congress 
enact legislation to require price

reporting.
"This is a real victory for live

stock producers," Texas Farmers 
Union President Wes Sims said, 
stating that, "for too long, produc
ers have been at the mercy of 
packers who called low prices an 
inevitable outcome of the market 
Without price transparency, the 
buyer rules and the seller gets a 
low price. That is by no means a 
fair, free or competitive market " 

"This legislation will help 
ensure sellers get the information 
they need to make a sound market 
decision and a fair price," Sims 
said.

The legislation provides:
—Mandatory market reporting

RE^of theWEEK
“Pretty Kitty” ...
This 2*2 1/2 year 
old domestic long 
hair is solid grey 
with green eyes. 

She is declawed on 
the front only. She 
will make an excel

lent companion.

For information about these pets or any other
Contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775

or come by their location at Hobart Street Park. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 
Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

T h e  Pet of the W ee k is sponsored by  
R o y s e  A n im a l H o s p ita l 

and T h e  P am pa N ew s  ____

on a pilol b,\si:- which give- the 
Ll.S. Department of Agriculture 
authority tc' design and adminis
ter a three year pilot testing pro
gram to test the impact of manda- 
to’>' reporting of live cattle and 
boxed beef on the public m irkef 
for livestock.

- Prohibition ot non conipeli- 
live practices which require > the 
setTetarv of agriculture, after con- 
sultatioit vNitii cted parties, to 
define and pxMiuit iK'nconq.'eti- 
tive practices

— Protection of livestock pro
ducers against retaliation by buy
ers establishing civil penalties for 
packers or buyers who retaliate 
against producers for public com
ments regarding industry prac
tices

— Review ui federal agriculture
credit policies which requires the The Promised Land Network 
pre-.ident tt> study federal lending (FTN), an ecumenical rural min- 
praciit es. ' istry outreach, will be hosting its

GRAY COUNTY INSECT 
REPORTS

Southwestern Com Borer 
Moths continue to increase in 
numbers caught by AgriPartner 
traps. This is the second genera
tion of the se insects and the one 
we most often have to apply 
insecticides to control. SWCD 
eggs are generally laid on the 
upper portion of the middle 
seven leaves. These seven are the 
ear leaf, two leaves above and 
four leaves below the ear leaf. 
Eggs are Iciid singly or in masses 
of two to three which overlap 
like fish scales. Freshly laid eggs 
are creamy white, and often in 
about a day, will have three red 
lines across them. They will 
hatch in about five days. 
Insecticide applications are justi
fied when about 20-25% of the 
plants are infested with eggs or 
newly hatched larvae.

DROUGHT CONDITIONS 
CONTINUE IN  AREA

Although recent rains were 
wonderful, many areas of the 
I ounty have received little or no 
moisture. Some area of concern 
and interesting information relat
ing, to cattle follows:

TOXIC PLANTS
Plants become toxic in drought 

conditions. Prussic Acid and 
Nitrates are major concerns 
where cattle are being fed 
stressed forage. Pmssic Acid 
cKcurs when plants are stressed 
and then receive rain. The sud
den spurt of growth produces 
large amounts of Prussic Acid 
and can kill a cow in a matter of- 
minutes. Once growth levels out 
and the plant produces normal 
Prussic Acid levels', then produc
ers can graze or hay forage.

Nitrate Poisoning takes a little 
longer to kill a cow but is just as 
deadly. It is caused when a plant 
shuts down with large amounts 
of nitrates present. Unlike 
Prussic Acids, nitrates will not 
leave the plant after haying. 
Com, Sorghum, Johnson grass, 
etc. are plants which can have 
nitrate problems.

If you would like to test some 
plants in your field before turn
ing the cows out or baling 
■ curs, give me a call. We now 
itcwe a quick nitrate testing 
method wnich just takes secondis 
to complete. It will give you an 
indication of what to expect. 
Give me a call if you would like 
some help.

EARLY WEANING
1 read where Illinois 

researchers studied the effects of 
weaning calves early. They 
looked at 90, 152, and 215 d^s . 
All calves were placed on full 
feed at weaning and fed to the 
same body fat at slaughter. As 
wearing weight decreased calves 
gained taster and more efficient
ly but, since they were fed longer 
more total teed was consumed. 
Early weaning allowed cows to 
improve in body condition and 
reproduction; cows in the earli
est weaning group increased 
12% in pregnancy rate. Early 
weaning could cut down on 
supplemental feed needed for

Danny
Nusser
Gray. County 

Extsnskxi 
Agent- 

Agriculture

cows and increase the number 
o f cows that breed back. 
Remember the problems we had 
with open* cows last year due to 
the 19% d rou ^t, don't expect 
anything different this time. 

APHIDS ARE HERE!
Nearly all plants are host to 

one or more species o f aphids, a 
kind of insect which draws sap 
from plant tissue. Some aphid 
species feed on foliage, others 
on twigs, branches, flowers, 
fm it or roots. If left unchecked, 
aphids can stunt plant growth, 
deform leaves and fruit and 
cause galls on leaves, stems and 
roots. Man aphid species 
excretes a sticky substance 
known as "honeydew ". This 
secretion falls onto leaves, 
twigs, and fruit and stimulates 
the n ow th  o f a black, sooty 
mold. Honeydew attracts ants 
and flies and is a nuisance on 
cars, chairs, tables, and other 
objects.

Aphids are small, about 1 /8 o f 
an inch long, soft-bodied, pear- 
shaped insects o f many colors 
such as green, black, gray, yel
low, or red. Generally aphids 
can be recognized by their corni
cles, or pair o f tube-like struc
tures projecting from the rear o f 
their bodies.

Aphids reproduce faster than 
any other insects. The life cycle 
for most aphids is about 5 to 6 
days. Aphids are usually con
trolled effectively by nature. 
Adverse weather conditions 
such as beating rains and low  
temperatures, as well as fungus, 
insect predators, and parasites 
keep aphids in check. Aphid 
enemies include lady beetles, 
syphid fly  larvae, and small 
wasp parasites.

Close, frequent inspection o f 
trees and shnibs is important in 
detecting and controlling new 
aphid infestations, as w ell as in 
determining overall aphid pop
ulations. Since aphids reproduce 
so rapidly, damage often occurs 
before large populations are 
noticed.

Insecticide applications 
destroy beneficial insects as w ell 
as pests and leave trees unpro
tected. Since bénéficiais play an 
important role in natural aphid 
control, try washing aphids 
away with a forceful stream of 
water before using insecticide 

»rays.
ten insecticides are the only 

means of controlling aphids, use 
products containing diazinon, 
dimethoate, Orthene,
Malathion, pyrethrins,
pryrethoids, or dormant oil. 
^ m e  formulations injure tender 
ornamentals. Read labels for 
precautions on certain plants.

sprays
Whe

Farmers 
worry feds 
moving too 
fast on law

BOISE, Idaho (A P ) —  Idaho 
fanners warn that if a new fed
eral law bans the use o f too 
many important pesticides too
Suiody, it could bankrupt 

lem.
The state's agriculture direc

tor, Pat Takasu^ speaking a 
hearing Thursday in Boise, 
said the law "has the potential" 
to be Idaho's W aterloo and 
Gettysburg.

The hearing included a satel
lite Unk with Dynn Goldman, 
head of the Environmental 
Protection Agency's office of 
pesticides and toxic sub
stances, and the Idaho congres
sional delegation.
Representatives o f the Food 
Producers o f Idaho and farm
ers attended.

The Food Quality Protection 
Act enacted in 19% changes 
the way pesticides are evaluat
ed for their health effects.

Each pesticide used to have 
its own "risk cup," or the esti
mated danger fiom  the chemi
cal applied specifically on 
crops. Now, the risk cup 
includes an aggregate o f the 
pesticide on crops, in drinking 
water and even applied on golf 
courses.

The EPA is re-evaluating 
9,000 pesticide uses for safety 
within 10 years, with the first 
3,000 subject to an A u ^ s t 1999 
deadline. Those include impor
tant organophosphate and car
bamate insecticides.

The major crops such as com 
or wheat would have an 
advantage during the process 
because potential return on 
investment of going through 
necessary” steps to register a 
chemical w ill be greater for 
those growers.

But 85 percent o f Idaho's 
commodities are "m inor 
crops," such as peas, pepper
mint or sugar beets, and local 
growers would be hit hard, 
hearing participants said.

Elmore County farmer Terry 
Ketterling is chairman o f the 
Snake River Sugeu* Co., made 
up of beet growers. He said his 
ferm is surrounded by public 
lands, and insects that develop 
on that groimd attack his crops.

"There's not a farmer in 
Idaho that doesn't want to pro
duce safe food," he said. '̂ But 
without these chemicals, I have 
virtually no protection from 
those insects."

Goldman, the EPA official, 
said the government should 
look at the effects of pests from 
federal land on private land. 
She also conceded the concen
tration of pesticide a farmer 
applies to a crop should be con
sidered, not relying oidy on the 
maximum concentration 
allowed on the label.

"W e have enough tools in the 
(chemical) toolbox," she said. 
"W e don't want to be out of 
tools by the end of the day."

Agri weekend in Hereford July 31, Aug. 1

C & H Supply
301 E. Foster

McLean Tx. 79065 • 1 (806) 779-2209

F e rtiliz e r  • E v e rg re e n  F e e d s
• T ire s  • B a tte r ie s

;

N o w  C o n tra c tin g  F e e d  
T h ro u g h  M a rc h

T od a y 's

Manager 
Glenn Keelin

6th Annual Sustaining 
Am culture Weekend on Friday, 
July 31st in Hereford and 
Saturday, August 1st in Hereford. 
The two-<iay event w ill feature 12 
field tours and a dozen afternoon 
indoor workshops geared for the 
whole fanuly. Fanners, ranchers, 
urban gardeners, rural women, 
teachers and ag service profes
sionals are u iw d  to attend.

Dr. Steve Stevenson, a rural 
sociologist and farmer from the 
University of Wisconsin- 
Madison, is the keynote speaker 
for both days. Nancy Roe, Texas 
State Coordinator for Sustainable 
Am culture Research and 
Education (SARE) and an 
Extension specialist from 
Stephenville, wm also be present
ing two workshops on mral 
women.

Friday's activities w ill focus on 
farmers with small operations.
getting underway at 2 p.m. in the 
Hereford Conununity Cen 
Participants w ill hear

Center, 
an

rm iguf
Project, PLN 's training inioative 
to increase food and animal pro
duction for Hispanic small land
holders in Deaf Smith County. 
Six hands-on teaming work
shops, involving both indoor and 
outdoor act!vibes, w ill be ofiered 
in the afternoon: bio-intensive

marketing for small 
Farms, strawbale construction, 
small livestock options for youth, 
rural women's contributors, and 
managing the Tlerra Blanca 
watershed. The day will con
clude with a fiesta back at the 
Community Center from 7-9 p.m.

Registration for Saturday, Aug 
1st w ill begin at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Nazareth Community Hall. 
Following registration and intro
ductions at 8 a.m., five outdoor 
tours w ill be offered at the first 
activity: drought management 
and 'dryland agriculbire, youth 
livestock opportunities, grazing 
& cropping options for post-CRP 
acres, bio-intensive gardening, 
and a prairie tour of the M iddle 
Tule Draw. Following a break at 
10:30 a.m., a second session 
workshop w ill be conducted on 
the following topics: passing on 
the family farm, futures market
ing, cooking great barbecue, 
teachiirg care for nature in the 
classroom, and understanding 
the geography o f the Llano 
Estacado.

Lunch w ill feature locally- 
grown vegetables and pasture- 
raised meats, plus a keynote 
address by Dr. Sfeve Stevenson 
entitled, 'Sustainable
Agriculture; Sodal and Splritiial' 
Stakes.'
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Ex-bookie accused; 
of hiring brother to 
kiii wife goes on triai
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By PAULINE ARRILLAGA 
AMOciated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) —  When Roger Angleton was 
found dead in his j£dl œil, having bled to death after 
slashing his neck and arms with disposable razor 
blades, it seemed the m)rstery surrounding his sis- 
ter-in-law's 1997 murder had been solved.

Next to his blood-soaked bunk, a yellow l e ^
Ead was propped against the wall. The note scnb- 

led on it began, 'T o  whom it may coiKem."
In the letter, Roger admitted killing Doris 

McGown Ançleton in a bizarre plot to extort 
money from his brother. The plan, he wrote, includ
ed framing his brother for arranging the murder to 
ensure he got his cash.

But in his last message to the world, Rc^er 
Angleton proclaimed his brother was ûmoœnt. In e  
letter ended: "Sorry for the mess."

As authorities studied the suicide note. Bob 
Angleton sat in another jail cell, accused of hiring 
Roger to kill his wife.

While attorneys for both men thought Roger's 
admission would be enough to  dismiss a capital 
murder charge against Bob, prosecutors held it was 
just another piece of the plan —  the ink intended to 
seal a murderous pact between brothers.

On Tuesday, Bob Angleton heads to trial in a case 
his

lethal injection.
that could end with his own death, this one by

"There's no doubt that Roger killed her, but the 
evideiKe w ill show he did it at the request o f Bob," 
said Harris County Assistant District Attorney Lyn 
McClellan. "The idea that it was Roger's plan and 
he did it to hurt his brother, I don't believe wiD be 
bom out."

Roger's Feb. 7 suicide was the latest twist in an 
already sensational case, one that began in an 
unlikely setting —  amid the manicured lawns and 
sprawlmg estates of River Oaks, Houston's own 
Beverly Hills.

It was the evening of April 16,1997 —  five days 
after Doris' 46th birthday. She had stopped by her 
twin 12-year-old daughters' softball game when 
her hushaiKl, who coached the team, mentioned 
they had left a bat at home.

Cioris went to retrieve it.
She entered the couple's two-story brick home 

and turned toward the kitchen, where she was met 
with a barrage o f bullets: seven shots to the head, 
Bve to the ch^t.

When Bob returned home with the girls, he 
noticed a door was ajar and dialed 911.

It wasn't until weeks later that neighbors and 
friends learned the truth about how the Angletons 
had made their money, and some started wonder
ing whether there was a connection to Doris' death.

Bob was the top bookmaker in Houston, han
dling between $20 million and $40 million in sports 
bets every year, according to the Houston 
Chronicle. He also had served as a police infor
mant, ratting on his fellow bookies for years.

Rumors swept across River Oaks that perhaps the 
murder was connected to Bob's business. But unbe
knownst to his neighbors. Bob already had given
Eolice the name of a possible suspert: his older 

rother, Roger, who had worked with him briefly in 
the bookie business before Bob fired him.

Bob told police that several weeks before his 
w ife's death, his brother sent him a letter demarxl- 
ing money and promising that if he didn't get it, "I 
wul hurt you in a way that will be with you for the 
rest o f your life."

It wasn't the first time Roger had threatened his 
sibling. In 1990, shortly after Bob fired his brother, 
Roger tried to rob Bob, threatening to turn him in if 
he wasn't paid, says Briscoe Swaa a Houston 
lawyer who knew both men.

"I didn't krxjw him to be a violent man," Swan 
said ot Roger, "but obviously Bob was really 
scared."

Based on Bob's tip, police began searching for 
Roger in connection with Doris' slaying. Their 
break came several months later when Roger was 
arrested in Las Vegas on an unrelated charge.

He was carrying a briefcase that contained 
$64,000 in cash, notes that referred to a killing and 
an audiotape on which two men discuss the mur
der o f a woman. Detectives identified the voices as 
those o f Roger and Bob Angleton.

And the question reniains: If 
the brothers conspired togeth
er, why would Roger kill him
self and leave a note exonerat
ing Bob?

According to court documents, Roger is heard on 
the tape saying he plans to s li^ t "h er" rapidly 
three times to take 1 ^  down, then finish her. The 
two men discuss making the crime look like a bur
glary, with the man identified as Bob suggesting 
that "she" not be shot in the back.

The men also discuss motion detectors, how 
rrumy there are, where they're aimed and how to 
deactivate them. They chat about disarming the 
house with the alarm code "00032" —  the code to 
the Angletons' home.

Among the items foimd on Roger were money 
straps u s^  to wrap stacks of bills. Police say Bob's 
fingerprints were found on the inside o f one.

A  snort time later. Bob joined his brother in jail.
Bob's attorney, Michael Ramsey, insists his client 

is irmocent. He points rtot only to Roger's suicide 
note, but also to the report o f a voice analyst hired 
by prosecutors that casts doubt on whether Bob's 
voice is on the tape.

But authorities say Bob had plenty o f reasons for 
wanting his w ife dead.

IW o months before she was killed, Doris filed for 
divorce arxl obtained a restraining order to keep 
Bob from entering their safe deposit boxes. The 
couple eventually agreed to split the money; Doris' 
share was about $1.6 million, according to court 
documents.

Sources close to the investigation speculate that 
Bob decided to have Doris killed when she decided 
to end their 15-year marriage. Bob still had $4 mil
lion hidden from his wife, and he may have feared 
his illegal activities would be exposed should the 
divorce turn ugly, the sources theorize.

"Bob figures. She's leaving me anyway. If she's 
dead, I don't have to split the money arid I don't 
have to go to the federal pen,"' said one source who 
asked to remain anonymous. ..

Additionally, Doris' close friends say she had 
begun a relationship with another man prior to her 
death. N ow  they wonder whether Bob somehow 
knew.

But Bob's divorce lawyer. Bill De La Garza, insists 
the couple remained amicable. He notes they had 
even agreed to temporarily continue living togeth
er.

"H e talked about her very glowingly, about how 
he cared for her arxi how he was hopeful he might 
resolve their differences," he said.

And the question remains: If the brothers con
spired togetner, why would Roger kill himself and 
leave a note exonerating Bob?

Pampa News Classified
403 W. Atchrson 

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted ,

C la s s i f i e d  L in e  A d  D e a d l in e s
Day of Insertion Co^y Deadline
Monday Friday 4pm
Tuesday Monday. 4pm
Wednesday Tuesday 4 p.m
Tnursday Wednesday 4 pm.
Friday Thursday. 4 pm.
Sunday Friday 12 noon

C i ty  B r i e f  D e a d l in e s
Weekdays 10 a.m Day of Publication
Sunday Friday. 4pm

1 Public Notice
" W f  w iiu y iu ! ; ” "
Dofiky Counw it acceplinc bidt 
for a new 1998 or I9 W  pickup 
for Precinct #1, with a ttandard 
cab, 8 foot bed, 3/4 ton heavy 
duty, 4-wheeI drive, 3S0 engine. 
Factory options should include 4 
or S t p ^  manual transmission, 
air conditioning, radio and healer. 
C o lor does not matter. Donley 
County Commissioners Court re
serves the ri|^t to accept or re
ject any and all bids. S «ded  Bids 
will be open^  August lOtb, 1998, 
at 1:00 p.m. in the Donley County 
Commissioners Courtroom. Bkk 
may be m ailed to Judge Jack 
Hall, Donley County Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 909, Clarendon, Tx. 
79226.
A-77 July 19,26, 1998

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The C ity o f  Pampa, Texas w ill 
receive sealed bids for the fo l
lowing until 11:00 A.M ., August 
4, 1 9^  at which time they will be 
opened and read publicly ill the 
City Finance Conference Room, 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS 
WATER PARTS/SUPPUES

The answer, sources say, is that Roger was in bad 
health and had made arrangements for Bob to con
tinue paying "a designee" upon his death.

Roger's autopsy shows his coronary arteries 
were 75 percent to 90 percent blocked. His attor
ney, Mark Bennett, acknowledges Roger was taken 
to a Las Vegas hospital after bis arrest with heart 
problems.

And the notes police found on Roger include 
several references to such a conspiracy. As written, 
they said: " i f  arrested, keeping paying to 
designee," "w ill send future vendetta letter which 
w ill clirKh."

Perhaps most telling: "M y contract with you is 
the kill and no squealing, if killed cut money to 
designated parties. The method designed by me is 
to give you alibi and permit police to focus on
« « « . A  ' 'me.

In response to the theory, Bob's attorney Ramsey 
quipped: "They've been reading too much John 
Grisham."

Added Bennett, " If part of the deal was money, 
Roger would still be looking for some assurarKe 
that the money would get paid, rather than going 
and killing himself. Any theory other than Roger 
meant what he said in that suicide note just does
n't make sense."

Accurate death count may never 
be known in tsunami disaster

VANIMO, Papua New Guinea 
(AP) —  Relief workers sealed off 
the most devastated areas of 
Papua New Guinea today and 
evacuated survivors of a tsunami 
that killed more a thousand peo-

f>le and left decomposing corpses 
ittering swathes of the coast.
The move means officials will 

probably never know the full 
death toll from the wi ves that 
rolled over entire villages after 
dark a week ago, just as many 
residents were tucked into their 
huts on this Pacific island nation.

Lt. Col. Rod West, commander 
o f the Australian army relief 
efforts, said the most affected 
areas would be turned into grave
yards to allow the hundreds and 
perhaps thousands o f uiuecov- 
ered bodies to decompose.

"Some of these bodies are very 
much deteriorated," West said. 
"The plan is to seal the areas and 
let nature takes its course —  the 
natural flushing o f the lagoon."

Thwarted by gnarled man
grove swamps, a u ^ rities  decid- 
^  to abaiKlon the effort to 
retrieve bodies around Sissano

lagoon and seal o fi the 3-square- 
mile area. An unknown number 
of remaining survivors were 
evacuated to help prevent the 
spread of disease.

The official death count stands 
at more than 1,300, but 6XK)0 peo
ple are missing arid feared dead; 
2,500 to 3,500 survivors have 
been accounted for.

Col. Takam Kanene, a disaster 
relief official with the Papua New 
Guinean government, said today 
that no survivors had been found 
since Tuesday.

"In  normal circumstances, 
someone would survive for about 
four, five, six days without food, 
but after that they would die of 
starvation," Kanene said.

New aftershocks from the 
undersea quake that set off the 
three waves on July 17 added to 
the worries o f residents o f the 
northwest coast. Seismologists 
wanted today that there is a 50 
percent chaiKe o f further 
tremors. Boats reported swells of 
up to 14 feet o ff Papua New 
Guinea's nortti coast, where 
waters are typically calm.

The country, with a population 
o f 4 million, occupies the eastern 
half o f the island o f New  Guinea, 
about 90 miles north o f Australia.

Surgical teams in a tent hospital 
today continued tending to bat
tered survivors, many o f who 
had gangrenous limlM. Nearly 
200 operations had been per
formed since Monday.

Most people were injured when 
they were flung against trees or 
debris, fracturing bones and tear
ing open skin. Many died instant
ly; others died in the jungle 
before medical help could reach 
them.

Doctors say the biggest danger 
is now infection. Coral sand 
ground into ojjen wounds con
tains bacteria that thrive in the 
tropical climate.

A top priority in the next sever
al day^. West said, would be to 
reunite families separated in the 
disaster. Church workers in hos
pitals in several villages along the 
northern coast have begun ocnn- 
piling lists o f patients, me names 
o f t l ^  villages and details of 
their families.

11 Financial

NEED $$$ ? ContiiienUl Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

14d Carpentry

CUSTO M  homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

well Constructioa
>r Repair. 
669-6347.

14h General Services

FOUNDATION Setd ii«?  Cracks 
in walls, c e ilin n  or b ri^?  Doors 
won't close? W ild ers  Brothers. 
Reeeatimales 1-800-299-9563.

N A V A R R O  Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. F6nces-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000._________________

C O N C R E TE  work, driveways, 
sidewalks, storm cellars, etc. also 
concrete removal & dirt work. 
No job too small. Ron 669-2624.

AD D ITIO NS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, u l types 
repairs. No job  too small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4774.

14n Painting

14t Radio and lUcTlsIon

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Tv, VCR , Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Real by hour- 
day-week. Call for estímale.

Johnson Home Fumishinp 
_________ 801 W. Francis__________

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

W e do service on most M a jor 
Brands o f T V s  m d VCR's. 2211 
Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

PA IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 19 Situations 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti 
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

Bid specifications may be ob 
tained from the office o f the City 
Purchasing Agen t, C ity  Hall, 
Pampa, Texas Phone (80Ì6) 669- 
5730. Sales Tax E xen^ion  Cer
tificates shall be furnished upon 
request
Bicis may be delivered to tbe City 
Secretary's O ffic e ,  C ity  H all, 
Pampa, Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "WATER PARTS 
B ID  E N C LO SE D . B ID  NO . 
98.I3.A" aid show ^ te  and lime 
o f  bid opening. Facsimilie bids 
will not be accepted.
The City reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids sub
mitted and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
The City Commission will consid
er bidt for award at the August 
11, 1998 Commission meeting.

Phyllis Jeffers
City Secretary 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas w ill re
c e ive  proposals fo r Custodial 
Supplies and Paper Products in 
the Business O ffice  at 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 79065, until 
2:00 p.m., August 11,1998.
A-83 July 24, 26, 1998

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF 

M YRTLE O LU E  YEAGER 
Notice it hereby given that origi
nal letters testamentary upon the 
Estate o f  M Y R T L E  O L L IE  
Y E A G E R , Deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 13th day o f July, 1 ^ 8  in 
Cause No. 8387, pending in the 
County Court o f  Gray County, 
Ibxas. A ll persons having claims 
against this estate which is cur- 
rnMly being administered are re- 

I qu ired to present them to me 
I wittuii tbe time and in tbe manner 
preacribed by law.
D ATE D  tbe 22nd day o f  July, 
1998

Herbert Thompson 
Independent Executor o f  the 

Estate o f Myrtle Ollie Yeager.
Deceüed 

do Buzzard Law Firm 
Suite 436, Hughes Building 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
A-84 July 26, 1998

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County Precinct w ill re
ceive sealed bids on sealcoating 
and paving repairs. Bids shall be 
submitted to the Cray County 
Judge's O ffice, 205 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas 79065, no later I 
than 9:00 a.m. August 15, 1998. 
Specifications vrill be available at | 
the Gray County Judge's Office. 
Gray County reserves the nght to I 
reject any and or all bids.
A-85 July26,Aug. 2, 1998

3 Personal

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb I 
Stapleton, 665-20^.

B E A U TIC O N TR O L  Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn A llison  1304 
Christine - 669-3848

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics, facials A 
supplies. Call V ijay Murgai at 
6 6^323 .

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to be
R laced la the Pampa Newt, 

lUST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

T O P O  Texas Lodge 1381-FC 
practice Mon. 7:.30 p.m., Degiee- 
Tbesday.

PAM PA Masonic Lodge #966, 
we meet every  Thursday 7:30 
p.m.,420 W. Kmgsmill, business 
meetiiig .3rd Thursday.

14e Carpet Service

NU -W AY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out o f  
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

R O N 'S  F loor Service. Carpet, 
Tile, Vinyl, Wood. Installations A  
Repairs. 669-0817

EDDIE'S F ring - install - repair 
carpet, tile, vinyl, ceramic, wood. 
Ins. Est. 36 yrs. exp. 665-2126

14h General Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe- 
Storm shelters, commercial/resi. 
669-7251.665-1131,669-7320.

CALD ER Painting-interior/exte- 
rior, mud tape, and blow accous- 
tic. 665-4840. 35 yrs. in Pampa.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

LA W N M O W IN G -LO W  PRICE  
Call 669-6932

W IL L  mow, edge A weedeat. 
Call •nevor, 665-3516.

Y A R D  work, hauling, flow er 
bed, hedges, tree trimming, paint
ing, plumbing, demolition, 663- 
8476

14s Plumbing & Heating

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
construction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer A  drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highway 665-4392

NEED a honest, dependable per- 
home or office?son to clean your 

Call 665-7046 LeaNan.

NEED Babyshler? I will babysb 
at home Mon.-Fri. Call 669-7819 
ask for Natalie.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
m ire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

N O lic E ? A ilS tS rc S S
phone aumbert or ghre ret 
cnce to a aamber with i 
area code of 809 or a prcffac 
of Oil arc iateraatioBal toll 
nambers aad yon will be 
charged lateraatloaal loag 
distance rates. For more la* 
formatkm and aariitaace i 
gardlag the iavcsUgatloa of 
work at home opportaaltica 
and job Itats, TJb* Paaip« News 
urges its readers to contact 
the Better « Barena of
South Ibzaa, 609 S. Intcma- 
tioaal Blvd., Weslaco, Ta. 
78596,(210)968-3678.

NEED A VACATION 
But Short On $$$
100...lo 400"" Loans

No Credit? No Problem

Continental Credit
Nationwide Company Established Since 1954

Phone Applications 
Welcome 

1427 N. Hobart St. 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

669-6095 
Se Habla Español

10 Loot and Found

POUND-The weight loss aaracle 
o f  dw 9(rs. Can 6^4)356

PCXJND aax breed M. R  tan med/ 
bg. dog w/ ayloe collar "Bear". 
6W-7378

'T h e  M undy Com panies, a leader in the^ 
industrial service field has im m ediate  
em ploym ent opportunities for the following on a  
long term  project in P A M P A , TX .

COMBINATION PIPE WELDERS
Must pass a 4” Sch. 10 Heliarc Pipe test 

$15.75/hr.
•f $.50/hr. Safety/Quality Incentive 

This project will be working 4 X 10’s plus
W e offer competitive pay and an 

excellent benefits package including:
• Medical & Dental Insurance

• Life Insurance
• Paid Vacation and Holidays 

• 401 K, Investment Plan
•Credit Union

Qualified persons should mail/Fax resume to:

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
P.O. Box 2435 • Pampa, Texas 79065  

FAX (806) 6691324
Or call (806) 669-0443 or 1-800-322-9814

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
4»

V M t our ntnbsito a t www.mundycoa.com  
Pro Employment Drug Teat/EOE

http://www.mundycoa.com
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21 Hdp WaatMl 21 Help WaniMl
EAKN  $900 weekly u  u  lade 
pendeM Coatmetor. No exp.aec 
CMary. More info.- tend aelf ad-
diCMed tum ped envelope-ISI 
W. lyier. Lovatgloa. N M  M260.

acoepied. Be your 
66S-M 2 1 , Debbie. ISR.

(iiTat ’IViii|) (o l*cTin Posilioiil

Scaffold Builders
Do you have at least 1 yr.. experience in 
scaffold building? You could have a new job 
with an excellent company in Boiger! Salary 
depends- on individual. Don*t Waii-Appfy 
Today!

Never A  Fee For Any Position
Apply at: p e r s o n n e l

Personnel Services 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 
Pampa, T X  79065 s e r  v I C E S

Call 665-2ISS or l-SOn-325-4162 fo r info!

Celanese
Pampa, Texas

Civil Engineer

Requirem BS degree in C ivil Engineering and 3-1/2 - 7 
years progre. - and relevant facilities engineering and project 
management experience.

Responsibilities include: facilities project management
including performance, coordination, or direction o f  design, 
engineering, planning, cost estimates and cost control, and 
implementation. A lso responsible for civil/structural project 
design and repairs. Projects include construction o f  new 
building and facilities, pipe insullations. DCS installation, 
renovations, and retronts, process equipment installations and 
site improvements. Maintain project control from concept 
through development, design, construction, and startup. 
Accountable for cost schedule, quality, and efTicency to Plant 

Engineering Section Leader and Plant Customers.

Interested applicants should apply with resume* to 
Celanese Ltd. 

do  Ila F. M iller 
P. O, Box 937 

Pampa, TX  79066-0937 
Respond by: August 7,1998

Equal OpporfunéCy F iy loyer 
H/M/FA Celanese

Financial
Planner

Build yuur dreams as you learn lo build a ptofcaslonal financial planning practice 
developing Wronger idatlondilpt In your conununity.

The Pnuknltal P r^trm l A iiisor Program 
allovs you 10 advance to a lewardlng career 
as a fee-based financial planner Professional 
devdoptnent program provided Including 
gxxisorship for stale and NASD licensing 
Competitive compensation, pgld training 
and an ocellent benefits package

Call before you send or fax your resume to: 
David M-OanM 
FMd Director 
4211 1-40 Weal Sulle 203 
Amarillo. Ta 79106 
806 3S8-I363 
806 354-9780

Prudential

A« E«ei CWoAî  EwNeiw itfVbinM023ni

4 AUCTIONS
City o f Lubock, Tx. Auction- July 27 &  29
I t ó a d  • Jily § &« 1^ I  l i i a k  M m rd C w  

Selh^ Iklamd Stob IVopoty à ifecdlaeoe Gly à Coo^

PitvCT 4 RensWni: 4fl) PM Diy of Sale Oily ■ hfo: Lan Riicliie (806) 775-2163 

AitìniJ ■ Jily 29110:(l0 AM §  U itok to1 Aipot Basi Airport Dislr^ 

of N.Yvxa 4hdepaHÌaKC 

Sdiing: Siiple Ck; Eqiipnie« 4 finn Eqni|n^ 

Prriew4RtgistnlioD;8.'flOAMI)iyofSie info. HeìnBns (806)̂ 5-2169 

A ^  • Jily 29 @ 2:00 PMI CE Bldg, l30Mlh Si 

, SdlngRad» 4Teicccninunic8iotsE(|^i^ 

Prcvt«4RegBlnlioi: j i)0PMDiyof Sale-Wo.; 1*10111101105(806) 775-2326 

.AiiaioBi klv 29 (i  4:00 PM 4 6:00 PM^IiitoctMCTiorialCivK Cento 

1501 Ih Si

4ÍI0 PM - Slatiowy Eqngmi 4 Nfo-nm; VEheb 4 Traiien 
6:00 PM ' Fleti Vchclej 4 Eqifnal

Pin tt 4 Regona: 4:00 PM Diy of Sé  ■ No. BiDy Ta)floi (806) 775-2185 
SeOag [jige n. of ann pcfafk keavy torio, tacton 4 niBc. eqnp. 

TeiiBÍo[¿Caá(ICadienClMaaei(jdVÍB-ioilofiowcliecfai«Klie 
noiifned by a BaÉ Lener of (ìanee ' PÉ ■ M Day d

RENE BATES AUCTION CO. 
R I  4 MC KINNEY, TEXAS 75070

Phoae;972/S48-9ti6 
Fn: 972/542.5495

loternti Addi»: httpifwwwjcneliiesxoai 
E-MakrtM^oaniapjEl

21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hnlp WMted 21 HaipWiMMd « 0 ) 6 9É I

APPLICATIO NS are being tak
en for pro/peent keeper M Pan- 
handle Country Club, P.O. Box 

IS I2  717, Puhandfe.Tx. 79068 or call 
806-537-3770.

C N A 'i needed for 2-10 p. A  10 
p.-6 a. thilL Apply Pampa Nurt- 
ing Cir., 1321 W. Kentucky.

AVO N-applicalioas now being LVN t needed for all ahiftt. Apply 
L Be your own boat! Call Pampa Nu iiing Cenier. 1321 V  

KenUicky.

Engineering Ihchnician 1 
Job VKiDcy Number 

8-04 -K S12-304 
The' Texas Depaitmeni o f  IV m -  
poftaiiao will be aooepiin| a p ^  
cations for one legular hill umc 
poeitian at our location on 2601 E. 
Frederic, Pampn, Ibxat.
The minimum job  requirements 
include two years experience in 
rosdway maintenance, heavy 
equipment operation, construction 
or a relaied field. College edu
cation or technical training may 
be substituted for experience on a 
year per year basis. For more in
formation about the knowledge, 
skills and abilities, please call 
(806) 356-3233.
The starting salary will be $8.77 
to $11.16 per hour. A  completed

S IV A L L 'S  Inc. needs W elder 
Fabricators. Drug lest required. 
O n ly experienced apply. 2-3/4 
milea west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

SOPMiAwlI

(MVE
to your career...ax a Pampa Po
lice  O ffic e r  where you are a 
team member o f  a profetaional, 
progreasive police tfepaitmenL If 
you are T e C L O S k  c ertified , 
consider a rewarding and chat

L O O K IN O fo r  unlimiied polsu- W M a H T S  liked Phmimm-Ncw 
dal cam int whh a long 8t8iB n |  localian-300 $. Cuyler, 6694M04.
company. Startini o n  $24,000 ---------------------- ------ —
with hard work $50,000 per year. LIKE new dmfc wood Bm A bed- 
Sales e x jp ic a c c . N o  ovHnighi room A n .:  Kimpiao waiariMd wf- 
travei. ComDam vehicle. Con- 6 ■»■«»■«Waaa« it

M ULTI Fkmily Y in l Saie. SaL 9 
- 6, Sun. 12-5:30. Comer o f Hwy 
60 A  Orim ea, W hite Deer. 
CIoBk s , toys, finiture, honaehold

PET Salc-Hcrmil araba, rala, 
guinea piga, rabbita, kiiteas, 
CreatiacCaarfMt, 115 N. West

I drawer dM« . 2avOmpsoy
Uct SPC O ffice Piodacts - John aigM labkt $700. M w  acUT 665-

6l i S  leave meaaane.Reid I -800-233-1247.

HELP needed w/child care. Dm 
time hours only. Fteaie call 665- 
398Í0 after 4pm.

FOR Sale - 1 ^  s i »  canopy wa- 
lerbed w/ mirrora. T V o  1950's 
Chromedineaea. CaU669v02IS.

OaiageSale 
930dhde*dla 

Saturday andfipnday, 9 a.m.

BIRDS, TMUng Quaker perroi
‘  • -  1665-and singing canary. CaltJikt

lenging career with the Pampa 
lice  r  -P o lice  Department. One year 

paid experience preferred, but 
not required. We w ill provide 
you with a com petitive salary, 
excellent benefits package and

»M h c e llM ieo o n

G A R A G E  Sale - baby clothes,'^ 
toys, stroller, high chair, orafta, 
■sac. Sat 8-3 A  Sun. 10-^ 1612 
Evergreen.

TO  give away • I gray, I while 
kitten. Litter box trained. Call 
6 65 -M ia

Trucking necd i single A  team 
O TR  drivers. Must nave (

application is required and a ^ i -  
cations will be accepted until xOO
P.M. Friday, July 31, 1998. Inter
ested applicants should apply at. 
the nearest Texas Department o f  
Transportation Human Resource 
O ffice  between the hours o f  8 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Mailed applica
tions should be postmarked the 
day before  the jo b  vacancy 
c l o ^  and sent lo: 5715 Canyon 
D rive; A m arillo , T X  79110; 
Attn: Human Resources. I f  more 
infoimalion is needed or i f  an ap
plicant needs an accommodation 
m Older to apply for this job, you 
may call Barbara Franks at (806) 
356-3233.
TX D O T IS IN EQ UAL OPPOR- 
T U N IT Y / A F F IR M A T IV E  A C 
TION EMPLOYER.

FULL time position available for 
individual w/agricultural back
ground A  experience in cattle 
operation. Technical training or 
college a plus. Contact Bob or 
Diana at 806-2S6-54I4 to sched
ule an interview.

C N A 's  - F T  A  P T  eve. avail - 
Benefits: car exp., insur, retire
ment plan, meals furnished - ap
ply in person - St. Ann's Nursing 
Home - Panhandle.

PLUM BERS Helper, start Aug 
3rd. Apply in person only, 522 S 
Cuyler.

G O V T  POSTAL JOBS 
H iring in Tx. and other areas.ng in
Start $I6.87/Hr. For info, and
plication 8 18-506-5354 ext. 6052

Residential Teachers
Community Options is seeking 
Full-Time A  riut-Time Suppor 
Staff in Pampa lo Assist Indi 
viduals With Disabilities. We 
are looking for dependable, 
caring A  energetic  peop le. 
Salary $7.50 per hour. Motiva
tion A  Team Cooperation Re
quired. Call 342-9550 or Fax 
resume to 342-0615 or send to 
801 S. Filmore Ste. 315, Arrtar- 
illo.Tx. 79101.

S h e d  ^
R ealtors'

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

S i I I i m . I * \m i ' \  S im i I ' ) '7

Sales Representative

Expansion and growth require 
us to add to our Sales Staff. We 
are now recruiting energetic 
A  motivated sales representa
tive in Pampa. Some sales ex
perience required.
We o ffe r a great opportunity 
within one o f the fastest grow-
ing industries that includes: 
stability o f  a base salary, plus 
an attractive commissiori/bonus 
structure, medical/dental/life,' 
401 (k ) retirement savings plan, 
vacation A  more. Rapid ad
vancement opportunities. EOE. 
Please submit your resume A  
cover sheet lo:
O llu lar One 
Attn: Sales Manager 
1329 North Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 
or fax (806)669-0064

E. COMMERCIAL, MIAMI. Just 
25 minutes from Pampa. here's a 
very nice one owner home. 3 
bedrooms. I 3/4 baths, well 
insulated, storm windows/doois 
make for low utilities. A spacious 
roomy home. MLS 3923.
N. DWIGHT. Great home for 
growing families. 3 bedrooms, large 
den with built-in bookcaae. 
woodbuming fireplace, plus formal 
living room. Call for appt. 4415.
W. FOSTER. Commercial location 
for your businesa. 24x37' metal 
shop building, plus 2 bedroom 
home ihal could be lived in or 
converted to an office. MLS 4378- 
C.

VISIT US ON THE WEB
www.shedrealtors.pampa.com

SPECIALIZING RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional
Ik Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTAGE A  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

1-800-725-8952
Lrttak. OÉMAI «  AüÉA

SALES H E L P  W AN TE D  FO R 
G R A H A M  F I  R M T U R E  

Q U IT T IN G  BE SNIFSS SALE  
The Pay Is '6 " 'An Hour 

Please Call For Appointment 
665-2232

BUCK'S,

Attention Farmers & Dealers
Blick’s, Inc. has built a new liquid wholesale 
Fertilizer Facility in Borger, Tx. Materials we 
will provide 28-0-0, 32-0-0, 10-34-0, 12-0-26. 
Custom Potash Blends and Anhydrous 
Ammonia. Contact: Bill Darnell.

1-888-574-5425 
Mobile - (806) - 672-9654 

Borger Office -1-888-350-5424.

H. R . Thompson 
Parts & Supply

123 N. Gray • 665-1643

N A S O N  Automotive Paint Pkgs. 
Great Value Available Now

$ 1 0 9 9 5
2K Urethane Package

$ ^ ^ 9 5
Synthetic Enamel Package

Both Packages Include:
1- G allon  Pre M ixed  Paint 
1 - G allon  Reducer 

1 - Pint O f  Activator
1 - Quart O f  Sealer
2 - R olls O f  Tape 

1 - Tac R ag

F a x  665-0924

l iv e  CD L- 
HazMat, 2 yn . exp., good MVR.

an opportunity to grow in your 
ptofettioa. SucceumI applicants

Competilive pay tcale A  beneftla. 
1-800-241-6679 or 806-371-

ADVER-nSlNG M a te r ia l to  
be p laced  la  the P a » p a  
New a MUST he p laced

70 Miulcal

FREE to good hoine-7 mo. old 
m a ll houaedog. Call 66S-4722.

7146. H i^ oa^ h ^ lh e  Pam pa  New a

will be requited lo relocale within 
20 minute rexponxe time to the 
Pampe Felice Depertment. To re
ce ive  an application package, 
call SgL Young at 806-669-57W. 
Close dale for letuming complet
ed application ix Monday, August 
10,1998 at 5:00 p.m. EOE.

Office

NEED extra fiindi for vacation, 
Christmas, or iust need? Earn 
extra income from  the conven
ience o f  your own home. Call 8 
a.m.-5p.m. Mon. July 27 A  Ihet. 
July 28 for info. 806-6693120.

C H IM N E Y  Fire c m  he pravent- 
ed. Queen Sw eep Chim ney

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uaed pianos. Suiting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months o f  
rent will apply lo purchme. It's all

89 Wanted lb  Bwy

right here in Pampa al Tarpley 
M w ic  665-1251.

W IL L  pay cash fo r  good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

90 Wanted lb  Rent
Oeaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

TE LE M K TG . Sales. Easy day
time calling from home 3 lo 4 hri. 
$200 plus comm, paid first month. 
No fees or expense. Call Betty I- 
800-288-5445.

TAN  A T  HOME 
Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Conunercial/Home Uniu 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

FREE  Color Catalog 
Call TO D AY I -800-711-0158

P IA N O  FO R  SALE  
$400 665-0695

W O U L D  L ik e  N ice  house. 2 
bed., garage, fenced yard. W ill- 
ing 10 pay $550.669-3029

75 Feeds and Seeds
95 Furnished Apartments

B R ITTE N  FEED & SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

PUTT-A-Round or Tw o A  Ha
waiian Shave Ice open daily 2 
p.m. Groups A  Panics welcome.

50 Building Supplies

AN TIQ U E  Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock  Repair. C a ll Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

H UNTING  Lease wanted within 
150 m ilea o f  Borger. Any size 
acreage. We are safe, responsi
ble hunters. References avail. 
Mike Williams 806-274-7187, af
ter 6 p.m. at 273-3103.

57 Good Things To Eat

TR E E  ripe irrigated  peaches, 
Smilhcrman Farms, McLean. Int. 
273 A  1-40, 779-2595.

Free Cash Grants! 
College. Scholarships. Business. 
M e d i^  Bills. Never Repay. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 exL G- 
2308

60 Household Goods
M ETAB O LIFE  356. Free ship- 

Ind. Distributor, 1-888-66^

W iu lerW hrat 
and Fall Forage Seeds

For A L L  varieties o f  Wheat, 
Rye, * Barley • 

TViticale
Grazing Bfends* Oats

C a l I-80Q/299-9273 
Gayland W ard Seed C o „ Inc. 

Hereford, Tx. 79045 
www.wtrt.Bet/-gwsI998

Your choice o f  Registered 
Certifled or Select Seed 

Bagged or Bulk 
Delivery Avalable

77 Livestock & Equip.

EQUAL HOUSNM 
OPPOfiTUNITV

All real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because o f  race, color, leli- 
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." Stale law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which is in violation o f  the 
law. A ll perrons are hereby in
formed dial till dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

JOHNSON HOME  
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Li.vingroom

801 W. Francis 665-3361

CO NCERNED  about Y 2 K , lets 
talk. W rite  Y 2 K , Box 53. c/o 
Pampa News Po Box 2198, Pam-

PASTURE needed year round for 
100-500 head o f  mother cows. 
806-622-2295.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

CABO VER  C A M PE R  $250
665-8434 80 Pets And Supplies LRG. I bdr., cent, h/a, brick, 6 

mo. lease. Call 665-4343

18 cubic foo l refrigerator, $200. 
Call 665-0414.

B AN AZA  7 Hone power 32" cut C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Riding Lawn mower. $225. 669- Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
7858 Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

O A K  Dinning room table, w/2 S TU D E N T  making money for 
leaves and 6 chairs. 665-8126 college. Let me m ^ e  your cus

tom perwnalized l-shiits, greeting

ROOMS for rent Sbowen, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
1:6  1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

SALE: Washera, Dryere, Rcfri; 
erators. Guaranteed.
Frederic. 663-0265,669-9797. 669

Rcfiig- cards, or business packets. lOOffs 
929 E. ’ o f  things to choose from. (806)Rings

2363, page 663-8396.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

96 Unfurnished Apts.

(ireat Tc’iiip to Perm Position!
The Country Clip 

Dog Grooming 
Teresa Eubank 665-8714

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, firep laces, wasi dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 beurooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

Heating/AC Technician
Great company looking for experienced 
heating/air' conditioning technician. Duties 
include installation, troubleshooting, 
maintenance on industrial units. Min. 3 yrs 
experience.

Never A  Fee For Any Position
Apply at: o - p e r s o n n e l

Personnel Services 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 
Pampa, T X  79065 s e r v i c e s

C R E A T U R E  Com forts Pel
Grooming.Tropical Fish, pel sup
plies, special orders. 669-^ts

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 dep., built- 
ins. References req. Coronado

;i9.Apartments, 663-02IV

C L E A N  I bedroom, stove, re-
Lec Ann's Grooming 

All Breeds 
669-9660

frigerator, all b ills paid. 669- 
3672,665-5900

D E L U X E  I bdr.

very h
w/$hoIs. Adorab le, $230-350 
each. Call 669-9684.

plaee. Hunter 665-¿Si’.
w/ fire-

Call 665-2ISS or l-SIIO-525-4162 fo r info!

Co lo r a d o  P eaches and 
Ju ic y  Bartlett  P ears

we re coming again with a semi load of 
Fresh Ripe Flavorfui peaches. Same foiks 

w ho have come for years. Coiorado 
Apples is written across the semi. Watch 

your paper between Aug. 2 lst & 28th 
for day. Reasonable Price!

Cu n n in g h a m s
Delta, Colorado

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE

511 H u ff Rd. • Pampa, T x ,

A ll Reasonable offers accented on all parts, 
supplies &  inventory. 8 Days Only. Hours 9- 
6 including Sundays. N o telephone inquires, 
p lease. W ooden  N icke ls , Fore ign  and 
confederate money not accepted.

Rawson-Koenig, Inc.
PICKUP TOOL BOXES

LRG. I bdt.. appli. A  refrigerated
ac,
$300 mo.,
883-2461.

covered  parking, laundry, 
I., $100 dep. 663-7522.

AMERICAN
E Q U IP M E N T  & T R A IL E R
610 N ORANO - AMARILLO. TX

806-383-8831

NoimWutl

MikaWard- 
J la tW id __

„ 6M -M U
,.6é»-1593

N orau  jatnl, G U .  Broker

Furniture Delivery Help 
Needed lor (iraham 

Furuiture Quittiu”  lUisiiiess Sale 
The Pav Is YV Aii Hour 

Please Call For Appoiutmeut 
665-2232

(îreat Temp to Perm Position!

C O O R D IN A T O R
' ngimered Carboni. Inc., a nibddiary of Ameripol Synpol
Corporidon tnd m i^  producer of carbon blacki, baa an 

I Immediate openlag tor a 'banda m * Safety Coordinator In our
Borger Plant. Tbia la a pn 
motivated IndivMual who can meet

opportunity for a highly 
laat paced clI paced chaDengea

TMi poaition will lailat management to identify, develop and 
Implement atrxieglei and Inldalivea that will brlag about contlnuoui 
Improvement in ^ e ty  performance. RecpondbUlta will aln 
Involve lafety audita, technicai luppoit. lafety Iraiali^ and 
compliance with local, itate aad federal regulatlom. 'ndi lafaty 
profemlonal will alao Inlerfbce wtib lelf-Duuiaged work leaaa to 
inture lafe work praetkea. promote aafety awareneei and 
adminiiter lafety iDceative prograaif.

T V  Ideal candidate wiH pomme a 85. deyee bi Safety or retaled
dMpHne Protmaional experience amy be aubrtHuted (or degree. 
Detailed knowledge of lafety refulatkwe at foderai, iute and local
levele required. U  ImhI 3 ywur experience In beahh/iafMy 
dlidpUnei. preforabhr In a chimlfil^romm plan eavIroaaiaaL Muat
haveitrang 
Working knowledge

iwnforahlv In a 
leaderihm, camanmkalioB aad argaalratlaa i 
mrledfe of K  appBcaUona requirad.

Parts Counter Sales
Excellent opportunity for experienced parts 

person with Pampa company! 4-6 years part 

experience needed; must have computer 

knowledge; Full T im e Mon.-Sat.; Pay D O E

Never A  Fee For Any Position

Apply at: p  e r  s n  e l

Personnel Services 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 
Pampa, T X  79065 s $ R V  I c  E s

Call 665-2ISS or l-Sllii-525-4162 for info!

Eaglaeered Carboaa, lac., proMdei an outitindUg employee 
benolha peckafo and luaipidBiu aalary, caamaenrarala wHh 
qaalMriHona aad aoirkara. Vyau dmlre la W a a dyniadr Im 
aad your backgroaad matrkm 8Ñ abana quaHlritInni, plaaaa
lubmlt your reauma tad aalary UMifjr W

F.O

Hnraaa RasoorcM 
Engtoewed Carturaa, lac.
Box 7777 • Borgor, 'PC 7900«

Fax 8 (806) 274-3150
■mUwnMM ipdOipwrmailupkfar Ibm 'ta laoM

Open House
New Listing at 
1219Wiliiston 

Sunday, July 26,1998 
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Large brick , 4 bedroom home, 2 1/2 
baths, large master bedroom with bath, 
finished basement, attached garage, 
covered backyard, patio, central heat &

665-4114

971

981

1424
bath
$300

TOP
fenci
cM/de
NICl
paiM
dep.,

1127 
ba., 1 

/beck 
x/0503

99S

102
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leaac. 
tkm V

103

1219 
1/2 bi 
coven 
665-4

2 bd. 
fence) 
Fordc

2 BD 
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2 bdr., 
1917 
0548.
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SenionorDiHbled 
Real Baiad on Incaaw 

120 S-RinmII. 6 6 3 ^3  
Open Home Modil Apt 
for ihow, 9 UB. to 1 pm

SENKMIS OR DISABLED

' M W  paiM.
«a J iv L

, I  M t o o a ,  IS K  DnacM. All
. S23/)oo. o w e  con

3 tan 2643 M . ft,. 2 ft. h f. k .  h «. 
dM WwoodkMB. 1^ dUni im, 
I « .  back nn, 2 oar b k . I 2 l j i l 6  
ft. ftop. 2341 C k Æ .  Ph. 665- 
0364after6pm

ftfoilacr. 0

Rtat B a n d o n i 
1200 N.VMellt. 669-2394

S M A L L  apMtmeaL See at 1616 
HuidllOBOrcM1669-99ft6

4 B B  2 Baft, Bifcfc honw for lale. 
Db. Oar., Storaa fteftar C M  M 6 - 
669-0S04 or S06-669-96S4 for M IA M I

2 BDR. biUa pakL $273 a
A $ IO O ^ M d L C d 6 6 ^ »m

98 UnftinilAod H i

2 and 3 bedroom bouaea for real, 
available for HUD. Call 669- 
2060 or 669̂ 7978.

2bdr.,
922 E. Browning. 
6973.

I ba.,$l30dep..$3SOmo.
669-6881.669-

969 Cinderella. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 2 
Cor, cellar, new kitchen floor, 
new diabwaaber, $32,000. 663- 
2820.

Jim DavidK»
Centary 21-Panipa Rcalu

669-18637669-0^.663-9021

Bobble Niabct Renttor
665-7037

Cenhny 21-Panipa Realty 
Check Onr lirtiaga

669-0007

2 car aarana, m 
aqaaie feet 1 6 8 -^ 1 .

Y O U X L  fall in love with tbia 
newly remodeled 2 bt borne. 236 
Hgnor. Will conaider carrying 
loan with 10« down. $18,000. 
Call 663-6188.

1424 N. Dwight 2 bed. d u ^ .  2 
bath, double garage. $330 aw., 
$300 dep. 8 0 6 ^ ^ 3 3

TOP quality 2 bdr., a.c., carpet 
fence, gar. w/opener. Referenc- 
es/deposh requbed. 669-2961.

NICE 3-2 w/ carport. New int.. 
paint, 2 liv. atcaa, $430 w/$300 
dep. Actioo Realty 6^1221

1127 S. Finley. 2 bft. trailer, bg. 
ba., wasbei/d^er hookup, fenced 

/ backyard, reierences req. 669-
'/OSOS after 6 pjn.

1/2  

ath, 
ige. 
at &

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Wrious Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yea We Have Storage Buildiiip 
Available! Top O Ifauu Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

BAWStomge 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable
820W.KingaimU 669

102 Biia. Rental Prop.

FIRST Claaa office/retail for 
leaae. 101 W. Foaier, $425. Ac-

103 Home« For Sale

TWila R iher
Century 21 l^mpa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442.669-0007

1219 WUliaton, Irg. brick 4 bdr., 2 
1/2 ba.. Ig. master bdr., baaement 
covered petio, ccm. b/a, an. gar., 
663-4114.

2 bd. home in Pampa, -large 
fenced yard. Will cotukIct offer. 
For details call 316-344-7239.

2 BDR, I bath, apt. in back.. 
Needs handy man. 409 Somer- 
vUk. Call 669-6004 or 663-7384.

2 bdr., I bath, cent h/a, ting. 
1917 Hamilton. $26,300 
0348.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

l*i ir>toi\ P k w v .  
m t tu- P.\m|i.v NA.\II

í £ í

NEWU8TINQ
Lowty 4 badroom betek two story, 1, 
3/4 md Iff bat«. Formal Mng 

<v«nQ, otn UKntn oomoo. 
Woodbumlng frapioM. toW atactric. 
Qraal horns tor a iamly. Cal ou 
oBot to aae. OE.

WHITE DEER LOCATION 
Doni misa teaing Ma bargai 
Lovdy «NO atory, 4 Mylghla, 4 bed- 
tooms, huge arm thw meaa- 
UTM 42x151. Needs new carpet and 
owner mlgM negotete. Too many 
enwnaac to mantón. Cal Andy to 
aae. MLS 4464.

BEECH STREET 
Uny uniqua 3 badroom, 1 3/4 bat«, 
torma Mng room, dan hm wood 
burning bapUca. Qardan houaa tor 
toots, storage buMng. larga doubte 
car garage. SIhMtad on cornar tocn- 
ton. Loa ol totkaa. Cal VmI to aa. 
ÜLS 4446

LOOKMOTOPIAYLOW 
TAXES

ThanW Andy thaw you Me ntoa 4 
badoom honw In iMtta Oaar. TWo 
M  balw. Extra larga (

Carport In bock tor HV or 
Would maka a nloa 

homa. MLS 4446.
LOVELY DECOR 

In Na 3 bedroom, 1 b4 balw. Huge 
Mng-dntng combo. Large Mtohan 

I bar and much more.
Htmff nPV CHTWe HNI ■nO V. 8IW

we-.. ---e m m n M(OOl. Pituni cvpfi OTO nonwooQ 
Larga garage In

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
PanqiaMaU6634)7l7

FSBO, 3 Br., I bath, includes 3 
loU: tingle garage hat attached 
roonL possible warlubop or bed
room; Priced to fell; 316 N. 
Wynne; 663-4624 or 663-3368.

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, rnot, icol. Your aica. 
1-800-218-9000 exieation H2308 
for current listinga.

Henry Oiuben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669̂ O0OT, 664-1238

HUD and VA Propcities
Shed Realty 663-3761

IN Lefort by owner. Nice A  
clean 2 bdr. carpet A  painL
2 car garage, new deck porch on
3 lots. All fenced. Call 669- 
0163.

104 Lots

CHOICE residential lots, notth- 
eaat, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

I acre lots for new construction. 
Paved streeL utiUtiet. E  on Hwy. 
60. Claodine Balcb, 663-8073.

105 Acreage

I ’ h m iL ' In ,  \ l()\ 'c  I n . . .
Mi< !.. I> t impi l  i mi i - l i i »M\i i i i iM(\\. i \  htmi i

■ l- 8 8 8 - 8 8 .3 - 2 0 8 (- )  ...........
(5{>jen Jíouác ~ 2:00-4:00 fxjtu 

2106 WiUiMon 
MoAteAA - JC atiina íBigAatn

and house. Beeuly mop onid be an 
once or hobby room. Thta la a mwl 

L Cal kvtoe. MLS 4371. 
nRBTT«K BUYERS 

1M kwe Mt larga 2 bedroom. Mdv 
m hm kwaty rsNnaa Largt uMy 
room. CarWM hast and tk. Storm 
oafer pitoad to tak Noting to do 
moapimovain.MlJB4079. 
WONDERFUL MOBILE HOME 
Baaufti 3 bsdrooms, 2 U  balw.

ator badroom hm gwda tob wM 
waft In otoaaL Ntohan cabtoato art 
baaulU. Uiga gwaga. WM om 
tor aid moafert oondNon OE.

WlAFFNECtATEYOUR 
BUWWeCALLHWT 

LANDMARK FMBT MR ANY 
OF YOUR REAL BBTATS 

NEEOB WE LOVE FUn«m  
FEOFIEANOFIACSB 

TOQETMm

Su m « 8 Coronado........... ... «45(X000....
HudronFoim..................... ... •295Æ00.... ......................4/2.76.60/2
2724 Duncan SI.................. ... >260000.... „.3 at 4/1.7560/2 oft. 2 del.
116 walnut O i................... ... >239X)00..;.. ...................... 3/2.75.60/3
323 Oak Walnut Croak........ ... >180000.... ............................V2.5/2
OowTW Ronctaaro............... ... >166.000.... ................ Î!........3/1.75/2
Kentucky Acre* at Price Rd... ... >166ÄB.... .............................. 4/3«
2711 Aroen....................... ... >138J)00.... .......................4/2,50/2
w ool Gray WSoutti.......... ... >135000.... ..............3/1.75/2 38ocre4
2400 Mary aen.................. ...>122000.... .......................... 4/2.75/2
2746 Arorn...................... ... >116.000.... .... ............... ........4/2.S/2
laaa ta ■ »* - - - - «« «L«---  ̂-HfnH« tlÔ Dwf HnOlDOvklv.... . ....>102000.3/1.76/2/bam/celat/6taciM
1334WMaon..................... -...'89ff25.... .......................... 2/1.75/2
1701 Holy......................... .....>86.000.... ............. ....... ..... 3/1.75/2
ITDOerapa....................... ....186.000..... ............3/1.7V2 an. 1 det.
412 S. Main (MlamO........... ....>80000.... ............................-3/2/2
2209Ruael....................... ....?71.500.... .......................... 3/K75/2
617 Lowry,,........................ .....>71000.... ........................3/1.6/2 cp
2729 Comoneba................ .....>69.900.... .......................... 3/1.76/2
Rt. 2 Box 7 MlamL...._.......... .....>69.900.... .............................. 3/2/2
2616Ccmancba................ .....>66.000.... ............................3/1.V2
1932 Bmman..................... .....WOOO.— .......................... 3/1.76/2
1512Charia»SI........................>64.900.... .............................. 3/2/1
2145 Dogwood.................. .....>64.500.... .............................. V2/2
1212WBfton..................... ..-.>62.500.... .......................... 4/1.75/1
920 tarry Rd....................... ....>62.000..... .............................. V 2 «
701 Lowry St...................... .....>59.900.... .......................... 3/1.76/2
209Ttgnor......................... .....$5600.... ............................... 3/2/2
1039 Sierra....................... .....>56.000.... ............. - ................3/2/2
106 McCleland-White Deer. .....>58.500.... ............ - .................3/1/2
321 Groy.......................... .....>60000.... ...........................3/1.75/2
2106WRfton..................... .....>45.000.... ...................... 4/1.75/1 CQ
600 N. Groy...................... .....>45000.... ............................... 3/1/2
716 Gray.......................... .....>46.000..... .............................3/1.5/2
121 N. Starkweather.......... .....>43.900.... .................. ............3/2/1
2204Ru«el........... ........... .....>42.500...
2213 N. Srmner................. .....>«800.... .............................3/1/na
207 Home SI. ■ Mtomi.......... .....> «ooo ............... 2/l/2defoctied
936 Terry Rd....................... .....>39.500 3/1 7V2
417 N. weal...................... .....>36.000 3/1 75/1.5
406 W. 6th-Whrie Deer........ .....>36.000 3/2/na
2626$emmota.................. .....>36.900 ..................... 3/1.75/none
2634 Semkxrie.................. .....>36.600 ......................... 3/2/none
ll53Terroce..................... .....>34.900 3/1/1
1026Chorie»..................... .....>34.750 3/1/1
Windy Acte* 2.1 Land........ .....>30000 .. 14 x76’ Trolet wllti bull on
l129Sletro....................... .....>29.900 3/1/2
209fOuaner..................... .....>29.900 3/1/1
Ml $,$win....................... .....>29.900 .............3/1/1 An. 8 2 Det.
26l3RoMwood................ .....>29.000 ........................ 3-4/1/nan
26MSeminaie.................. .....>26.500 2/1/none
llOtCInderelo................. .....>29.900 3/1/Stick
1606N. 6onkt................... .....>27.000 S/l/l cp
2226Homlton.................. .....>28.000 2/1/ne
1l12tatToce..................... .....>25.150 2/1/1 cp
1637 N. Surmet................. .....>25.000 V1/1
1120tatToce..................... .....>25.000 3/1/nc
216 Walden ■ McLean........ .....>26.000 2/1 75/1
324 Henry......................... .....>23.900 3/1/1
1106N.Fro4f..................... .....>23.900 3/1/1
1025 tarry Rd.................... .....>25.000 3/1 75/1 cp
1100 Darby...................... .....>21.521 V1/1
SION. Ommen................. .....>20500 in n
421 Lowry......................... .....>19.500 ilV\
6136rodtoy...................... .....>18.000 2/1/1
1024 Duncan. >16.000 m n
903 N. Main - McLean........ >17.900 2/2/2 del.
10006lockDwl|Frt >17.500 . 2 vacant lata A  8600.00 eo.
216 N. Hourton .....>17.500 2/1/no
305Jean...... .....>17.500 4/1/1
305 Miami St.. .....>i6jno ....3/I.S/l/baroment-tralet
414 N. Surmet >ISJXX) 2/1/1
6131. Franca >16JXX) V I 06/1
SUSurweiOt. .....>11400 ......................... 2/1/none
636 S. Sometvae ......>11500 ............ 3/1/CP/apt.mrear
1207 $. Finley. >11.,700 V1/1
1144Pralre0t >10000 2/1/1
1061 Wynne. >9600 2/1/1
7061 Ffedetk >9000 2/1
429N. DwHFri >7000 1/1/no
l412Waaion.- >6.000 vacant lof

D< Ufcm, afee S bA. 2 ba. boa»,

$57.500: ein
32 3 -5 8 «.

U 4 R a c i«a M V * k lc s  llOAiMas V a rM * 13t Aafew F «r Sale

m

s^ T it«

RmM 1996 flyaw fe  Mn y ^  MMvmi 
price. 806- iv/vcn/od w ftA  paoaaa, daal ra- 

ftoa. 7,300 mL C&B669-Ì206. ’ ! » o h .
M aartyN tw CvSiom  
)N .  Hobart 668-3992

J A N N IB L S W B  
Actjaa Really, 669-1221

LB O . 2 bdfc. bg-blpfe fa t , ooaa- 
er lot. cewL h/a. Oemary 21 665- 
4180,665-5436.

SaparioiRV Cenar 
10l9Akoek

93 4 dr.

I V4 
c/a.1700

WHITB Daar. 4 BDR, 2 bath, 
(Uaning roonL fM«Be. laiellile A  
ftimilnwi. lamodekd, aew carpet 
CaU 883-6071.

X-LRO. ftady comer lot w/ nice 
2 bdr. boaro, 2 garages. Iota of

e.665-2730T

l lS T t a d h r H M t i

TUMBLBWBED ACRES 
n « e  Pbrt M oniH  Real 

Storm thehert, fenced Iota, and 
wwaae uniu avaiUUe. 665-0079, 
6653430.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

116 MobSe Hoem«

2 br., 2 ba., 2 Iota, gar., fenced, 
cent, h/a, fruit trees. $15,000, 
owner finance 1/2. 669-3$$7 W.

I OL, 33,300 ml., 
aew liret, new baa r ry, $8300 
ftrsL 663-2777 Mbr 7 p-ia.

1993 Cbevy Monte Carlo L$. 
Low miles. $10,300. Call 663- 
2924.

1 3 0 0 ^ !h S&LÌ 6694M33 
Make yowr n n a  car a Qnility Car

U O A t o M P i r S f t b 1 2 4 H n i * A M H n r i H a

SBZED Qaa feoro $175. ftMBch- O G D D fA M > B O M
'

M, Cadllart, Chevya, m w >a.
Carvaiiaa. Afeo Jeraa, 4 wheel 
drives. Year area, to ll froe I-

S r » »  W.»oafer,<d5 ft««.

$00-2l$-9000 exiawiaa A2308 
farcwHftlbftft«.

U S B e t o B A A d m a ir t e B

PLP, 1723 S. Bamea, 663-9311. 
Redman-Mobile Homit. Order 
today! 2 bdrs. s u n «  $23,900.

MUST Sell '82 14x70 2-2 central 
h/a - like new, priced low. Call 
663-2917. Finaacing avail.

llSTYaller»_____________

HOMEMADE trailer- good for 
hauling anything, $100. Call 669- 
1600.

KELLER Estaiea-9 Acres, corner 
of Berry and Pear Drive. Call 
663-1934.

114 Recreational Veil Idea

BilPs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

 ̂ Paiigw,Tk. 79063 
80A66S-43I3

PLP. 1984 Winnebago, 33 ft., 
nice with new motor, $16,900. 
PLP 663-9311. Financing avail.

PLP, 1988 Pinnacle 28 ft. Price 
reduced $19,900. 1723 S. Barnes. 
663-9311. Fmanring Available.

120 Autos^

1983 Oldsmobile 
tnuumiuion, works 
Call 665-3138.

•I
79

ONTRBSrOT
FINANCING

$29M

SSIenxalVaopcrn
4da,te<

.........

86 Ford Eeanolfoc Van

SélbyomCailcaÜnprn 
2 dr., nato, moon roof

99 Ibyota IVrccI 
2 dr., aato, cold akr 

$1995
» » »— »«< » » » » » » » «♦ »

84 Chevy Fall She Blazer 
4x4, red A  while 

extra denn 
$4995

» » • » • » » « — » » « » » »
Dong Boyd Motor COb 

«  S2IW. Wflkt 
669-6062

ftintarCm / miVMCto

UeedCws 
WMlbxasFotd

97 Chevy ExL cab, laialiiled buy
er $1000 down A  Ime over pqr-

301 R C n yla r, 
5909 Q n y o a  Dto. 
909?. -  -

969-1122. 
339-

701 W .B to w b 663
’Memory 
vn 663-8404

meat 663-3321 aft fcrlkaey.

1990 Chev. 330 3/4 ton 4a4. CaB 
669-0460.

I svill bnv yonr used car, track, 
motorcycle, or boat, paid for or 
aoL We will write you a check. 
669-4201,663-723X____________

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chewolet-Poniiac-Buick 

OMCandToyott 
803N.Hobnt 663-1663

90 Chevy- 3/4 ton exL cab, 4a4, 
6JdiMel. 663-3218.

122 Motorcycles_________

1990 Honda 4 Wheeler. Call 
323-3644.

1989 Caravelle SU  Bent 19ft., 
303 bp. Mercary iaboard/ont- 

Ca669-li06.

103

1918 Toyota Célica OT, blue, _----- . .  _______________
hetchbnek, sunroof, apofler now- IF83 Suzuki OSllOO $1000, 
e r l ^ w ln d o w ; ,T D ,  N?Ua «onda Aero 80 Scoour $300. 
pbone, about 36 nvg. $3830.669- 6<M-«I M  or can be s ^  at the 
6 1 «  or 663-0033. Rmft Lme on Cuyler St

Chrysler 1
I. v -U u . Come look •  C i- 

pmek Apia.. $1700.669-38$$.

93 $0 h.p. Yamaha Ifove Ven
ant 3 perron «toter Craft. 21 kn. 
ran nme, 2 pince trailer, priced to 
aefl. 868-SSfl.

1982 Bait 17 w/3A OMC. in wd  
out board. Ihndum Trailer. 669- 
7673

, Are you looking for a ootnmmgialbulhftngsWe or 
Jtint nood aasistanoe with ymr buskio««? Qlvo U8 a can at

I Shop Pampa |

Stop Iy Cinturv 21 Fot YowFrr Gaiam Sali Sìons 
Ofbì SAiuMMin - Anytime Iy Affointment

Mora POW ER to you

f A  > Pi ■ E *a'(. Neoai

669-0007
euatalwt..

W Jtm Wewal-

V to eCSN IW V IK

Culb«rton Stow»rt 
USED

TRUCKS • YAMS • 4 X4 ’f
*93 Chrysler Town &  Country
Mini Van, Leather Int., Clean....'.................

Jeep Wrangler 4x4
Black, 6 Cyl., Summer Fun!......................

*94 Isuzu Rodeo 4x4
Oieen, V-6, Low M iles..........................

94 Chevrolet Ext. Cab
Silverado Pkg., 350, Auto.........................

*97 C M C  Sonoma E xt Cab
White, 3 Door, SLS Pkg............................

*97 Dodge D-150
Reg. Cab, 360, V-8, SLT, Pkg....................

*96 Plymouth Grand Voyager
4 Door, V.^, A ll Power..............................

*96 Chevrolet Ext Cab
Silverado, 29,000 Miles, V-8.....................

*11,500
‘13,900
*13,950
*14,990
*14,990
*16,500
*16,800
*17,900

1998 C H EVR O LET  EX. CAB Z71

SAVE
THOUSANDS!!

2 TO  Choose From, Low Miles, 4x4, Red Or White

A ll Prices -f TT& L

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V _J ,  » .  C I k j  1 , 1 ,

P A M P A , T E X A S

Chtvy • OMC • PoMiac • Buick • Ibyott 
CtdiUac • Oktunobile

805 N . HOBART » 665-1665 «  800-879-1665

Sad
Q uentin

Willieims,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 C offee & P e iry to n  Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m .
Aann ■ Contempomy four bedroom home wkh 3.3 bfths. 
romud living ft dining area. Covered pado. Uk entry, breakfmt 
area, comer lo t large lo t double garage. MLS.
FIEW LBTinQ - S. QUAY • Wee brick three bedroom tvkh loU of 
apace. Central heat and air, 2 baths. Urge kitchen and 2 llvbqi 
arcaa. Double and itngle garage. MLS.
WELLS • Preahly painted three bedroom home, neutnd color 
carpet tome lemmleilna done. Stove, air condiUoner, iplll aid  
storage building stay. MLS 4433.
WAUIUT DRIVE - romud Hvtng at dining, four bedrooms. 2 1/2 
baths, Mand In kketien, bar, buUtin microwave, lidercom 
system. 2 living areas, fireplace, office or study, large utUky, kda 
of tile, three car garage. MLS 44S0.
WELLS - Cute starter hoihe with three bedrooms, open dvtav 
dlnlng4dtchen area, central heat, brick, and atnipe ganqie- MLS 
4432.
POPIIAM - WHTTB deer - nice two bedroom home. Close to 
•chooU. storm cellar, atorage building and carport UtUky room 
and bath have been updated, steel skUng. MLS 4430.
QAHDEniA • WIOTB DEER • Isolated marter with hag« waBi4n 
closet and 3/4 bath. Hreplaoe. deck, kitchen hm buBt4n 
microwave and breakfast bar. Three bedrooma. MLS 4436. 
DOUCTITE . Small two bedroom home In White Deer. Close to 
schools, large living room, separate dining area, master hm 
extra large closet ceUar, single garage. MLS 4467.
BBBCn - Lovely executive 3 bedroom home with many extim. 
Swimming pool and pool house. 4 baths, wet bar. brick patio, 
sunroom. 2 double garage. aptlnMet system, master hm sKtliqi 
room with fireplace. 2 living areas and much, much more. MLS 
4463.
CRAWPORD • nice three bedroom home on 0.33 acres. Ccntrrt 
heat/air, master bath hm garden tub and separate shower, 
formal dining, fireplace, city uUUUes. hroae stalls, barn and much 
more. MLS 3961.

Becky Brten..................669-2214
Susan Ratzlaff............... 665-3583
nekB Chroniater............ 6636388
Dsfiel Sehom................6696284
BOI Stephens.................669-77S0
JUDI EDWARDS QM, CHS 

BROKEROWnEK....... B633687

Roberta Brt)b.............. 6636136
Debbie Mddleton.......... 6632247
Bobble Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lob Strate Bkr............... 6637630

MAWLYn READY QRI. CRS 
BROKEROWT1EX......... 6631449

Visit our site at http:/AYWw.pan-tex.net/usr/q/q%vr

NEW UBTBM on partroay awWi- 
lainod 8 dsooralad Ihraa bad- 
room, 1 a/4 bath homo In naarar 
arsa mong homm In Iho naifft- 
boihood irtiora IptUar of oamar- 
aNp la ahown. BaautIkrty bapl 
kora 8 back ywrdi w«h a oovwrad 
daefc/paSo. Cornar tiraptaoa in 
(wnly room. Formal dMng room 
ovartooking Woomlng Soarar- 
boda. Efflolant brighi Idlohan 8 
braaktast room. LHNHy room 
adjoining nkso doubts garago. 
tss.000. MLS 4488.
MOVE M o this roomy, raoandy 
radacoratad homa wNh Ihraa 
badroonw. 1 3/4 bartw In a«w  tor 
achool to atari wtiora chadron 
can walk to Auatbi Sohool. Bofe 
Mng room 8 dan wkh woodbum- 
kig IMplaoaa. Formal dkdng arsa

Ovaraiza utNRy srilh wortda of 
aloraga. Wondarlul wrap-around 
dock for backyard onjoymanl

Sopra undar nica carpat Only 
887.000. MLS 4467.
OWNER wR oonaldar Irada tor a 
smallar homa in good area. 
Largs four bedrooms, 3 1/2 
balha, a l formala wkh taw dadia, 
hot tub, Jacuzzi In mastar baft 
SunroonVoffica, woodbumlng 
liraplaca in dan. Largs ullMy, 
ovaraiza garage. A l buW-ina 
including compactor. Cloaala/ 
ptoraga avar̂ niirhara. Cai for 
appoMmant to saa thw *ona-of- 
a-klnd* homa qn Beach. MLS 
4374.
PERFECT rsIMa homa on quist 
privata atrsat Thrm badrgama. 1 
3/4 bathe, tormal Mng room will 
large «roodbuming flrapiaoa 8 
bootcahalvm. Many oaRng lana. 
Jam-Atra applancaa. Largs u83 
ty room, worlds of storaga. 
Ofnca/computar room. Hug# 
detached workshop for the 
marva craft wwkahop tor lha lady 
* 1/2 bath. Yards complataly 
BprtnMvwl. TUm  r look ol Mo 
cuatom-buM, one oamar homa 
aoon. $121S0a MLS 4386.
CAI I Bobbie tor totomwllon on 
an Invaatmani proper of 36 unft 
apartmant-dupiax complax In 
good area. AN proparttaa ara 
wail-mainlalnad and occupied. 
OEi:

Â i

N o te
^  a c t i o n

SANFORD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

SATURDAY AUGUST 1, 1998 ***9 :0 0  A .M .***
LO C A T IO N ; Eastside of High School Football Field, Fritch, Texas

Auctioneer’s Note: SISD built a new Elementary School and this equipment is from the old school.
No Minimums & No Reserves

D ESKS.CH AIRS. TA B LE S  
1 Lot-Eleincntary &  Jr. High Desks & 

Cluiirs (llicre are lOO's o f lliese)
1 Lot-Antique Wood Desks A  Cliairs 
1 Lol-Folding Banquet Tables 
1 Lg Lot- Folding Cliairs
1- 72" Wood DraAing Table
8+ -Wood Science Lab Tables (6 Drawer) 
3-Solid Maple Art Tables

C O K E  M AC H IN E S
2- Cavnlicr C.S. 64 Coke Machines 

(ivorking)

B U ILD IN G  E Q U IP M E N T 
90-24" X 22" X 36" Gym Lockers w/ 

Combination Locks 
1 Lg  Lot-Metal Scliool Lockers 
1 Lg Lol-Paper Towel Dispensers 
1 Lg Lot-Florescent Light Fixtures, 4 Bulb, 

48", 120V, #RM2S50TP Transformers 
1 Lot-Light Fixtures 
I Loi-Rooin Dividers 
I Lg Lot-Oak Molding 
1 Lg Lot-Scrap Aluminum (Windoivs, 

Molding A  2000'o f 3" pipe.)
S-Double Sliding Door Frames w/ Doors

VEH ICLES
1984 Chev. 1/2T Pickup, New AC/ 

New Paint/Ncw Rubber-Runs Good 
1-1974 liUemalioiial Loadslarr 1700- 

48 Passenger School Bus, V8, Auto, 
Runs Good, Needs Windshield 

1 Set-Bluebird Bus Seals

M A IN TE N A N C E  E Q U IPM E N T 
1-123 Cub Cadet, Hydrostat,48" Deck, 

EIcc. Start
1-6' Tandem Disk, 3 Pt.
1-3 Gang Pull Type Reel Mower.

Pneumatic Tires 
1-Ford 5' Back Blade, 3 Pt.
1 Lot-Push Mowers

1-Poivcrmalic Model 15 Wood Lallie,
I-Delta 10" Radial Ann Saw w/ Stand

1 Lot-Aines Aluminum Irr. Pipe, 3", 
approx. 70 Jts., 31* Rainbird Sprinklers 
w /15' Centers w/ pipe trailer 

1 Lot-Galvanized Pipe, Scrap 
1-10 Gal. 3 1/2 HP Paint Stripping 

Machine (Jaylee Equip.)
1-Potter's Wlieel

M feR i^ (8 W )----m  MI8

1 1 - . « «  1861

BLAYGROUND/EXERCISE e q u i p . 
1 Lot-Playground Equipment, 2-Plaslic 

Slides, Meny-Go-Round, 1 Melai Slide 
1 Scl-Workout Machines, Quad Macliinc. 
Reverse Curl Machine, Leg Machine, 
Bench Presses clc. (Tliese are good 
machines/ need recovering)
1-Squat Weight Macliine
1- Weight Rack
1 Lol-Wooden P.E. Benches (N ice)

C A F E TE R IA  E Q U IP M E N T
2- Hea( Magic Fry-Q-Lalers 
1-10 Burner Stove w/ 2 Ovens 
l-Camero Salad Bar on Wlioels

OFFICE &  T E A C H IN G  AID ES 
1-RisograA High Speed Copy Machine 
1-NP8580 Cannon Copier 
1-Lanier 6230 Copier 
1 Lol-Slide Projectors 
1-Overhead Projector 
1-Lol Black Boards (Green)

M taccttancaiH
Dozens  O f  Evaporat iv e  
Coolers/Window Units Sl 1 Large 
Lot New Pads.
"Available for Viewing, July 31st,
10:00 AM  to 5:00 PM

-m s : Cash day af Sale. Notklmg to be raawrvad aatfl settM lor, no excepdoas. We mast bare poaMve ID oa aft dM 
day aapareade al prior advartialwf. Not reafrooMMc ft>r occideota. The dcocriptioo A ooodMooa m  set forth oo aoch I 

t  aftcata A «grata oaiy.

....4M-a7««
‘ on AOIAKay wuta c m iftf 21

Dayi (806) 435-6377 
Nights (806) 435-4472

BOZEMAN AUCTION CO. &  Appr«i5il Service
Kenneth Bozeman - Owner 

TX License 9275 - Ccrfified Appraiser

. A l l  
b  ia aa way a <

P.O. Box 786 
Perryton, TX 79070
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Schneider House

(Community Camara photo)

Clyde L. and Neva Carruth enjoy dancing Thursday nights at the Schneider House 
where residents enjoy music and dancing from 6:30-9 p.m.

IW

C H
Ixnoi^ irib n n a fio n  cafl:

Program nutrition educaticHi cl

a éà
Fine Arts«
XOt DCIS a va lla i

. i 0 fX
SUPPORT GROUF win meet at 

at 5:30 pjDEti For moie infocmatioiî  ̂
i lO ^  SCX3ETY legubc 

infoHcmatkm contact Howard 
rs GOLF ASSOCIATION wiU hw 

more information etffl Robbie 
GOLD ASSOCIATION TOi 
CHURCH VacationBi^Sdtooi
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Amarillo station offers School Net
AMARILLO -  Weather. It's something unavoid

able. It's something we all have in common ... And 
is often conversational. We all wonder what it will 
do next. Sometimes it's nice, but it can also change 
the next minute with little notice.

Now, thanks to KVIl-TV, students will be able to 
see the weather, record it, leam from it, and study 
the weather in locations such as the Texas 
Panhandle, Eastern New Mexico, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle, and Southern Kansas. It's all part of 
School Net.

School Net debuted in five Amarillo/Canypn 
schools in early May. Now, KVII-TV brings it to 
Pampa. So what is School Net and how does it 
work? Each school participating receives a com
plete weather station that includes a rain gauge, 
anemometer, wind vane, and a temperature and

humidity sensor. Computers link the weather sta
tions to the internet, "rhe computer transmits the 
weather data from the school's weather station to 
KVII-TV. The Storm Search 7 Weather Center stores 
the information for use in weathercasts.

Each school receives a workbook for different 
teaching levels from elementary to high school stu
dents. The workbook has lesson including baro
metric pressure, dewpoint, relative humidity, and 
many more weather related lessons for students to 
leam.

With School Net, students will be able to track 
and plot weather conditions from not only the 
weather stations at your school, but other schools 
in the network as well. Each school can look at the 
weather conditions at any one of the other 44 loca
tions participating in School Net.

Show your pride in America!
Please don’t litter.

« f i * ,  d i e c i *  C a m p

R e g is tra tio n  B e g in s : Ju ly  30*'’ -  Ju ly  31** 
5 :0 0  p .m . -6 :3 0  p .m . • M '^Neely F ie ld h o u se  

K-8*^ G ra d e  -  N o  L a te  R e g is tra tio n !
*25 each -  includes T -S h irt  

C a m p  B e g in s : A u g u s t 3'^ -  7'^, 1998  
6 :0 0  p .m .8 :0 0  p.m .

Fo r m ore inform ation call 6 6 5 -7 3 6 7  or 6 6 9 -7 8 7 4

Nam e and Parent Name. 
Address_______________
Grade as of Fall 1998

Bring this form with you

. Phone___
Shirt Size

ON
BRANDS.

. ”1.

TO 60^ 
STOREWIDE

i  ki<

LA-Z-BOY
and

LANE
ROCKER

RECLINERS
As $ '

Enormous selection of 
styles, in great colors.

R EC LIN IN G  SOFAS

La-Z-Boy & Lane *788
SLEEP SOFAS
Save up to 

500.00 now 
as low as

$1

LA-Z-BOY roc'kers «299

Beautiful 
styles in decorator fabric

SOFAS '488>'58S*'S88
Now is the perfect opportunity for 
you to save up to 900.00 on a sofa.

EVERY SEALY MATTRESS IS SALE PRICED

l ì

SEALY BACKSAVER
"Dorset" Firm

Full Set
^ 5 9

Queen Set
^ 9 9

Twin 
Ea. Pc.

SEALY ‘‘PROVENCIAL PLUSH”

¡S'" »288 IT "  »388 
¡S' *348 »588

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

‘ M enor Plush

¡S?" »399 »499
»449^* »699

FREE
• DPlivrrv 
•Sf t  Up 

•Rc-mov<il 
Of Old Crd

BROYHILL 
DINING TABLE 
with 4 CHAIRS

*788
BROYHILL
BEDROOM

►Dresser
•Mirror
•Headboard
•Nightstand

Retail
*399

Í 0

9:00 to  5:30 
Monday-Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

A'

90 Days No interest
Finannn j '.Vii- A;;;,i '’ r c  ' ■ ■

V FU R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

*199


